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oannot'b,• frustntit'd, nl"ithl·r .can· the¥ come to noi1g:1t, fcir· t.o
ofll.::ho
walk in cr;wked 1"1! !d, n 'i lhcr Jo th Ilti- tt:ru to t,lie right han , '
left· ne:thcr doth H ll-'v;i.rv from tliat which Ik hath said: therefur'e bl·
n.re strai"'r;f-~1;d llis co;irse is 0:1e ett rnal ronnd. · Romember,tetir
that it
not the work of 4od tbaf is frustrale<l, but the'i\ii:frkiofi(l'
altl1ough.a man riay hcirn mant re\~ationa, and have-- po\v~r.~'fo:~:
.tlli&l1ty wor!is, y~ if he bcJust1i in his own si.rengtli, a.nd:imtf~~'l\l,t
co;nse!s of God/and To!1dw:i aftor the di.ctates of his own wiU;:'a-n<!'
.;·:r: ··-· ,.-~ ...~
1
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-_desires, he must fall, nnd inctlr th" v.engeanco of a ju:lt God upon him,
" Id •ou have biwn entrusted ·with t11ese _things, b'Ut how i;itrict wero
your--eommandm()nts; 1ii1d. refuember, also, tho: promises w 110 1 we o mac o
unto you 1 if you did not tran~gr~ss thorn; and behold, how oft you hn~e
tra.nsgressed the commundinents and the laws of God, and havo goiie on m
the persuasions of men; fur--b'e:hold, you should nrit hayc feared in;in moro
than,.G'Q<l; although men set at no\1ght tho couilsels- oTGod, and dc .. pi~e his
words; yet you shuuJ<l have r-el)1ai11'.:'<l faiihfy_I, and Uc would h.a~ rxtni<led
his arm, and supported you·aguiust_nll tile fiery tlarts of tho adverllMY 1 and
He would havr. · been with ·-you in every time of trouble. Behold, thou art
Joseph 1_and thou' wast chos_en .to <lo the work ofthe Lord, but because of
triu~sgression, if Jhou arL nqC__11wamLlllot1 will fall;_ but___i-emernber God ill
mercifu~: 'lhereforo repent of that which thou hast done, w!1ich is_ contru~y
to the.:Coinniamlmeut \vhich I gave you, and thou art still choscn;lind nit
mgain cal.IB<l to the work. Except thou do-·this, thou shalt be delil'ered up,
- and becptlie as other men, nnd have 110 more-gift. When thou delivered~t
up thu~ which God had giv.en thee sight and power to tramlate, thou delivoredst up that which was·sacred into the handiH>f a wicked man, who has set
at.1\onght the counsel~ of God, and has broke11 the. most sacred promii;es,
- -which_-W.ere made befure ~d, aittl---ltas de-pe-nded Upo.n his own judgment,
and has boasted in his own wi!!do1i1; and this is tho reaiWii that thou hast
lost thy privileges for a season,ifor thotl ha~t sufft:red tho counsel of thy director to be trittnpled upon from the beginning."
· ..
·---Again, Section l lJ page 4, last clause: "l riave SP.Dt forth the fulnc~e of
my go8p.!ll ~y the _ltand of my servant Joseph; and in we~kness have I bless·ed
him, and I have ~ hii:n tlfe koys of the mystery of those things
1
which have been sealed, even tbings which wern from the 'foliriaalicin of
the world, and t)10 thiugs which shall come from ~b.i.s time until ti~ time of
iny coming, it he abide in m'e; and iLnot, another will I plant in his stead."
·
We next call th". i1ltn1tiou of the r.eader ta 11 revelation. itiven in Nauvoo,
. Jan. 19th, lt:lo.ll. c,....,'.ll.octri11e and Covenuntl'l:''page 4.00, the Lord is rPpre- se.nted as addressing the people thu.~: _ "If ye labor with all your might, I
--=- wilLrumfillcrat~t!latsp_oJ, that it shall 'be made holy~au<l if my people wi:i
~
. he.arkei;i. unto my voicC.-and ·m1toltbe:\roicc oTmy servants'\vffomul have ap.-+
pointed to lead thcm,-Behold, verily f sily unto you, they shall not be moved
--- ~mt of their place. Hut if they will not hearke_11 to my~ voice, uor1•unto the
voice of lheso men __\vbom !.h'\.vl! appointed, they shulj_I_i_ol be blessed;"be-_
c11use tliey pollQte my holy groi.y1ds, and m~l_le holy .ordinan1:es, and chi.uteri>,
and my holy wonh,:which I g~e unto ·them. Aud it shall come'to pa""•
·th&t-+f yon-build a hous.e unto my name, arrd do _not_the things that I say,
I will not perform the oath whicli I make unto you, neither fuffil the prom- ises that yo exp.eel at my hauils, saith tho Lord; fer instead of b~e~si11gs,_y•»
by your OWU works-j·filtll!{~.CUTSings, wrath, indignation, and judgmenlB,·llp-01\ your ow:r'heads, by your follies, and by all your abominations, which
you practice before me, saith the :Lord!'
_ .This revelation is of 'God, or of men: if of God, !he condition on the plirt
..,.._.of the .church was not fulfilled, oi:. the promise of God WU!:! or-no.effect; bnt

~~*•™~~~
_ ·· feet=M.1lITTfle athrrcnuse, than tho oom.ffiamfr1u!.11(81n -Uit;-:iho:= ~. _
. From onr own personal lrnowle<l«~» Wt' bear ·the testi;nouy that so fur
~~fr~m rebelling, or refol'ling to hearJt.11 to the v~e of those
_wer" ap- . p_omted to il'.a<l them, that the encomiums of the ma,..ter builders were pa~s
-,e.d_ upon them i_u ~ho public congrei;ration nima~ery ~ahh<i.th day. Probably n'O p~ople, 111 n:1y agP,, under the liko forbidding circumstt\nces, have
. erected an edifice ttl tho name of any God, with more diligence, _patic~icr,
.... a.ml perseverance, than tho people of i\auvoo havo done, as a b_ody. No,
.lHll even the J_owe in_ tt~i-t-retM1Ti'rom-tl1ei1 c.1ptiv::i:t:y io B.tbylon, in tebuildifiK _ .
.the temple, Wtlh tlrntr lllstruments- for buildi11g in the ono hal1d 1 llnd the weott,. ..

tli°at

-
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o( w:ir or ch~ re nee in tl~: olh'~;;~ld iavo be on more -zealous.
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-

Yet,notwrtli8Landing their obedience lo counsel, they havo been moved out oI their place,
-' s1nitte11, driven, ufilicted, and scaltl'red; while a majoriCy oi tho churcl1
- iiltt elievo, the rulers are gttitling the people by tho insjiiration of the Aln 'gl1ty. This sentiment is predicated on the faith tlrnt tho prophet Joseph
i<l receiyJ) and retain until the <lay of his death, keys of priesthood, (or in
other wonh, keys of knowledge and power,) by which he could ask, and
I receive direct-revelations from God-to direct tho clulrch to salvation.
1
Como theu, follow imints, who believe ~the ab~ve sentiment, and let us
_rP.[l~oatogether. Let. us examine those keys of priesthood whi-eh the autrt0rities in the vu.Hey of-tho Great Salt Lake profess to hold, by which they :'
can unlock the treasury of tho Heav,ens, aud draw out the tre;,isures _of wh1- ·
~om and power; by wliich they sirnll \>e ~ahle-te ddive;H~-_saffits in the day·
.of peril a n<l war; an<l by which they shall bo able to· foresee Lhe evil; and
have wisdom tq aver(it.
__
_
,
_
· \V c extract from -a revelation, 'Doctrine and Covenants,' second editie~,
page-;nJ7_; "An<l again, Verily I say unto yo1~-tet my sFrvunrwtlli1m1
(Law] be appointed, ordained, and anointed as u coimsellor unto my servant
~oseph, hf the rou@ of my f6{Vant Hiram, that my servan.t Hiram may"'
tuke the dffices of Priesthood and Patl'iareh, whicli was- appointed unto · ;
him by his father, by-hlessing,_ an.d also by right~ that from henceforth- he .'..> '
:>hall hold the keys of the patriarciml blessi11gs uppn the head!! of all my
'
people: that whoever ho blesses shall be _blessed,:rrnd w;l1oever he curses shaH be-cursed: 'that whatsoever he- shall bind on earth shall ho-Bound in· heaven, an<l whatsoever he shai'l foose 011 earth shall be loosed in heaven;
. and from this time forth, I appoint unto him that he may be a,propbet; and
a seer, and a revelato=r unto my church, as well as my servant Joseph; ·that
he may acL!n-cmrnert~ also: with my-servaut Joseph> and that he shall -re:.
ceive cotihsel from my servant Joseph; who shall ishow unto him the keys
whereby be may ask an<l receive, and .• be crowned with the same blessing,· _
and glory, and honor, and priosthoo<l, aHd ~ifts of-•the pr-iestlw9d, th-a-t-oaee-werc put upon him that was my servant Oliver 'C9w4ery; 'tha-t my servant
Hiram may bear record of tho things which I.shall sh<?~ unto n-im; that his
name may bo bud in h()norilblo remembrnnco from generati01f'lo gehera.tion, forever and ever." We-beilevo'llia-t- Uluis never been pret~nded by.
the rulerfl_ of the church in th~ wirderl!ess, that they possessed more power,
--;}vi th G~d or milll than did the prophet :and patri_areh :_ and if this ho so, .,.
though the mantltr of Joseph~ fallitti upon them, that is, the same powel',
how~·~ they be safo guarc!ians to tho.c!rnrch7 Let the_his.tory of thoStl
two ano1i1tedtmest the ,iJrnphet and patriarch, be-an ens1_unple unto us. Not
Moses aiJg,J\aron, or David, or Solomon, liv'od mor~tirelyi_irtli_e--a-ffuc
tions of"fheir people, tha11 did these two lan}i'Snted men, andJ(_t)le prayifrn
ot: -thou~auds of picni3 suinl:scouTdirave-:savod them, theyJ111d riot.<li~d. But
alas! their keys of priesthood ceasetF--to- give tilern_:_powe1· ta enle~ -~vithin
the veil;- they cuuld not petlett'aCe Lt> understand-the- cmmcH of-the heavens;--· they cou!J not look into tl~e future and read their fate; theyJrne_w__hot Un-'
til they lrnd passed the tllresho:d of death's <l-wu.. In that <l:iy of di~1_rc~, when--Nanvoo was in peril, wlrnu dark cloudii and gloorpinc!ls{Jro!>de<to'l..~l'
- c(IIIS

ef~~~~~~\1'~~
-

...,:

mres. -----rosepr1!s ttnahle l-o detenni-a.e 1J}ci.r. fotun:~ coucsu~ !Cii-'1t1fctY,:~1·ac1 "'....
thinks. that t_l}ey can deLvor_- themselves M lo tlw.omcer; pass~llfo 1:01ir~ i1' *'/
snfe_Ly, and then relirn from the· courHry. ln~portll!led by ilOTOe of ti1tl~
fwpl\•e tu retnm, for tlrn saJvntiotl of the lhrPatened City, ·th,ey-.yield th'em,-,Ji
iseivl's int.o Hrn hands oi' their enemies, under tho sohmtrrple-dgm,Jf tho gov~r~ nor'1:1 profocl10n. But in this act, they nre :rnt us~heep going to-ihe slaughter.
The governor's pledge is but as a 1hread of low wf1~m it tonche~h 'the ,nro •
. Mob violence rules, und the pro!Jhetan<l p:-1tria:ch _fall victims to fui:S\\Vifile~:.'.; _
_ cruelty .. Hore let hum'-tatt-y we~p. aud barb'lr:ty itself stan,d conf-0untlcd i.t·· ;,t;.,..,
. -,-~---"---

_____ _,~,,__:...-~~----~---.--~-------.-"""'.:: _-
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·the tragical l:'Cene: two broliJerilr 4elovcd -~nd ad.1Jired by tl;ousands, eujoy- '·
ing the highest degree. of ·pres~·1!t. an<rTiiTUre prospects of domestic ifuppr---·-.--

/neaR, in tlig bloom of life, .cut ofi lll a mQment by ..t.hefrnthle1s hands of an
infuriated rnoli. ·Then while their friend3 mighi·alrwi.;t challenge tho good. , iless t.nd powt>r of 11,·, Almighty for not exerting their pri,n6ples f,1r thc'ir
salvation, their. ene111i0s, having perpetrated the damning" deed that.mad"
their wh·cs ":i·'.Jowt>,· and tlwlr chilrlren fatherless, nn<l clothed a whole citv rn
mourning, sprcu,ling la1ncnta,ti~.n-i.wt only in thi~, bnt in:forei~n IEmds, might
wel~ say it .is cn.ottgli. And Y~}·.9 tell it not in Gath~ pu?li.;h it 'tl~t a~ong the_~,
1~nc1sed 111 hcart,-rrochrnn 1t not amo.~1gJhe Geuu!es,_ that m this plac<', ·
(Klrtlauu,) a small peuple have n.ri§.e.n, tUltl!w;_ the h~~ocent name of tht'
Church of Christ, professing to build themselves up iu gTeat salJ~Tit)~;ancrglvTh!f
cvidencn of their profe~Fiun by denying the wh'ole churc~h of ;.lesU's Christ of
·Latter DaY Saints, as 1nc church Of Gad, i:i1<1 cvPrY rnumber thereof ns sainw
of Go<l, per;.ectuaUy th~n.\l'h their or·gan, the Loader,_1lot onl;v d_enouncin-g tho
living, but reproaching tho illustrious dead._..yes, thatxery nian wllom they
n·cknowledge has been_the favored agent to bring forth by the pm\rer of tho
Highest, a work,'1hrnu:.rli \'(liich has been comnrnn.icated to them all tho Jight :,....
they have received. ·w o will illusti'ate the character of this profess.edly pion,;;
leader, by a'supposed similar case, in _I! professedly pious Jr;w; and this Wt'
do, not so much for the benefit of the.former, (for we.tbink hi:~ reform hope"
· less;) as for the salvation and .instruction of the saints, that by the history of
tb,~se thing'S''tha_1; are- noted in tg_Q scripttfres of truth, they may know ho;~' to
c~timate. tho character of the church or kin~dorn of God as spoken of by
" Daniel the prophet, that should be sci np'1n the last <lays. Daniel says that
_kil!gdom··should.not· be destroyed, that the kingdom.should not-be left to other
people: an<l the prophets have given abundant testiniQny that Israel sha~l·yPt.
. be restored tQ.their own iand, and that David should ha raised'· up and be a
'prince over them. · A SJ.illIJOsed case. A pious 9'ew i;;i1eading the recor<l of
his father's histor)\ and in soliloqi1y reasons thus: Abraham"is my.father~-yet
he dissembled,. and taug~1t his wife t~ do ~ik~~yise, be.fore ~haraoh king of
~uypt, aud A..b1mwlech king. of Germ·, m wl11ch. plao:es he sc\t9l1rncd, hy~calljng·erich Qther b_!eihm:--ll.nd sister, begets a son by _an Egyptian handmnid of
his wit~, and afier ha.v:ng-su--rl'one, ptttnits-hff mistress to .e.Wl entreat.hm.anlL
· drive lrnr'fro·m home~ and after the hirth of Isaac, he. sends his own§on Ishnurnl, of his hodybegog_ci.n, and hi's· mother Hagar to wander from homo, in,-th_e wilderness of Ileersheou; anaafterwurcts,-in a -fit of ithlilnityor tGmpta~
. tion, makes p~eparatio11s to. sacrifice h,is son Isaac to his . God~ c_von -hiin
through who1l,\ 'th'e pro1~ise, was mac:le, that in Isaac shall thy seed be called,
and Isaac also denies his wife before the king of GeJar; feigning himself to
be her brother. Jacob; !~is son, less pious still, makes the· necessity of hi-i
. clgcr brother Esau, to whom pertained the~ birthright, his opporhurityf6 obtai1t.
his fa~het'inifat blessittg, by purchasing his brothey's title to it, by giving him a
__ ____E.IO!!!eT-ol me!Lt,. then obtains the blessing of the fir~t-born, u.nder the hand of
· - 7iwblintl--fath8f~by £tau4and lying,aml to escape the vengeance of liis broth. erfl_ies his country, goes to Haran, 'mari·ics two <laughters of bis tincle Laban,
!'.!_nd ol' them n 1~ their two handmaids, begets the twelve patriarchs. :But the
sons of Jacob, the twelve patriarchs, were no better thun: theil' fr_t_thers~ Hear
0

p

-hiss'b<rGn .an t. 1r sons, _@eon an
ev1, were.a 1ousan 11rn;s
.
1- ,.. u1·ous and ~ruel ihan the doctor's camp of warring lattex.tll!Ys_aints, referred to in ___
,
• , the·..u.Organ of his Church, or Ensign of Libe1;ty." The crime of tne latter - .
- ~- · ·' i,q·, ..~e J;Lt.tampWu.r.eca.EJ.' :tlw just and lq~·al possessions; from which foey had
' · bee.11 exiled by a ruthless mob. Tiro highest' and only allc<lged crime for
~ ~V.Jl'ich the ~ity ~f Shalem w~ laid waste was, that Shechem, tbe '!?on of Ha.- i!f~~~. dealt \-\;:;Tu Dinah, the dau;rhter of Jacob, as with {\n harlot. Thf•
~'ffl\lf,eiJ~l:fd son commune with Jacob in the mattel'; the fatlrndnforms him of
, -- · ... !li.!},pa$sion.of liis son for hi!,! dau;.;hter, that he would enuow her be his
i ;::· Li'lifn;;.tM'.llf>11:plcads aleo for himself, prnys thnt he may fi!l<l grace in the 6\'ea
;i.ir.~Jifeptrl\mtU!ssITTnt;Jlramist>r·tmm-"'-hatev~r-·<l(}wi'y ~Bll-Y: -slHmld,~-as'k,~-..-~.

to
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· rnH·ettfs them to give him the <lamsel to wjrc:···""jj~i't tho sons of Jacob answer·

them .deceitfull •, and_luy_a f!Han~/ for· their feet, by-\vhich they aro ..unwarily
rnught. The_ two ,sons o • aco , 1meon an
ev1~ say ri
e ma cs i
•
<"itv of Shulcm with the sword, qiaking _all their wives widows, and their chi!-dren fotherles~. .And the sons _of Jacob came upon )the slain and spoiled th({
city, and took -their sheep, ai1d their oxerr, and th~ir asses, and that whieh
(n thn-city. and_ that which wus in the field, and all their wenltfi, and all'
their little ones and 1r1l thcir-wiv.e..s lookJhey camve, __!lmr spoiled even atl '
that wns in the. house,
- · -~- ·
_
~ ·
Nor did tho treachery- of the sons Of- Jacob· end here. Judah, tf1e'fotut.h
1>on and patriarch, commit.S incest with his danghter-in-law, supposipg her to
he a·hiiilot. \\'.hifhh;id she been~. would have been a crime equal i.n mag•
nitude to that of Shechem:-IllTthe cnseoflilssiSfer, anircfii'ueeount olwhi.cr1
the. whole 'city of Shalem was "{lestroyed, yet he does not acknowledge him:;1•lf a transgressor, but i1~ his great piety and zeal, hearing that his daughter
Tamar had playe<l the harlot, hi~ lips of kindness say; -Bring lfe_r_forth and let
her be burnt. But wl,ien -she showed hiinself tq be th.~ transgressor, hem- a'
moment becomes very f0rgiving, and says she is more righteous than-himself.
He probabl)~_should have said less wicked than f1imself. ~"''Btlt the cruelty of
the patriarchs or sons of Jacob is not yet satisfied. They coolly premeditate
the murder of their brother Joseph, arid on1y so farlnodify--theiT -system -Of.
t:r1;1elty. as to change their purpose of murder for that of selling__ hl~slave
to 11 company of lshmaelites; and then dissempling to th~i.r father, woul<tihln,
mak:e him believe h~ son was destr-0ved. But--th~ pious -Jew continues th~ib.
_history of-h_is fathers; rerl{i!!. of Moses ki!ling. the :f?gyp~ia'n,_p.nd fl_yjng h~s 1-:.;·
_ co~ntry. to escape the- purnsnm.ent of his cnme, v1evv-s. liis peo.ple '!lf.'.'!he1r
journeyings in the wilderness, almost perpetually !!inning, 'till God sware in
his wra.~}hey should not enter into -the rest of Canaan;~li11cftheir_~bildten,
after obtaining that land, often do evil in the sight of the Lord, .and are Cle. livered into the hands of their enemies, until Samson is raised up, wb.<i an
Cing~l had said sho~M _be-gin io deliver Israel. - But it seems that dt1ring his
government of' twenty years, he in no case delivered Israel from servitude to
the Philistines. But regardless of the law of Moses. in taking a wife, h&-is.
('Ontinually going afte1; strange women, seeks and takes a-wife in Timnat~, o(
the Philistines, makes a Juanil!-g~~ f(.}MJ_._fillts fQ1't!l '!_ridgle, makes ~bet with .
the· Philistines QU its interpretation; overcome by the tears andentreaties. or-·
his wifo, to whom he reveals the secret, he Icises ~flle~\vager, ritia to pay the
loss, murders thirty of {he Philistffies and takes their spoil to pay tho dtbt-or_
-~:~~
cost of his gambling·frolic. Not yet cured of the desire after strange womerl~ _
he goes·down to Gaza unto a-harlo.t, then falls in love with-another womal't'in·
the valley of Sorek, by whose entreaties his integrity is awn overco¢ef he.·
becomes weak like any ofl1.er man, is ·made prisoner by the Philistines, loi!f'S
his ey~s, gri~1ds in the_P,~is?11 house, ?ecomes the spoi:.t of_th~ ~1qcircu,.10cis~d,
:i.nd dies, with the Ph1hstmes, by lm1 own hand. But passmg uver ~'hu;.. tory oT the cp~et-act of Samuel in hewing Agag in pieces 'R~for~ th._~~9!'~k
a.rld none of th0 AmalekiteEr whom ..Saul was com·m·alliled to _slay 'hK'd ·any'
thing to do in the sin of their fathers, in warring with .Israel, in, their coriii_ng·
out of .Egypt, for the war of &ml with thn.t people was more than fouHi\tit•'
· dred years ·after; pass in
a. wickedrress of Sanl in _slaying the Lord's· pries~.:· ... ,
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ory n.s a man a ifr
·
tho histo11• ot .i!W~v;"',;;;;;o~rldr;r-;p;-.~;;-;rotll•~a"'p"'s,f"'1i"rnnc1:cs:Bh"e"s"n"'o"t1thii'7.e--llmir.-..GW~-+-1~.,.,·
~ f :::a==I:'::
crime-of equal en!'Jrmity, except it he thtltuf 'kitling:-tho Prince of .Life~-· JfiIB. · .
~in of David in tHdt mattr.r stands in order thus: he humbles UJ'iah ill the dis--- -honor of f1isJamily .. by _tl111 crime o( adn_l!_ery, then sends for his ·mthful sol·; ·
di~r ~riah home.• tL• ·dJy by gctting~i1 1 to hi~ o.wn hom.o he mi~ht ~O~f!~ hi~..~;.
- m1qmty, and be!ng. unable to get hnn t0 r::o dO'wn to !us houso.wlule
· ;:,\,
(reflecting thrit his fellow solllieni \\'ef'l' • nrl. ming p1;vat1011 l'-nd 'th~W)
f·;
camp,) the king gets 'l:im drunk, th~t he, forg·ettilig th(HetlS .611!!
,; .6,
might enj0¥- domestic hnppinef's with his family. Bt:11dl'nnk6i''~9l)e
.
.•

Bu till thi~,
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tog:rityto· his. k~g nnd hi~ coun_try is ii1flex1 fi,lcrnn<f.what 18 his rewnr~? Dan~
wntos,aud getg.}hu coufidmg Unah to carry his -0wn, death. w~rrant toJ oab.. Ht1r~
then, he _sheds nutinnocerit 'blood merely, not tp.e '\>lood of .11n ordinary-friend
or serv.ant, but t)le - blood:of'·u most innoc;cnt nn_d virtuo1is soldier and patriot,
.. wl10.Whilo lre was valiaµ,tly fighting for his country and king, is bv that kih!!;
. dishonored and treacherously slain. Here we cease to pa-rticularize 'the nlmo!it
~~-~~fless-siBs and nbominatiQlIB..Df 1.srael_11s JJ_ortrn~:ed by the prophetsi.~mtil
the Jews fill up.the measure of their iniquity by cnl.cifying the Loraof glory, · aud for which, and the killing the prophets before, thci_r house is made d_eso. late; -~ _ .
/····
Thus the- pfousclirlstiari Je~~oru.11g on l.lie .dar'Jt pictiu~r!lwn 1n iha
history ot his people. togetheI'i 'vith the professed christian world iu general,
. comes to the conclusio;n that-the Lord· 'vill not have mercy upon Jacob, and
,~"gather J,srael from all the placc:i!l..~hither they have Q.een sc11ttered in the
- 'ttoudy and dark-day; .that he ~ill not.a(ain. plant t?"<fm fo .the~r own fana;. and
feed them upon the mountmns of Israel, and raise up David to be .a prmcc
and king over them forever. And. this they do, -fircontradictio~ a great
ppr_t.ion of as plain prophecies, as. can be given in our' language. · S~!J two
... _ chapters of the many; Ezekiel 34th & 37fh; Not untike lhis position in -relation to the covenant people ·Israel is the one taken by Dr. William E. McLel... Ian, thepresent leader of his professed church of Christ in this place. The
· Doctor~acknowledges the genuinenes~ of -the work of tlle last days_ in tho
coming"forth of: the book of Mormo11,-'and the establishment nf the church or
kingdom of Goo; 011 the sixth day of April, 1830, joined the church in 1831.
C9'ntinued in it untifl836, laboring in it 'in the ministry .i\'\'o yenrLa..f!er,_a~! .cording-to l\lli present testimony, it had ceased to be the church of Chri&t. fo ,. · •hts religious;course, .he next unifes with t'he Methodists, then wifh a chnrc:Ji_
\;
called the church of Christ, the Bride, the Lamb's wife. Next, in,a General
Conferen~e, called by _Sidney Rigdon, he organizes with a branch of tho
!'.. church, wbi.<:11.·,was called the church or Christ, at 1'il;fsb'urg, -April. 6th,
\¥ }845, orga~zed by J. J~~trang. But beholdr on the tenth day of Feb~
vruary,.. 18~1,'he,with_ha:lfa dozen ?tners, proftrss .t? ob~ain ~y revelat!on a pa~
~ tom to hu~d the ch~!!cl_l_~new. His. present pos1tw~ now 1s, according to h1&
·\
own wntmg,"".lliat at tlie ume of gettmg the Revelat10n, they were not them- .
:iolves members 'of the Church of Christ; and as they are the first members.
of the _Church of Christ hy baptism, and as they say none can be of them bl\t
hy b!lpJisin, theargtime~t is incontrovertible, t~at. i_~medtn.:ely_ before their nfbapp~. t_h_.el'e W!ls,.,.no _Churc~ of God, or one !nd1v1d~ samt mall the worJE.L~
un~e$s the .Doctor can make it appear that samts must be re-baptifoa to join.
tl16. Church of .Christ, and without which they cannot enjoy salvatfon. But
n8 11ie Doctor's race has been so short and dishonorable, we fondli hopo that
U}e £1l~l1..not again be ~roubled by such anoth_er rising up and denying
~~.-t~ \Voofo authority of.the church, because many of its ru!era have turned .
.D.w..ay from the truth, when there is not one prophecy in all the scriptur-es, that
wh61i tl~e 'Lord. would commen~c. his work in the last days, it w?uld ever ~t> .
<lown_., ~ill the kmgdom, and ..domm10n, and the greatn.rss of the kmgdom, :un. dertbe whole heaven shall be given Jo the pe<!plo of the saints o( the Most
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~ «D~:accc::: :llEi:l.•
The Editor hnvi_ng nnticipnted thnt this paper would Imve contained 24 pages, had· prepared
;t_be m11her nccord!ngly: and ns that is not the cnsc, we must omit in this number n pnrt of tlie
· 'llddresirto tl;e snints, that we may give the trnnslati~ns of Esdrns, containing his view of the
Jlngdol}l of GOd in the 111-st dnys, and the co~1mnnd.ments oLthe Lord io his scattered people.
" Jn j)Ur next, .we shall_ Co.nclude the procfamntion, and continue t~ g.ive extr~ts of the
{'i~eltecy of Esdras, and show thcjr perfect nnd · Jiterul fulfillmen.t ~a .r.elotion lo the ch~rch
_
and lhe wel'ld.--~Weaha-U.iwm..c.be...r.l'nllf...conespond.:with o!I our .friemb .911.!h~.i!lll!Qlll.!lL--.
v.·ork bY._.!_ettei:._ Dnt as t1ie burJen of editing and publishing r~sts at present on a very few i,fl.
..
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· ,lividuab, they will kindly presdrvp us from the tni\r.PT·the Post Olli:o~ .t>11partmen~. OikAd- ·
- · -··Yent·ffieads are iuvited to cu.respond· with us. in interchanging-Qu~ --M)~ws and e.1gumenu, ln
. , rel11tion io .tl1c coming i>f Cbrist nnd the htetal gutlierin'g
Isru.8.1 •.. All co~munice.titJns d1rcc~cd to tlie Editor, A. Cowles, or tlrlf]>~bli.il1er, II. 41drich. ···
·
· · ·
··
All snbscriben \viii f~wo.td their n'.ltJ!'.\!;, ·~·~e cO:~not forward our papers tQ.. any Qthm
· \<·ithout paying tho postage.
.
· ·
'-, .
.

of

-,.__ The ·wor-.t o1 the-L-ord_Jo bis·-:Peopleo •
•

On the first day ()f the- third month, the angel of the· Most
liigh nppoored-unto m-e--apd--_sa-iEk-Ai~se, -~~--and--1-will-shUW- -~~-=--_
thee the kingdom of God that shall be established in the last' days; · .
And I arose;· .and he showed me the land of BeJhsula, and-the· .
·· people that dwelt-thereift wei-e--numei·ous, .and ta~.Y were-p.roud ·_
nnd haughty, and their transgre~sior.s were man.Yi ,_And the angel said unto rrie, In the days- of {his peopl~ tbe Most High stiatt, .
calP-one thaf-is in their midst, to go forth nnd est.aQlish the king- .
dom of God and preach tlle ·gespel unto all na.tions of the..:~arth-,1
and he shall do as h,e is commanded; and shall prosper for ntim.§, ·
and proclaim the' gospel unto many: when ~1e. shall-falLJotO~:-:· ·
darkness, and by him ihe· people of God ·shall be turned ftom ........:
the right way, nnd many years shall not pass a\.,•ay befoJ'e .. he:
shalrpei·ish by tire hand~ oLhis onemies~----And .L1h.fLPJiople. that_' __
he has gathe'red shall be divided and _.scaJtered; they ~liall .riot
···-·-··have pence, neil_~ier will the Lord lead them, but they shall be
in darkne&s, having t1~ansgressed the law .....uud.])rokeo .. all the
commandments of God. . Then i11any ·of them. shall. b0··-1ed,
fo.rth in,tQ: the :..,wilderness,· ln.1t""not according t~. the. wULoff\ _
God.
fhe1·ef-01e they shall not have -prosperity, but ti1haU· :·_ ':c
be deceived by those that lead .them, and shall be ·Ie.d_jn:~·
way which ·they lrnow not: _many shall be their tribulations, . "~...
and their distress very grievou~L They shall seekJ01· pe~ce and
find none; thev shall contend \VIth their enemies, but shi\11 .not ,~ ·~· _
prevail: they ·shall be divided and contend, with· each other; aiuf::f> ·
many shalLhe slain; t.hey shall seek for a place of rest/hgt sh~lJ :
noHind it. Foi· Satan shall have full power over theQJ; .bec.nuse ,~
of. their.. many transgressions;. th'ey shall -rerts~by famine,:..=hy:-;
wild beasts, by pesttl.en~e, b,Y fhe hands of. their ~enemi~s, and'_by ' ~.
ench other; nnd -the i-emainder slrnll ·become vngn,bonds ancl_o,qt•
casts, who shall wander, as did Cain, in ~o.ntinuaLfear; far eiatif .

-

·o

._

cs~fHU:·snml~5fitff~lll~W~w~~~~ha&~a&~~~~

defend themselves, for their ft1dgme11ts 'aootneir punishlllei:its D:fB'.·.."
just. Then the angel sh0:"7e_J me tho~e of the saints \vh0-l'Ql19"~ 7
ed not after the abominations of the'ir rulerst ~nd they \~er1L < , ·scattered abroad in the )and of the \Vick.edrn.nd_hn·d no she,phe,i:d,
· neither knew they what to do to ~e saved; arid manroLtli~m ..
fell into darkness, ui1d Satan ha:d full power_ove.r....t.b_.eJ!W;,~ql»AJ·- '>~
··cae.y- returned no 'rnore to the right wa:y,-·\lut-became,;;.W<>r$'e'-"tl~),~ , ·
____ ~ha~- were before they knew the truth.· But.the p,u.r~ i1_1 '~
.. -
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.---. --- ·-· -----.rs 1'remained· fai_thful, nnd I saw thnt in the thi}d year after the -ti mo
(of.yem) thn:t t!ieh----6-rst leader was shin,* that a few guthet ed·
then1selves-t6-getlrer and esta:hljsb-ed the kingdmnn.ne.W upon the
sume .foun.9ation. And the angel said unto me, from that time
.- . the peopfo of God shall prosper, and their enen1ies shall have no .llJOI'o power over thern, nn.d th_~y shall increase in- numbers; for
all the_.:.p_ure in hea1~t shall-])Qgathered_JJrr_to them,o.nd at t¥=-time
appo_inted, some shall go for~h to the lartd of- their in.h.eritnnco
an_~ establish the kiO:gd()~·of righteousness, over which the wickcct-nnrl-ungo<lirstmtr-not --oo.-nble tu ~n;:-they shl.rtr-strivu
against th~_SaiT}ts,-but th!'} :deeeiver shall be co~1r1E~d, and they
that have __~et themselves up--shall ~be·~-overthrown;1'01· the Lorrl
God--of he-rr-ven-nnd earth hath spoken it. Amen.
.
Thus' saith the· Lord, '+learkeB°.. · ., hear-, Q, al-l ye that ffl'e
called _by my name,~ye that have known the truth, that havo i:mce t1.1mced from the ways of Satan and l~ve:, w..alked_in:.tha- _
r!ght-\vay. vVhy have ye turned aside from tho light, and no\v_stum'ble ih darkness?; Why have ye ceased to cull upon -your
God~nd to worishrp Him, .!l~y.on are ·commnndcd? Ye have't~
gotten to observe my laws, and despised-my precepts. Ye, who
were ,called to ,proclaim ttie w.ords of tnr..h unto the nations,
have: fallen· and become worse' than they unto whom ye were, &.~n~• _ Repent,· therefcreLre:st, the day_ and the hour o_(my.judg~
nief}fs· overtake y0tt and yo~1- are not prepored,for unless you
cease to do evil nntf assembTe :. yotv~~rog.eilie1· ahd establish
my laws in the lnnd - that is given unto my saints, ye shall in no
· 'vise escape, for my hand is upon the nations, ang J~1ey shall fall,
-~-th~ir power sh;;tll be confounded; theit ._6itie§1 ,,yerthl'own-, theit~ ·
· · fields shall be desolate, nnd their-' rivers--dri.ed up, Q.nd upon all- the-nations of the \vicked and ungodly shall my judgments· bapoured out, for their wickedness has increased without. measure,
n1rd th'eir- punishmenTsh,a.ll he very. terrfble. And how shnll ye
esoape, unless,_,y:e ·qhey... my co1~mandments and- separate you1·- .
selves· fl'om-the unrighteous, and assemble in the Inn.rt that I 11~~
appointed ·for iny sa.i..ttltt..Fhere, they who go there shall ·.q:~ve ··
t)en.ce, plenty and prosperity. Therefore,-felil' nut· hien, rteith.er
bo dismayed becau,se of their numoers, for I, you1·- God, will lie
wilh you; and in ull· works of righteousness, yol't _shall b.e__,pr.os0

~~2~~j~-:~~~~-Mi~\~~~~~
---··~ThifrJ1(ore

· ·

ob(')y, and yourr6'vnrd shall be verywnr1ous; but if you
are unfaithful. and dd ria.LJhi§ work~ yoUt punishm~rit fa sure,
and yo_ur end shnll be very terrible. - And that you may be gathered a rig~teous natio~n1-.: (without sil'l,) 1 have appointed the l~n1i

. •·It. appears frol'!l- this statement, that this estabpshme.nt ,of the Church
a.11ew will take. placo before t11e .2ith of Jun~, 1848, or within three ·yenrs
· after the yenr commencing June _27th, 1844.
. ._
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of pence where the i:ighteous shaH .flourislr and the wicked ·ha vc
no abiding place. · And thc:iy who go there !!lrnll he my 11eople,
and I will be {heir God: they shall have.my laws and none other;
the unjust laws and oppression!- of men shall not be known,Jhere;
neitlrnr shall deceit and frnt1d have place umongst them.· - From
this -plnce they s_hnH preach the g13t-!µfil~rougbout the wholo __
earth~ and gathe1 .UP the pure in hen rt from among meq, and, ihe
rig'.iteous from ornongst tho nation~; therefo1:e,._burden· rwt your·
·hearts in uflbehef, and reject not· my· words; for if ye do, thea
shattye he cut off-by- the jttdg-mems ·that a1·e to be poured out"_~_ _
upon all-mine enemies; and knO\v ye th.at nothing,'shall fail that· ·
I hn:ve spoken, but all shall be fulfilled' thnt has been lm>phesied
i
by all my prophets fro1rrthe_bBghmittrJ,-:thttt in Lhe,~}lys ia- ~iG-h y~

liv:o. the wjpked s_h-all~pe:ris~ and- the riglit~o~$ be gather.ad -

and built up unlo mA ~ h0Jy-ont1on unto whom ther word of fife.
_shnH be reve_?led nnd in whose_ m_id~_t_lh~re-Shall b~1"8ace;plen1y; .
. -.nd length of days. Ch()ose ye,-theJ·efore, tiie...lvu_y fo-=wfilchw -~ go, for the time is nigh, ~ven now, whe&'the rnin-\5 rU_yst begin t_o
sep·arate themselves from the ungodly, 'and the-rip;hteous from the .
wickecl-. Stnnd no longe1· id.le, 0 ye my peopl_e~ for' the. w·ar~ is··
great and the reward ·very glorious. . In those day8, when} t_he <~,_~
saints shall go forth to possess their inhrmtafice1 the nations. of · ,"
-the em;th shall be ma·ny, .some- very strong nnd some very weak,
nnd they that bave pow-er, shall oppre~s the w~ak, and destfoy--~~
many, they shall not rega'rd. ju:o.tice, neither lo\'e righteQt,lsness;
their ways shall be full of iniquity. nt1d the just and the JJpti:ght_
shnll be very few: th.13refo1•e"- the- days shall be evil; men 'shall; seek for riches and strive to inc1·ease_jbair'wealth: there shall fie,
wars and c;.ontentions. Nation shall w-nr agnins.t nation: al}d- '-~
theTe shall be:diviJions and sti·ite amongst·all people. Many shall ~
be the unrighteous_ fleeds of the inh-abitant~ of )3ethsula: t~rny
shaU not obey the law, neit_ber regard thei1: rulen1,_ but" despise.::.
both; then every man shall do ncQ.Qrding to his own will, inns ... ·.
rriucb as 00. hath power: the.it' rulers- shall be unfig,lffeous: nn_tl --;wicked men, walkirig-in-t-heir.-Gwn wn ys, not"lovers of-pea.ca, ht\-t
of wnr: therefore, the. people shall not -preisper, bQt s-ha.ll ·be 11.f... {Jicted, and -that-which they most fear !::hall_ come :~1pon thern;·:,_
t~'ey shall w.ar with the nrrtions, but shall :not 'be prospere-d: they
shall war with ench, nnd shall not. find- peace: theis_~Il!lrnies,sb~
.,__:·
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they sh-all h&VS.-iheii·Hie\vard, n"lliftor ~nlTTiieTrrr~nsg):essiorra Utt¥~ .
shall be rccompensed;-inasmuch. as they have oppresse_q,,~\O, ·
weak,, they shall be opp.ressed, and ns they have detstroyed''ll:Pd
trodJen ui1der footth~_1_19_or1 even so sliall they be.tF©dden· unrler
foot and torn io pie-~~-"' by Jbeir enemies. ·
· ,
· .·
· Then shall'the kln.gdom-uf·-rtgbteousness· be esta-hli~hed tn~th.o :.
, ln~dof Califrm1ia, where nonel:if tlie abominations of o'tber riu-1 ·~- tions··shull ,bo found, fo+----t,.!w porfes;t law shall be, e~~cuted"thcr£4L_
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transg1~essor shnll not' go unpunished, neither the guilty
be suffered to escnpe; justice. sbnll be in all their· courts, and

- arid the

righteou&~-in nlhheir councjlsi_,deceit nnd:~'fraud shall be ha~·
ished from· -their midst; _--but 1 tru~h -nt)d equity shnll be in all ,
their 'ways: there shall the pooni)'fd the oppressed find a refuge
nnd the weary n l'esting place: - t~ey shall possess their own inheritancet and_ enjoy the work of their own hnnds; und n~ne shall
be permitted f~ h~ke it from them. Ther.efore rejoice, 0 all yfJ
saints~ ye_ that hive truth an_d 'abhor dcc<'it, ye that desire right~
ceousness·and cJ:espise lhlqutr-y-,-aTl ye fnat]l£Cve heard a1id believed

the words of everlasting truth, although ye" are scattered among
your .enel1}i~, despised and_'-tro.dden unde-:i}<4foot; --for the cl_ay~of _
d~l~~erance near~___A1·1se 1~and, do_:!he work -unto _w-hich ye-~~e, _
nppoint~d; gathiii--yoq(S'elve~-1.ogether, establish <nnew 'h1Lking~

is

-u-Oom,.of'~yoill'--GQdr-¥~-tl:ie-gespel.unto tl}_e people in pon'e-r,
tindlhe Lol'~-G~d ~will go with you, ~na·y:ou.r ~ayshall be
- prepal'.ed before,y9µ, and .}'.Q,u shall enter ~nto tlrn lnnd of pence

__ and righteousness, anrl shall build up an e·verlasting ·kingdom,_
whiclf no nl)._tio_l!__ shnll have _power· to overtb.mw, and against
: - -,Vlilch oo hand e.hall prospe1•. _Let not your .. faith grow weak,
- ' nnd be not slow to perform the work of rjghteousness; fear no --~~«rr but the Lord your f!od~ obey his word, and you shall pros
.ller forever: the wicked and ungodly shall.strive to overthrow the
-silnts,_ butshail fail; the saints shalr not havo war with their
-··--·-· . .-....~~~-'!1.i.~~.: ....: :W.h~~ _th~. -~ygi,·J~_ ...~h.~H . . ~.'!.!r.tf1 . t~-----P.~9~P~.f1 .~~~ .. ~.~~- . P~~~ -·~
pie--of God begin to assemble togetne-tt Satan shall stii· up his. -se~·vants to fight against tl\em, and they sllftH sm--v--e to overcome
the saints and destroy theln; they sh11.l-l endeavor to h~dge up· the·
way that they may not go the land of their inhei:i_!_ance; but they
, shall not __prevail. The u11godry.·shall be stirred up:by the power
of Sntan 1 nnd $_hall strive with_ a-U their might to destroy the
aaints; they shall follow them '~th the sword, but shall not overtake them. Thershnll_sfrive to posse·ss the land of peace, but
their place _§hall be in the desert~ and their habitation -in the wil·derness. They- shalr assembfiF themsel\;es-together, saying, Jet
us_ go down :arid 1Jossess the-..: land of our enernies_and establish
our city in_ the land of the_"vest; yet the -imagination 9f their
heai:ts sh11.llbeto do eyil continu!ll_ly; thl?Y wil~-put their trnst_in;
t __ aword .and not in- the God of: heaveu.,'.FOl' this-cause. the'\L-
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-slHlll be vnnity; all their- nttempts to possess the land of th.e
- - · righteous shatti'ail; they Sl-inll alLbe as~onished because of their
tribulation, for the_ hand of tH-e destroyer .~hn_ll be ·upon them;
they.:shall be consumed like stubble by the cevouring.flame, and
like chaff before the whirlwind..so shall thev be scattered. He.
pent, therefore,,affye who \\;alk in the '\ay; of thE)_ungodi_)'__,_ for

unless

you~do,-speedydesfruction

shat! overtake you, for the Mos_t

Uigh is a God of justicE', who deli_gbteth-.in truth,____llefore _'\\'_hor11:;_ _
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ecci ver is condemned,~-nnd thqse that work evil in the se·crct
chambers shall be des1ilse nn
__say they dt> not evU,and ~eek to hide \hemsel'ves, yet all their
· · ipiquities ~hall be revellled, and nll thefr secret woi'ks shall be
mad~

know11.

.

_.

--- ·

At the same time that the righteous:· go: 'forth to the land of
peaco, the most powtirf'ul n~ieHs. of' the earth shall desire-~ _obtain it, nnd shall -contend with each othe1', yet·J.lfoy sl}aH n<>t oo.:- -.
~uffered ~to preyehL,the Saints gnthoring there;· and after ten
years from the time they establlsn-me-king-durrr, fhey'BhftH~ -considered one of 'the nations of the earth. The nation th.at. i!!
established there
not. niake war~.._qpon th.~fr enemies, thny
shall not build ,strong hold~,~neither shaltthey_-njtye ships of· wu;-- -·
in E~1i.ce nna-i11 pe~ce slt&tl t~is nation be bt:tYJ.fup .. ·r1ie1:9_fore
fear not, but d'ocas ·fe. are COtllrlJa!1ded;>go~-drllf~t_he-npp~~'
time, lrustiqg in 6od, and-y<?-u-i~ success ·is. su1~~that qppos_?~~
the ,work of ·righteousness shall foil, and all;,·that strive against
you·shaU·pcrish.
_· _

sµau

·an

.. . .

Be ~old, and fear not mortal power,
Though da'ngers threaten-every hour; ·
And forms~oPdeath around U1ee -riserc _ ·
To keep thee from the promised prite~
~~~~~~~~

Still to thy wodt and ·c.alling true,
Though foes are strong, and friends are few,,
- . •l'hy. God. J'fl!l. lead thee f!afely through,
·andyoU:Jhe Land ·of ·Peac~· shall .view"
Shall view and dwell thereon; and b_e
A righteo·us nation strong- and free-,
W bere peace -tdiall 4e .,he saints' delight,
And justice frtihnpb: over might. ,. ·
.

'1'i-

called

Thu~ saith the Lotd to all -ye that are
Saint~. Hea-~yer- nntl understand, nnd o~ey, for my word is not in vain, neither dt.Y
I Fp~ak for nought.. I have appointed the land of California ior
the refuge of my people: therefore, go ye to that· country nnd'
ostabli1:>h the kingdom-of"righteousnes~, where-__ye may live ur,i-clero. ..
my- laws and obey iny pre-cepts: My strength ·is great, nn'd 'n{v.'
i')Qwer is nbove all nations of the earth, nnd they can not prevnil
ornr the Saints; neither shall they b€'. able to. ove1;throw the right·

~~-~-e'~~tJ;~ik~:0
peace, and righteousness shall be prospered, they shall not fa(I
by the hands of their enemies, _I.hough. _1h~_mAQY..__img ver{i
powerful; they shall not be c~nsumed by famine, though a i ··
other nations nre affiicted thereby; they shall -not be o.verthrow111
by earthquakes, though all other countries, nre visi~ed by them}·t:}1~ir rivers shall not over~flow their land, yet this 'slia1f1ilippITTrto ·
nll other pe0ple: their works shall be wo~·ks o(righteousness 1
·- -----AUdJhe.y .Sfu'lll tberefore be prospered: they that have lonfbeen
---~--- --~·"-

'-

- -·
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'' oppr~ss~d an<l driven by their enemies,·shall there. find peace;,
thero spall the upright flom nll nntions as!::emblc; they that hn~e\

11Jany and very great afo·the

bl~ssings hid up in store for those-that rei_nain faithful until it is n.ccomplished. But those that are
unfn,it~1ful, thfit ·nre slow to obey, and flat diH-gent in 'my work,
'.".'.: ....... shall"noFfind peace; neither shail they be prospered;·· darknes!:-1
~ · ana+em shall surround them, di'srnay shfill fill t~e-aFt~, .
and~ all that they seek to d.o shall foil,f2r on1y i11 obeying my
ln.ws and keeping my prec_epts41.1:i they prosper: they shall perish\Jlnd_ foll that say they -keep\ my"' comrrrnndments, yet kee'r~
_ tl\et\_notj they--that call thermelves Sain.ts, nod yet dg__ wiqkedJy,
'' tnevlhat enter into the secret cba-fribers, that walk in forbidden
. -\vays, ,v:~erein I the _Lord hnv~ _commanded thesn__ not to go; they·
......._ _rhat'C:>pJfress the poor, and build costly temples wherein they. worJ;hip tho P1·ince of Darkness, but not the Lord of Heaven,\vhereih they ,follow the --ima-ginntions of their own hear.ts, nnd
_-. _practi~e all manner of wi~.\5_edness in ''secret, saying, su1;ely our
ways are hid, tbey cannot be <li~~overed: thus saith ·the Lord
:;.J y_our G_8~; ·though yeur ways are in the dark, yet they shalt bG

"-"

r-:::

~""'~~hlttfg1¥~y~t'AV~~W!__~cri'~t~1Jt&F'c~

be ma<le known; all the inhobitnnt·s of the world sITTitMrnow you~
tr~nsgressions, you·r nbor,ninatiol~ ·and works "Of darkness, yea,
these shall all be revealed and- mride manifost indue searnn: tliatcc -=---=m=which
yon----pttf your. rrust shall be dcstreyed, y·ou-r frieHds
i,;hnll fail in time of nc.e<l, yuur enemies shaH have power ove1
· ,,. yM, and the destroyer s-haH pre~ail ?gaii1st you: the, enemy ot'- - nll righteousness sh~ll have foll p0,,·er over .all ye thnt call yourselves Saints nnd yt::t--<lo _nll 'these wicked _and ungodly worli..::.__::_ __
--

--- ---·~--·-"°~:-:----~ - ·---
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In fear nnJ tribuhtion shall yo live, and in sorrow shall ye go

..J

llown to the g111ve ind stcnnge },,nd: therefore rep~mt an.9~-tnm
from the evil wavs in which ve are led, go nat. after· the abomi-'
u.utious of those -\\'ho led e5truy the people that wer·e,gathered in·
·my name. llepclit whi!e it is yet to-d.'l.y, for The hour uf visiti- - ti0n cometh, when, if yo nre found among;,t the- ungodly, wd be.'
unto you,_ior yo shall i.n no wise •escape; J6'r if ye will n6t,obey
my corn111:.i.ndmciuls nnu sgtforate yourselves· froin ,tlif 'Yicketl ,
n.nd ungodly, you shall receive wi1h them the reward of u.~rJght·
eolisness;. even fii:e'nnd sword, nnd dcso!ation, -ea-1·-th-f!uakgs, tempests, floods, nnd all man110r or-destruc;:tion. B~ii "inasmuch ns
ye ol>ey my ·C•Jrntnttnd_rnents, O.l)Li gather yourEP.lves in the land·9f
paace,-ye shn41 escape theseH;:liiqgs. }Ji. th,arJ:O:ri{.l""ye :-;ball ~ulldunto me a holy temple, 1\+lfch slfr1!1 n·@veLpa2S---.in10 1he hnnds..of
your enemi~~ for--ia...k_eepi ng _J11y c-oi111.1~a_f!~Qtents _there is jil~l1~e __
a1~d safety_;.., .fl,rid yo who ~~iµt ....w,,J)l'O:'per; \Vno;:-CTesii·e lJ'i'fat'ercst from- tfi"r f'lo~:er of );pu1i' encffti'es, nll· ye-·\V ho wish to live in
pence ancl enjoy the -work of~your owffe lwnds, ceni,;(j, to do cvi'l,
and learn to work ri_glijeLousncss, st riv:.; not to obtain riches, for ,._
thef"l:an not save you, &eek not f0 destroy vour eriemies; fqr in
$0 doing: you will destroy :rnursel ves, but"' do' us 'f _
_H~VJ3-- ~Ol?~·
__ rn'.lnd-.:·d· all mv s·iints~ Be at peace nmong~_t .Y<!urB.elyes, ;:i,qd · ·ft
with u-11 rne!\~....Jl~J,f•:9d ;o yotfl"" cnemleS'",""tl\lg,p-ray for tt!osenihi1t-,
____ _,_,lL~lQ.)'..QIJ. ·Exec;.ule justice untc all, and,·iri-s0 doingyou-·shall
· -.-frna peace and i·est from all you r_Ji:ie.S,,aud~ J:>:.\'lcOn"lJ~_ti. _!:!trnng_ na-__ _:_
. tion that. shnll nernr be overthro\yl). Let not, yourfiifflilie"---··~;::
. weak, but ca]] upon the Lor9 y61w · Qed 1 ah<l:I-w,ilbgive ;¥-DU .•.
.c

,thn,t Satan nnd ntl his servants shall not be able to
pre\:all ngainst ~-op; r.ird-aJl ·the blessings that Ihn:ve promised
i:nfr}rny saints ~ha1l ~n: tl1o'.3e- rlay'~lt'e g:iven unto}hern. ~ - · , .~ TLo;,e of the Saint:> that i~mJ.i11--stcadfa<;t irr«th0 tr!) th after t}Je
idle -cit_\· is ~erth1'Q\~i1- shall ~e sc'1tt~rcd- tlirougqout JIJ1e 1~;i1~.~f
the \\·i,c:.~ed, not--kn~\\:in'g where to ass.embl~ _-oririt<? ~hat 9_c_i.tfh!t3, ·
they siinuld .go; thcrcfore Jhe'.lr.for a time shal~ wander )11,:.@.rkncss, yqt they that tt(cy{crithful shn 11 call.upon God, and }le will
J~-'.her them frp~ tlfu potvet of the wickerl; all they t..h,ntti'tist ~
in 11 i. m~ in the end find peace and rest from all e~i1~· ~~hef!3-
wi:T1 ;1loso tliat obey-- not nru afflicted; Thus saith the Lol'di In
, · - thc)s~ r~ tys on_c wLll I causet<J be nppoi+i-~d to go forth and build
.:co:.~~<ifr~~~~~wif~~?§~~~3-~
tbo::;c t~:'lt desire' to keep_ my. ccm1manJirnfots,·a1f thosc;zJbii-ri~ ~-,
J?CUC'' nnd truth, thnt rern.nin faithful nnd· sfeo.dfast, thanurn not ·
-~-tts-iti-&-fmm-thc righ~ w~,y; ,nHc. that-lo-ve itjghteimsnoss and nhb,qr
. in~qui::·, a11 i that. \\:iiJ executt}_ jiJStice;-nUc.+hn.t are ptfi'~;'in fieart
and thnt wrrlk uprightl_v in my sight. Ile $hnll wnrn th<\•Upgodly
··that l'. t'/ rna:r be saYt' I if they repent and obey .111Y ehmmandmeQt~; yet ff they will not o!Jey them, woe lrn unto. tUe!n~:for
thl>i1· Cf'5truc'tion ·i:i•rnil b9 'terr.ib1e; they ~~rnll he. .s-q,aif·eted·as·the strcng1h,_.so

1
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-tiee.,that is s.miHcn by the lightning of heaven; they shall full as
.
-~.
· · ,
,.,
· . ament into the bottqmless flit;·
they~nll be tooml no more, nnrl the memory. of them an<l t e1r

yery bitter unto nil men. . ···~"""'~~-··=·· --::
' -~Jany that art:} warned shall ob~y; ~nd they shall receive a reward that is very glorious, nnd they whom Satan h_ns power over
because_of Jbeir _transgressions slrnll not - i•ecei ve the words of
. tr.utb, but shalr go on in darkness, remaining among the wick~d,
not s·e~l{'jng for the. light; their ·reward will be gfoom_iness, sorrow, llTid .:Vexat-iow Bf spirit;. they- shaU:-ren-1fliH--stmug.era and __
~v~nderers in theJand from which I comrnan'ded my saints to de.· .iHu:_t.- 'rberefore., nl! "ytJ that desire tu· keep my commn.mlments.,
..O~ey my woL·ds aL~d gnttkr yourselves tQg_ether; establish anew
.._the lchigdom and then go f~rth to _the~~fld that is given unto you
fol' !}n evednstfng inheritance.
_ __!~_
(TO ·.nE CO:N'flNUE,D.1-~:......~ - - - .. - -r--··-----de~ds shall -be

H

....

.....~~.....~

~~ ~~
--~.:

••

~~

~-~ Co1·re§po1rn.deuts.

·-_- _ '~tb.iB. bf.r.l\kl~<>!

me8sengcr tYf:the saints a,n,d to the nations is designed to
. -be a standard of truth for tlle beneftrof tho chnrch-and-:th~d; from
8
its c~nimet1cement bei1ceforth, till tho righteommess of Zion an.cl Jerusalem
go forth as bri htness, a11~l their sal~ation as a lafilp'thatbumeth, or in .p.tht>r
, ·
·
Zion and tho -wQrd of the Lord from J eIµ.
sa~m, it:~!Jems exp.edient to \ls to offor_a few thoughts·to sne ins may cc an
·-interest in_cl>mmunicating-4vith us thror1.gh th6 medium of our columns, that
they may underst-0.11d our_ purposes, tu:id gove!n t~1en~se Ives .accordingly.
. As the scriptlues are given for oHi" mstruct1on.m rig~teousnoss that the m~ri
of God may become pe1fect, tl1oroughly fun~.i~Jied to all good works, that by
.-an aC ll
. . .
.·
.
.
c~;!" . ill salvation. WC remark lhri.t
.the. bibIO. contains three parts -o:r princ.;iples ()f, knowledge for the sa v.at10n o_!
__mt\ll· They ire hist<;>ry, doctrine (or Jaw,) ana propheJ;kY~- The study of iti;
history gii,ces us a)m\lwlcdge of cause and effect, of virtue and yice;,an<l tbn
rewards and· punif>hmti.~ at~xed by· tliQ J3upretna--Rulw.as tho consequence
.Df. obedience or dtsob.edffiiice to his laws. . Thus the. faith and obedience of
•.our-father Abraham, obtained fQf" 'him--tho promise that his seed should be as
~nUJ_llerOU!I 38 tho-stars of _heaven, OOd also thQ {)XaJted cflnrl\cter -Of' the father
of the faithfnT, and the ftrend of God; - 1.
·
-· - - - •
· On ·the- ~Q.th!}r . h~d, the disobedi~Jree and damning sin of Dav id, in th11
. mifter.. Of _l)riah: procur~<l foi- him the loss of his first·bor~~' by her ,i;hura~ ht~
~bad Innde awkJow, war in hi&-&\~8~1lishonor of_l~is COl.lC'U!Jines by
his'owi1,son, in the sight_~ all Israel; ig~hk'rebellion 11gainst his fa~hcr, 1.lw
....._
loss ot'~his throne fot· a sQ._asori;-was prohibit~<Itliollonor ·onay1rrg:the fo1mdation of Uio house' of God, and lm~i ctlie-pi-i:vil@ge .of his.. ros1,irfoc1iun. witf-i tb<'
· while:.'other saint& \_I.rose with 11im1 his soul still retained in .Hadf:s.-lin-

-- '='~- •.

tm

,..

·,"C~·:: -::-:-:-~~:;::;.:'.:~-~~~~&~.2~~~·~~"

and Lord of Lori;Is_;_ 'VVe have pr<'sent .-4 o a ove extFe-mes- ·
~--- ;
vice, with tho recompe:nso of rewards and punishments meted Ol:lt bv the Almigh~y us the-s.!lHCtion 01· ·evidence of ,the j~1:>tic-o. and g-ood1~cs0 of hi~-; b_w~. ·
'l'h!S ~U& secondly to a consHleratwn 61 tho U<.1Clnne or I:tv:,, of ihP
L-erd; 11S eQntaiucd ·in:the scriptu~<;s, for the government of hiP 1wopll•, br
which he measures the charactns of men and weighs·Ah!"i'i· actium,,,na•ortioning the reward or punishrnen! ac~ording to the merit Or,<lerncrit 01·~tiwi>r
nets. Thus ~ k110wlcdge o'· tho.l1istory and Ta\vs or doc..frim;. of the~Jur"~
filrnishos il.s. with a kev to u~lock tho treasures cif wi:idom, or in other :worU,.,
________ :obt~~-'-~.~wl_ed_l!c:._~f the futurl',by stmly in tho schooJ of the prophots., Bur ·
0
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'
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.

-

-

moro full explanation of thi~ principle or rnie of prophecy,-i-11
.a future work, for the use of such a school, Tho third and last., principle of

salvation in th'e ElOriptures of truth, is tho knewled~B, · l'lr underiitirnding ()f tho
prophecies contained in that book. Prophecy, or the knowledge of, or revela•
tion of fultirc evenw, b.iis procured the salvation ofo;ncient saints, and-certainly cannot he less neC1tHsa17 for our salvation, upo11 · whoni the ends of t~o ....
. --world aro come. By revelation and prophecy m former times; f!oah wffs-:--"'\_·.
moved with fear, and;builded a,n n.rk for the sa'vi!!g of his house, and ~l!tfled < ·
from Sodom, Israel as a nation-was delivered from_ time to time, inliivid}tals--'------:!IU:V~d fro_m their cne~fes; tho saints. escape in th'o -siege. of. Jerusa.le_µio= anGcm :.
iheso last d?:rs Ziftll--t1:ftfF-Jeru1:1alem-::are_to_beeom_!L:plaees.fer the- d~e~eoof tho s,aints, and th_o C0Vtl_1Hl_\1t peo_pl~ ~o[ thoLCl_rd.
_
·.· v;Y, . \
And masmuch n.s wo h1otvo-fi17W nrrtvefr-fil a mom=nmmimtoUS---ephcihb
history: of on!· werl<l, when thrones ar~ bein~ cast down, con~i£tUY,g;,~Jlde~d- ~ ·
ly stnto stoel!ng the heart of man against his fellow man,;<fl'J,m~btton!·~lti.r,,1{!- ..
strumonts _of' death with .the ,hearts' blood of their fello~'!li-PdJiripg l'orth:tl!b".:-::;; .
vital flood as \vatel·, _nations distressed and pe1-i)lexcg; 'me11~s ~earts faUing· them for fe.ar,...e.vw intellig·enLm.inrl..in..his mflecting'iil;0.ments, co_~t(l_m.J>!l\tes__
·- __
the pr_osont sc_E)ne as a prelude to a moq_10ntous revofutioµ ·in., o.ur world, in
~ -~ieh-he--v-iews-hi-mselfr-lHlt--m-erely as an:_TJm~~tarQi\~~t a's Qne WIJBsa
· , wenl _or wo~ stands insep(!r~bly connected with_,t_he great event.
-·
; ,~1th de81gn, to benefit mankind, then, this .\vor~ com.es forth, that all wh<)
hear may c~me to the understimdiu·g::of .those pdntjple!! of salva~ion, by which
they shall be accounted worthy to escape all thQ&e evils that tire coming on tho
earth, and to stand before the Son of·.ITTJ-an, . -,_.::...c~
_ "<'.' _
~ __ ~ ~
To all saints, it is the -harbinger- of pea~e, truth, and sal~~~. aiid to bll
the worl<l, a warning·- and admonition. We solicit our correspondents, then.
to s_elect nil matters they wish communicated to the-public ihrough-thef!e col,.
~-~ umns_witb the grcrntest care, that they anive at a knowledge of- all·matterlo
. bo pub~ished,-wheth('r history,_ doctrine, or proplfucy, _that thiff---messonger tQ
---tho natmns mnv bl} just. and acceptable to God, and beneficial to mun iq. ·
guiding him in the 'i\;ay of salvation.
·
·
.f:

To. our Patron\§_.

w e·say, that lnasmuoh ns,this '~or~"is-designed to be perpetuated; and µ~ve~_cease 1mti•

kin~doms of. this world bccfime the lcingdoms of our Lord, and submll toii\s govern!
ment, that it'is to he a messenger of peace sntl salvatiori-tri all Sf,Lillt!J, bringing to them tho
-knowledge of history, dnclrine and_ JU"apbecy, in accordance with tho Holy Scriptures;
_
vrovlng thsm tme, al!d !Jiat Jhe ancient prophets ~aw ou~.day,--und prophesied.or-us::ns_ - -=-"
they were µrnved to~ .the Holy Ghost; and a.s it was· m the days of Noah before the
·
?lood.:.110 being warned of God of thin1!S!lot seen as yet, moved with fear, prepat.edJm arlt
forITle saving nf his l)on•e; .solilrnwise, _tJ:iis te•tlmony is to 150 fnrth Wll.i"ning the naUons of the mirth of the s;1eedy revolution of our wnfld tHJ4 thg c~'.nnin!!; of:.tl!_e Lar:d to reign_
wilh his people on the oarth. while to all the people it proffers salvlitio!Ji_by tne ga,ijie):il!I! hi' sairl't~ to Zion,· and his coveuant people to .):em.idem, tl;le place· that -the. Lord
_h:ith 11ppoiritr.d for the d.elivcranco of hi<ielem. '.l'lliSwm<k--will-contain copioU:~extracts
fr,,m lhn books f'f Esdra~. whfohJ1e was .r.ru1lllllUl!l.e!Lto....write fo.r the ·worthy and unworthy rn the la,~t dnyg, tli.at thnso.that _live in. these if;1ys 11rn.y live. Sle~ 24-lwok of Esdr~s,
14th chapter, illustrated in the proclamation. We shall also glvo oecastonQ.lextrac;t!{"'of the tr;rnalittlons from the hkrnglyphks as_ c_n_gravcn ,i!J,_ the hi~.toty_ of tbQ. tr\\veJs a:nd
discovuries of Catherwand and Stcphe,ns in C"cnW.l AtIIP,ricH.. 'f'lm prophed!t~J~tW(•
havl! rr-ceived of. tho tran8l11tion11 of the books of E~dras havo,thus far proved-~Invaiittbly
.ln,1e. _The !e.C-Ol"H_'l_ thu<> hrnug_~1t-fgHll_' ... •outh scarcely twenty _(>IW,years (If lfirn,''cl\n1lot

the

, · ---

-~· ,_~

· ·· •· '11tm ·: · ;;1rumoc·

·=~~.':c_ ':~JH'i•'lll1;~tMt~~;

wi•e to whom itwUl ho given tn 1rnder'
t 10" s1gn3,o lh<:flimP* an ·to'e
n ·
on..
'Should any ask, why has the ~ord chosen so weak an lnstru'ment to perform the ·work pf
r".rnrirrg to tho world,-t-oo-hitltlen nnrt secret thi_ngs that the prophets have wrltte.n·a.fore·
t;m,, ft1r unr leaniing and 1he kntiwlcrliie of kingdoms and goNerumen1sJ_ong'slne1rlnstlt.11
1lu· 1-vorld ! \Ve answer, became what he. has decreed shall con1e tu paW,ajid that which
;s r.;lcasin~ to him·. he will perform; because he lu\'l sold (refe~rlllffW"ffie6e--d!rys}thntt'h1:1 ___ _
prjdr of man shttll he brought down, and the haugluiness of maji .shall be 1!1:id _f~'Y•.1l;nil
_______,__-the L•1rd alone shall be exalted in th11t rlay. and that no tlesh might glory in hi~ pl'),l~encc,
thereloro lrthc wl~dom of the wise man perished, and the umfrrf!ta!ldlng of Uidptndent
~ i< 1,;d; anti the Lord h:ms~lf has pro"ce(\led tn perf1irm I\ marvellous·\'rO,!k aii_il il'·Whnder
-t1•.d chusoa foollsh thitig~ or in~trumeuts to-confi+IH1d the wl8c; nnd ~\"C'Rk lliilig11 to eon(ounq
tJie m1bhir, and things t~~t nro desplsl'dt y~:\, thrngs \hut arc not-, u1 tho.estlinall~n.<>f,\tit1
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· oroat (Ines of the ear.th, 10
h
•1it11ltt whon 1hisco·m~s
. pit'! ·· he ~crn out ur
e
- imd _ elvo perfect praise.

In to nau ht. 10sc things thtt-t ar\l highly est11emed 11moni;
to pass,.he 1~1111.g onetl1may.glory111 the Lb1d, hucau.o It ha1
·
__ , __ _:_
· ,.
·
·
· th siren fh
As s·1y; the·:si1vlor, "I 1h~11k 1hce, 0 F11ther, Vml '1Jf heuven
~ nnil earth tiiat thou tin~t hid these thlnit5:fro111 the wi~c un.t prudent. und hast revealc"I
"tlwm nnt~ bu bes; e\'nn s::iF11thc,r, for bO it ~Cft/JJCd good li1-_thy s1~hl." To ·1tils_'d1llnlogy
~· :' :)Ye responcta hearty amen: l'ortl11ne. ~hall. Lo !lie Jdnl(d.orn and iis power nnd lt8-glory l
furcVfl' and_-cver, ,\ 1:1c·n .. And n,; -Bx--mel s" id unto the kl!T~ 11f Uahylnn, •' 1J1c secret that
lhe km" 11,1\h dunnndPd Cannot the Wi>o men, t)ic·a~U'ol11gers, tht.11.:n:!icians, the sooth·
inyci::< sl1ew unt_o the_ kin~ nut thei•f' is·n 1;.,11 in heaven thot:"Eevhrlctlf F~crets, nndnm·
l<e~h known t11 tJ10 kllll! i'ie~ner.1:111· \\'h>it sl1.1tll be in ll1e l.;ttcr days," Bo e11y \\'•~.
thD-faiig·n~ge (<H>Ul~\ine<l in tlJc, l1i1:rnglyph:.:::s pr1:c1u·ed l•r Steph,J11s antl·Vath.l!.f\\'01111, and
other 8 ntiqaarians, 11( a race 1orrg -,:inn~ lu<!, i l kttt>wle-J~ 1-+f wh<Ml--<">rigin, gnHl!'lillJCll1.
!;n;·,, p.i)l\ti~s a11d rF>li:.!iu;1, al.l_th'.1t hPa_r, i:rc1t!ly de•ire tu.o\J.ti1in1).C:1'1~ot the \\'~~e and thl•
-,-rrrudeut)n :all- tlw il'R r11111.g of _this w1n·1d cr~'-r µe nhle to .1~ec1plll'r or mtc,rpret. 111 our own
· ton1rne. -"~1t.-tJ1ere is aGO\I Ill heu»en, the samfJ uncllnug~at.lo J.!hnyah, who rellll!,,lll>
without va"riahle1ies!l_ or the. .i-hadow of ufrninJ!, ll"ho lrn~ decre1•c _lh~t !ill s.ecret thing•
l'~Ill.ll be revea)~l); 1'1 \\"h0Sf'-fl'C8C'llCf' the \\"is!lorn of tire (•;urhl i< foo\ishnl'ss, IHIB who>6
.. fuolisbnesl{is \\•fo!"rthn11 l'!1cn: he it is thnt hnth promised lo·br\ng"to pns• nll thin·g• ef which
_.he ho.th spoken bythe motilh of n II his hol~ prophets since the worltl Legan. lie it is thnt.-hat_h
· bcen:ploased to bestow that_ gmce or fo vor upon nu illiterate youth, by wl1ich he is enabled to ~•t
.- 1fown-bv the scribe, and give the_ Engli~h Qf those.--Olmrnct-Ors hy l'utl1erwood, from the biero~lyphi<:S inserted ill !_lie h!storv_c>f his_discin·c!ie• in C£>ntrnl·A•merlc11. wi! h ii;i m11<"h· en~e nnd
-·----1rn!UTrrm:~-gngli~~ar___cnn rcarfllre Ei1"IH1 nlpt1uhct:____lt will -be- rememlH~P,edliy
- 1111rnv, t.hnl in the yent ll-''11 o_i: H42 that n ~ntlei'mln iii Kinderh•~lA>unlV;ltlinotr; - ' obttiiue.I f:om n mound in that vi1·ini!1•, >ix hruss 11l,1tes;·on \\·hit'h were <'ngm,·e<l ancient
chan.1cters. Those plates \\'Crc rnrrie1l l11 .:--:icavuo, nn<l a FAC' ~I)IILE obtained from ihcm hr
',~the cngra.-in;:; by Elder flcnlicn HuLlloc·k. The tnll1_,lntion-of.th:it reconl wc lutn• nki with
- 'us; Thus, while the world ~a,nnot hv tlwir wi>\lo;u linil out the thi"!!' of God; the Lord, hv or
.
·through a weak instn:ment, ·one whnrn the w-t!rld will des.pise, \\'ill c1111found the wi;;don.1-of
-,,-._.--the wise, anti situ\\- th.it the kfl'-lW-1~..,f'tlir· prndcnt:i, nol !Jin" \rnrlh- nnd the)~will !Je lell
to 1•111rvel tu woa<l~r unJ iu pcri:;h, whil~ the!_r s.1y, ILiw know lth the buy tltose things-. huYll:J
-

o

1iCtlVCr learnt>d1

·

':il.'raus1.atious, &c.
l'or the:sa,ke of the curiu1is, we insert the -translation of those ch:nacter• on the plates, h'tween puges 35'2-3, scconcf volume of Stephens & Cuthcrwood's tmvMs in ~ucatan, Cc 1.tnl America.
~~-~
t 11e ir't fi"urc re~ci thu_s: 'The King O•-timu, who ·.en~cted t1ds tcmp'.e . - in .honor of the God of v:ulls nnd towers.
Fi_gure- ieco.i1c1, over the heud, "reads tltUS: The
"natien
of l!aansa were govenl_ed for -.thim···--•<>•••
...
-- .
years by the most Grncious "King;
Over irnd in front of the .foce, it reads thus: He ruled· over nil
conntn"of thr O~.tnma
-:--~--enr~. His d-01r;inion ~xtended from thc·~ea t·• lhe mounh1tns; nnd all.ffieuib~s of Yot"" were:
iributllry ·unto Him, -Ifo lo..ws."'~ust, un<l all the nations ~rTp.lpo.han we~ u~t:_e~ the;~:
--

--

--- -

--

-

- --

the

,,
P1·001lcctn!'l •.
The primary__ma-Uer of tl.1js paper will be ~istorical. doctrinal, and proph~·ticul, drawn ~rom the revl'lat10ns already rece1y:ed and i.mch as mny hereafter
-- be receivi><l. l1y transl11tion or othc1·~isc, tliat may corroborate an_d illustrate th1•
truth of. t~e ancicn~ scrip~~ues. - All .uiif~pu~C}RBan<l co~respondenis .are invi.
"•L"::"-><-i2i: ·~ _"" .:\a,};!!.I,@At~~~nz"~~~v~~.8.()__1!1_tcrnsl11Ig and use·ftil that the wi..,e maY
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earth and to Mtand before ff:ie-S-01} of-foaif. '1'1lis JlUpcr Wlit ho fWW'.1rdFdt~· ..
imbacribers at the ratio of twelve numbe4·s fu;· one dollar,- It will bo pnl)n;.;hf.d
inonthl)\ or as often !lS the means for the printi1ii:; can be obtained. Tho
editorial werk '"ill he gratuitons, till a s\irplus besideR the expense of priatiiia
is receivcp. It will be continued at all events, lite and health pc•rmitiinor; nn'::
til twelve numher.s urc issued, so thal-llasubscriber "'ho pavs in a<lnu:i, wiil
1mstain losa- \Ve contl'mplate, howover, th:1t the saints wili unite and 131i,;tairi
this periodical in pros2ec:Lof.1h.e..good it may do them, irnd thrrt m:rnv of the
Literati will give it n 1ilieral support in, o.r<ler to obtain some knowlc;.10-~ vl' th 11
histor~· of apt'op!t· wl~l)So .languago they cannot intl'rprct.
-~:>_----~~-
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To the Saints· scattered- abroad, in .all lands,· to those that m·e afar off, and
those that are nigh, t!te 9hurch of ·c1zi·ist .irt Il.irtland sendeth, greeting
._
Gracr;; mercy, mu! peace, from God the J:utlter and Jesus Christ our Lord~
~tlt.y/W.~our&. _
.•,
_,.
.· . '
.· ·.. . ~ '.., ~· ,.

.

[CoNTINVED lfROl\I PAGE .6.]
.

Before we rct'.ir:1 to~invesfigatc the pr~~e-nt character of the Church, we
~ay to our Ch±-i.>fon rcudei·s, WC have not simplified '.the- unrighteOJlfl cond;uet
of the Father:", a:Hl made uur ludicrous remarks upon them, for the purp6'S"(f' ·
.. of_ exciting levity, or feeding a roman~jc mind. But to showus, that were_
1hdse men who· were high:y honored of God and man, in ancient times,
_(and whose .history n'C read almost without cens1.fre;)li-C5W Jiving with us, 'and
_ __,.s...
1!9U"'.""ld perpetrate. the like atrocio.us-acts, we shiluld by_ -our creeds consign
th:em 'to interminable miscn-. Neither have we made· those strictures orr
their characters to justify ours clves 01' them; But to beget in ihe - iriiricl OI. all saints, and all men, a spirit.of universal charity and kindness, for all the creatures that God has made, we frankly acknowfedge, with the Jewish chris- -ian, that all Israel have gone astray, but he should have remembered..iaJiaye...,,
reckoned himself with"° them, nsdid Isai~h. We freelv confess also, with the
"pious gen-tile chri~tian, Dr. William K M'LellC,n; that we, th_e whol~
c:hurch of Jesus "Christ, of Lutter Day Sain_ts, ait a church, and people 1 haver.
sinned, and come short of tho glory of Go'd. . And we thinK. the : Dr. Would; \:
have, actedvwith great propriety, _\_Vhen refening to· the iniquities of the· L*ter',,
ua:rsaints,, if in~tead of the "'oi:d they, be had substituted the \vord' we-..
and numbered himself; also, with the . transgrsssors. ·we n,ow say to, lh'e
piol,ls Je1v, or Gentile, ?r~sumptuous and heavil"n<Iarmg m11Sf-th'lit 'iilB.lj be,
tu assume the judgment scat, and dictate th0' order of _God's goverrtmerit1 in
the dispensation of his judgr_nent~Jowards his peoplth" ~Jews.,._ oL the
..
·· ··.~ . -c".c·JitID~~t»lF'1mID~~:B8fft''!pe~-Ottiiiruidi'\ifd"dlsJHijBl'i@t'JliVDllfJEE::'::';-::·.•
to be restored in tho l'esuFtection, fo;-lJe a pnnceand ttliig-tn · tsrael;c:liav1ng ---___ coinniiited a ni?st aggravating trans~ession, ~ho ~ay venture-wt~- lhe ·c,,.bi~·
net of the Almighty, and direct his jUdgment m brmgmg to pass t\e r61_;Jtl\lf-: "
tioJJ. and restoration of his erring people. H!l!Ving now shown that it. is tm>:
pterogative of the_ Almighty to choose his own manner and measure in- cot;;· ·
recting his children, whether it be by punishment in this_ life, or t\l.e, punishment Of the spirit in the world of spirits; or--in other words, the giving up the
transgressor. to the bnffetings of s'tltan, for th"O" ~tmction of the flesh,~ 'in
0

t
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~oseph and Hyram, that thoir spirits mn)' ho. saved in the day of .
the ord Jesus, or remitting t.he punishment of the death of the bo·dy, as the
~Lord -did 1n the- case of D11vid, by the mouth ofN atl1an his prophet, and after
death, consign him to 'the pit, until tlie day of .._r.~9eniption ; we I_J.ow enquire
what W!l!'I tlle character of the church at the time of the death of the proµMt

and patriarch 1 From the quotation given in the formeL,part of this address, it
_ is evident tha:t they the ruler-a, _!Ilany of themhadfalhm. into darkness; they

nad organized ll 7JUOmlll of authority, not known-in-the law of-tho church:
----uiis was a i:muncituf-nft~ood ~gs-and-priests, constituting an antho~
/ - i ty tµat DG tribuqal in the_ church could control. ·. Tl\e__Jwok of_ doctrine and
·--- "co;v.eiumb!·says,--that-n~em-ber--M~O-ChurclL.~empLfrom.a;.tH'ibunal ~f
-:-..:..tlie...chureb, consistin~ of twel~e higlr councillors, and __twe)ve_ other hi5h priests
before thefirst presidency-of the church. An orgamzat1011 then of )e mem-- 'b8rs of the church, into a quorum uf authority, not amenuble to the higJi
. . - council of the chmch, is a; manifest violation of its laws, and changes ·.the
----"-order of iti hi~host authority, (see Doctrine and CovehaJ1ts, sec., 3d, p. 37th.)
It is also mamfest that doctrines, and practicesthave been introduced inio the
Church, utterly forbidden in the law, and first principles of the Church, which
will be illustrated m future Nos.olthis w01k. Suffice-ft>r--t'he-present-a~el!8---'--. __
to say, that if the. firs.U'oundatiea_ and _doctrines were correct, that darlmiiss hllB .
. fallen upon the rulers of the church in the wilderness, and it is equally evident
tha4,.aS. the church having become deraP;ge.d in its government and .Q.octrine
under. the administration of _its first Iettiler,. JQ.$eph, those that . have arisen
smce-hismratb, att~-reeeiving ·his O~~frand doctrine as ?Ortect, have_otga.nized
-~..church_ accordmg: to_ that~-er'e·, hl\ve erred, .as m the c.ase of Sidney
Rigdon, and JameitJ:· S-tratrg; for though thesut~-0 leaders received the ac--~ ·· liliowledge<l law of-tinfchurc!i !18 its doctrine and government, yet they in-.
troquced a royal or ktngly authority, or govennnent, of the members of the
'church, not known in the laws of the church, or in subordination fo its high ...
est"' authorities. Thus then have the saints been, thrown into darkness, on.
· the character of the church, and have truly been scattered as sh-eep not hav:i~g a true s~~pherd to ~~ther and lead them. Tilere are n~ less than {our
different opm1ons actuatmg the movements of those that still adhere to tho
·
.~
. rulets in the wilderness.
1st. Some, who, notwithstandng all the evidence of the corruption of thos"
leaders, do :Q.ot believe tliat such abomination exist amongst ,them .
. 2d. Those that do believe, but still not kno>\ing_ what other course to pursue, follow thatuutho~ity, pursuaded that God will make the crooked straight,
and preserv.e the pure m heart. .
,, .
·
~d. T~os~ that know th~t; such an or4er of things do~s exist, andrgo info it,
:o:erily thmking tliey are domg God serY1ce. The fourtp are those that wern
of old ordained to th.at con.demhation, ungodly men, turning the grace of
God into lasciviousness,.and denying the only Lor_d God, and our Lord-Jesus___ _
· Christ; not only drinking of the cup of the wine· ·or their fornication with'-- - greediness,.but have pleasure in others that do likewise. The last·roe.ptionei,l;
. :-are tlfose Qnly that are without the hope of cSalvati<m-; th6s84Jlat have united
with the branches .of the Chutch, have (or tlie most part i;t.efrained from going
~
~l!tL~gQ.ns o( the rulers.('ofthe man.yalso that ha:ve ceased to,
~~
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few have turned entirely from the right wafftllstilealf¢Tng the c11a_racter of
the Church as individuals, we ·next enquire, are we less saints because we
are scattere,Jl as sheep not having a shepherd, if we have kept th_e faith, and
have .not ~iiyed the Lord ? Christ came to ilia lost sheep of the house-of
18.rael, be came to his own, no less his own because they-were led by blind
shepherds, (!.nd fU'e Jhe saints less the people of God, because they have.dif~er~Gin opinion in relation i6 J>aul ~rApoilrui,.fil C@l1asL as the m-0st ~op.er
instructor, i~iudeed we abide in the_ doctrine o,f ~hrist? SuffiiTus ro-inif!tten:
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to all tli6saiiits.a8Moses said to tmt
hl8conTeliilii1- c untr ·men ..~----
ye are brethre·n, why do ye wrong· one to another?" and as the gospel of', ., . ~-.;;;
from his own graciom~Jips, would have gathered uJl his she~p, even atr th ""·
factions or parties; irito one fold, -so all ye saints <if. the- most-- high, t9-r.ou fs...:.
this message of deliverance sent. As we have rer~ived the words ;Of saiva..
tion, we com)1~u~icate them unto you. In the ~4th ch.....apter of *e secp~d
book of Esdras 1t 1s recorded1 that the prophet, aitl'r havmg been shown m,
vision .manv things, even the coining of'the Son of God, and the _destruction
of the wicked. pr~·s that hj) may have°.the gift_Qf hlw Holy Gho&.t. _that_he
might-write for the beriefit of the inhabitants of the latter days, that those that
should the~ live, niigl_ltlive; t~at tlie_Lo~~ hsarlce_1!e_d_ to hiijl~lfy~r,_an_ c_J>m.o ·
manded_h1m. to prep_w-e ma-termls for wr1hng, and employ fivo ready_, writers;
and that he would ligilt a candle of understanding in his he.!trf., t~uld not be put out till the writing was finished; that they wrote 204 boi>ki3~ --the;
mMgin,al reading is 904, but th.e_translation says 724, all those, bo~!t~~ save
the s~vehty last, were tQ be given to the worthy and unworthy{ but the seventy last, were -W- be reserved forthe wise al).d those of ~nderstanding. ·
James Colin' Brewster, ha¥ing seen those books in vision, and being commande.d.of the Lord ti;>_ translate them commenced that worti:. in the thirteenth
year of his age'o being born Oct, 20tfiFh826; and commencmgtrimslatmg -- -=
Dec. 27th, 1838. Ten and a part of the eleventh book is now w~jtten, extracts from which are compiled inJovr pamphlets, which he has published at
an exp-ense of near one -hundred ®Jlars. ·He has visited us in obedien,ce tct a
commandment of the Lord ill -'the""ft:mrth -pamphlet, au.__ extract of which is
given in this No., and oigal).iz~d the Cqurch on its 'first foundation, or rust
principles. He gave the translation of !lc_hapter in one of the book$ of Esdras,
as he said, in the public congregation; the mal.lner was .on this Wise : seating:,": h"mself b ·the scribe he ave a art-0f a sentence from tiµie to time, as the ·
writer could remember, which w en ms e was rea · o . e peo e, .IUL
exhibited· to us new mmter and a correctsubject, and though this may be
man-ellous to our readers, 'nevertheless it is even so; several of us have written·
some of the translation of Esdras from his lips, even whole p~ges;and we are coli~
straint>d to confess that there is i!l the young man a supernatural ·power .exhibited, ~hat we believe all the wisdom of the world cannot successfolly~iini .._. '
tate or- umlcrstand. We here subjoin the translation ofca part of the ele.yenth:-',h
book of Esdras, entitl:ed-"tl1e wor~ of the Lord to hii;·peQfl.le;" the poetfY,·i'i{
the writings ~s given after the same manner. In.our next-~'lth11ll~Lve:prollg~:-; _
cies of Esdras concerning N Q.UYoo a·nd the Ch-urch, that our readere may see ·_
how exactly_they have been fulfilled.
· '•
·-.; - ·_ .:J
<l_
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Exprnlitio111 of tile_, W.r~tln~s of the Propi.et :f:ndra8•.
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lnnsmuch as the writings ·of Esdras are to be ~e directoey or discipline. . "
foi; the dactajne and government of the chui·ch ~n<!_ ~ing,dom.of God, that should be set up in the last d.ays, and for which they wer~ given, it beQon.1es
necessary that we give an explanation of them, that the wise may undemUind
their origin and design, that they may better appreciate their'vulue as a light

~~~~lG-l~~~tr~~~1{U~~ii;~~~1ii;gs7¥rci,f~[iMI~~te4\~~~
1

Pro_pl1Etls si_r1c~ the world began, who, the sam.e-apostle .declares, have_ searched diligently \vhat or what manner of time the spirit of Christ, which wa__s in
them, did isi(!nify when- it testi.fied beforehand the sufferings of Christ and
\he glory that should follow, 1 Pet. l: 11. The final restoi·ation of the earth
'to its former estale, when the ·morning stars sang together and all th_e ho-sts
of Heaven §houted for joy, and man to t!rn glory tlrnt he sha.Jl eU-jQ_y therein, of Chris~ by th() power of
the - go5pel,
has" been
the
through the sufferings
----- - n - - -- -
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fei'· day as they were moved by tho Holy Gb.ost. . Thus Enoch, by prophetic
vision, sn\v t4o future, even to the coming· Of the ~.Qrd, '"ith ton thousand' of

his saints, to execute vengeance on the ungodly. Abraham has the assurante
drat through-his promised seed (Christ) all the}n111ilJes of the earth should be
blessed, and through tho covenant nf circumcision also that ho .with his liter- .
al seed (according to the fief'h) should pos.i;11.ss nll-tl1.e laud of Cau11au from the
Nl~-01"_.rirnr of Egypt, to the great river Euphrates. Isaac also l>lessed Jn.
cob and Esau concerning thiugs tu-..Corife·. · Jae-Ob ~1ls;togrJ;hedris--somr, ttro. · ~twc.lve Patrfarchs, for the special purpose of hearfog what, sliould befal them
in th.£ lust days. He opens his mouth, and in the sririt of prophecy, after dclineating their present characters, proceeds to inform the!n how they
··: ,... would be represented oy their posterity in the latter days. The blessing on
. .tho ·be~d of Joseplffn his posterity through his two ;>om:, Eeh_raimund Ma.nassah, may, suffice -to 5ho~v how.,&}early the old Pntri;ar.c_h saw thework of
th~ last days,. and therefore, th'~!lgh ·1Jijnd, yet with the spirit of proph.
· epy upoµ
_hin), knowing in what manner~e t\'io sons wonld_,be_plac.e.d before~himto _
· ·
recei,ve his blessiug, cr~f!.Ses his '·a@s, thus_E.il!t!n_g_ his right hand up6J1 the
---·-heaa-of -Ephraim, tlla.pmnge.r,_and then informL'!i-nis -son that be~td1ew
what he was dt>ffi-g; thus prophesied Manasseh shnl'I become a peopJe,-ana --he also shall become great, but truly his younger brother sllall be g·rcater than
he, and his seed shall become a multitnd~of natio·ns. - ·Now_ the blessing of thedulieritance of the land of Canaan made toAhraham 1u1d his seed throughIsa.ac anli ~acob, being in common to his post~,rity, could not admit the ful_J!lment of the prophetic blessing pronounced by Jacob on the head of Eph- ·
raim, that his -Feed should become a multitude oLnations in that land. But
J acolJ had wrestied with an angel and had prevailed to ~bta.in power as a
:· · "
'
._
d h refore in blessin his son Joseph, he _
sa~·s; the blessing of thy fother hath prevailed above the blessing o my progei1itors to the utmost bound of the enrlastiilg hills, they shall be upon the
h~a.d of Joseph, and upon the crown ~f the hea~ 0£ bim thµt was separated
from. his brethren .._Jliloses, with ths-. same .. prophetic f>oV.;er, in vision e~- claims, Blessed 'of the Lo;rd be his__ land for.tbe precious fruits of the earth·
2',nd for the precious thfogs of the mountains and lasting h:lls, and for the
of .Dim that dwelt in the bush. He then ·describes his power and
-,good
\vork thus; He sl\.allpush the pc<iple together to the ends of the earth; they nre
c ..the-ten thous:andl of Ephraim, they are the thousands of Manas:mh .. David,
. beholding in vision the glory of Zion in the last da·)'.S with rapture
d.elight1 e~cla!ms in the 48.th Psalm, " G:reat is ~he L~rd and goo at I}~ to be p'rais<'d
.fh the-city of our God, 111 the mo,u,ntam of his holmess. Beauuful for sakation, tho joy of the whole earth~ is mount Zion, in the sides of the North,
the-city-oflhe greafKing.'' · Isaiah, in his 60th chapter; aftenlescribingJier
light, her glm·r and her beauty, the Il}aterial and manner of its building, and
t'he, gathering of the saints. to it. for sal!_~tion and deliverah,ce, as a cloud and
as the doves to their windows at the ll:Ppro~h.ing storm, 't1rns speaks of her
1ionor and the humi.liatio11 of those.that had oppressed-her: " The sons also
o.f t~e_rn !hat _a~icted thee sha~l come be~ding_~1,nto th,e~, and all they that

will

and

>._, ... -~-~~. _.!E~te~!~!Je~i~'~·~~~~~-~~1!,~:~~-~:~~~~~JliY~fr~A.~~-

Thus the prophets contemplated fbe glor~· and honor and praise that the citv
,of Zionin the' IQ.st days should enjoy, and· though he prophesied equa'lly plafo
.with the other prophets concerning the restoration of Israel to their" former
estate, yet the beauty and excellency that should crown the ,church. in tho,
li1~~"qays seems to hav~ clicitmi--tlw nwst preph~cy f~m the. i1ispi~ation by
• which he wrote. Ezekiel Beems to have had his feelmgs.more 1nwnselL
fixed- on the salvation and gathering o.f his own people to t,he land
thei~
fathers after they liad been scattered. See Ezeb.:I, !'rorn t.:hap. 34 to the end

of
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of the beolc and Jeremiah, 1rnd .all that follov.·ed after having foretold tlreoo
things. Yer notwithstanding the fathers obtained tho promise of the rest of
God in the millonial reign of Christ, saw and descr~bed that day, acknowledged
that they were strtmgets and pilgrims, not abl!) to obtain that home. or rest in
their day of·probation~ Yet they lived, suffered· and died, in hope of a better
resurrection, in assurance of the promised rest. But the question may arise,.
\Vhat eyidenfo 4av:e we that the former day saints saw the. connecting link!:!
. of the chain of e~ep.ts 01· of causes and effects of which cJiain they held the
o~ 011.ft by-faith, ·clw-oth~ end ·fastei:rett or anehorecbto -tlro-rest-withitt--the-----\'!eU, whither the forerunher, Christ, for their salvmian hath ent~red. Because
it is inconsistent with the wi~gom and l!'oodfiess of a do~or to. make a ~oye-.
nant or pro.misc of a be1wfit.e.ither conditional_or uncond~tional, without giv,-,
mg evidence of his power and ability to accomplish it on his part. Otfilr~
wise the done!} could no.t labor by faith fo obtain it. The strongest _con~icting exercises of the prfriciples of faith and despair were exemplified in Uie '·
trial of Abraham in offering his s6il, and thi"ough which faith he attained
the character of the friend of God,-and the father of all that should overcome by faith after him~ But this ,trial of his obedience' through faith is nof
required of him~uutil the gospel was prafii:rµ:ed unto. hiro, by_,which the doo•trine-of life and i:tnmona\ity_was con:ve~::to ht& wndersw.:nding,-and engraf----:~ ted in his faith. Hence he laid.hold of the doctrine of the Resurrecfion 0 and ·
accounted. that if he offe'.req liis sOit.::.a whol~ burnt off6!i~gi tl!a_~ ()f ..his i~h~
the Lord could re-<>,rgani;i;e and r~is!il him from the dead, and thus fulfil lo ,his...
promise con.cerning his seed, Thus the Lord does not sufier'·hrs- saints 10 be
tempted or tried above that th_e_y are able to bear ; . but-will \Vittf .ihe temptation provide a way foi· 1h~ir- escape, that they maY: be able to endure them.A prophet might predict the fulfillment of cei't.aJn events .:.on general pr!nciples_1 without .the aid of th~ Holy Spirit, as in the case of Isa!ah: "Say ye t.Q:.
the righteous, it sh11ll bs weJJ wHlt him, fot he !!lmll eat of the; frmt of h-L~.-~_()- ..o~
ings; wo.e to the wicked, it shall be ill with him, for the reward of his han.ds
shall be given him." But when a special event is predicted, wh,ir.h a g!}nm·~ ·
al course:of events will not necessarily'bring to pass, it then roquirus 111 the
µropnets tho gift of the Holy Ghost, l;iy which power they fore,800 all t;he Jinks
in the chain of event5, connectingihe first cause with the'last evenfsj1oken
of; otherwise the prophet could not speak with intelligence in refati6n
·his,, ·
prophecy. · Whe11, therefore, the in telligeuce of tlie Holy Sp1rit is impart8Q,,/
which has power to bring all things past to remepipranCB.; and to show all.
thingsio come, the man of God a~ the altar of B~el, by i~ agenc::v;, ·Co)Jkl
break forth: "0, altar, altar, thus saith the Lord, behold a Chdd shalL ~-born
to .the Ho11se of David, Josiah by name; and upon thee sh;ill
offer the
priests ofThe high places that burn-incense upon thee,
nie~'s-ooneifsh-ac....-1>:-l;. he burnt upon thee.'', Now this prophecy was· fulfilJed through the ageIJJJY oL ·
.the posterity of the Jin.tr of-i)avid,-more than three,.hundred j·ears after, ,arid'''.,
therefore the knowl~dge of ti!e' acts of ihe progenitors Qf }{ing J~sfah_mu~~
have been _made known to the man-of Go_d. Jn this we see thit t\ pi•opqet
must partake of the principl~ of the Jorelmowledge, as well as tlre po_\Vcr ,of
God, to prophecy understandinglµf events that shall transpire thi;ougb tne
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~~~~a~;mt~fe!!:it::~tHHJafia_.~tb4t~M-~~~-.,~~
means us welfaflTfO eird uf tlfelr-propnec!\ that is, fuo 1i1-tifrmemateciiiises<
<ind effects that shoti\d bring to pass cthe fuJfi!lment of their prediction, WO
present the prophesies oi Daniel and John the 'Revelator. Daniel.was not
only enabled to enter into the lq1owle<lge of the thoughts that exercised the
mind of the king of Babylon, of what shonl<l co_me to pasfl in latter ;times;
hut also to follow those thoqghts in his dream, an(} ll(}t. !>Ally to make kpown
his dream, but also its signification. His· visions also of tho principal governments of tho world, and their dissolution, till they become aa. tho chaff oi
•
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• thtf; su~mer threshin·g~ floor, and the wind came · t em a
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.
kingdom of God filled the wh.ole M.rth; or in his own. wdtds, ." beheld ,till
the thrones were castdown, and the ancient of dayli did··sit," and one like
unto the Son of Man came to him to whom ·was given a. kingdom and do·
minion, that all nations should serve him~ John, ·the Revelo.tor, is not the
·. less definit6 in his description.of the events that shall ushM in the millenium
or rest of the people of God. And yet, though the prophets saw and spake of
c---~times-ef ~stitution of ..tha...Oarth,_allil_tb.e_lg~~m of God that should
possess it, and consequently saw our day; still we have The K:noWJe<l_geof--tmr - ... one prophet that has prayed for and obtained the privilege of writing for our
· ilistruction, and giving us all the principles or· rules to dire.ct the saint.s in the
way by which they shall. enjoy salvation when the thrones are cast down .and
· thec0ver,~owi?_g scourge shall pass over, and the ~istress of na~~ns as por- ,
trayedDy Isaiah 24th chap., shall come. The partlQ.Ulars pertamlllg ·to that
-circumstance is recorded in the 2nd book of E11dt·a8;and 14~hap. -Having
Deen favored of· the Lord fu'behold by dreams and visions the rise and fall of
nations :111Jtil the·coming of the Son of Man, and being com'inanded to instruct
- - -his~ atlSW6fM,.l!;[< wHl~.go- as-thouJuist command~dme., and ~ve,
the people which are presenb But those that shall be born afterwards, who
shall admonish them? Bul1f I nave found griroo in 1hysight, send th~ Holy Ghost into me, and I shall write all that hath been done in the world since
the be.ginnfog,-1.vbfoh were writtelloin thyclaw, that men may-find thy path.
· and that they which. will live in the latter dayslnay live." The Lord hearkened to his prayer, and commanded him to prepare materials and call writers
for.the work, promis~ng ~o l{i~e the Holy .Ghost, or in othe! words, lo l!ght 11:.:
. carit:He-of understandmgut'hJS-heart, wh1ch.,should not be put out till the~
.· we.rk was finished, that he should begin to write, haviag-{aa.thia translation
.· - \'is given) written 204boo.ks, all but the seventy last were to come furtl~ in the
· · . wickedness 9f the earth both-to the worthy and unworthy. But the seventy
last were W. be reserved for 'the wise, aud those of understandmg. Here let
the read~r notice verses 4th and 5th. The Lord showed to Moses marvellous
things, sonie of which he· was commanded toe.keep secret, so also the knowl"e'tlge contained in: the sealed plates.-conifocted with those, from which the
book o'f Mormon was translated, is not to come forth to the wicked. These
three testimonies show conclusively that a knowledge is to be revealed for the
beauty, perfliction and glory of Zion in the last days, that will be hid from the
wic}ted and ·ungodly. _ ,
_
~-~·--'··
- - · - - · ·· - - We ,QJose Ollr temarks on. this Bl,!.bjeCt for the present, by obse_rvin g that 'Esdra.s wrote or transcriQftd. the revelations and prophecies of the prophets and
holy men:;'as they bytlile Holy Ghost saw the latter. daj work, and spoke and
suttg of the glory that should Qs-manifest at the revelation'of Jesus Christ;
wlton the enmity of man andoeast shall cease, .. a~d there shall be nothing to
hurfa.hddestroy, and the kingdom shall be th@ ~rd's. This will account for the
ntimerous 1:1ongs)hat are i11tei'spersed in the translation of Esdras, !'&ffil'J'ing
· · to ancient prophets as the authors, showing th1J.t they'were of like passions
· with ~s, an~ spo~e and su~g of the pa,st, the present, and futur.e. as we do, ·
"'·~·=0 ,~~1:~~!\1!.~9!1s.; lIJHlortanLd1fference, that they by the Holy Ghost spoke amt

~"~-i;:~n: ias;~:~e;i:~:s.:"-~·-·-"m_~~lit~~i~-0~~ . ~-1~~
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ID3hly Interestin;-. ·

hne_I~ceived Communications from

Brother J. c. BRE~ST.ER,
highly important, (which we shall publi8h in our next.) They contain the
account of hi!'! commission and commandment to write the words of Esdras,
.~and a prophttt:¥- of Esdras of the manne~of the overthrow and destr11clion
r_ ~.our Government and 'Na ti on.
om'
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Tb.e \Vord of the Lord to his People.
[Continued from page· 14.]
in those day~ the nations shall commit air' rnann-er of

For
·•
abominations; Jhey shall oppress the poo1;, rob the we'a.k, and de •
. f;troy those t~at - have no re_fuge; they shall nol regard justice, >.\
gejtll_e!' sh_all they d'elight in pence; they shall despise that which
is right, and Tove that \vnfon rs-WYong. Therefore-ttley-=sh-alke.. - - cei ve for all their c~~mes a recompe~se, and for all fheir iµiquiti~s a rewa:rd.
-~ __
·
_
Sword, famine-, and pestilence shall be visited upon the~::
earthquakes,. tempests' and devouring fires shalJ _be upori the.~,
and ih their midst their cities shall become a wilderness, and
their fortiL~ plain~ a desolllfion; they shall sow the seed and in ·
time' of- -hn-rVest the-i-r_-fi-eltls--sfiaH--4}e -effiflt~n4-upo~a1Lpeople-~ :__cc
shall be grief and -sdtfow and disappo~ntme_!!t, because of th~· __
.._.judgments that are upon them. Then~h~ tha_righteous people _
stand upon .the land of th,eir' inheritance_ in pence, and Satan
have no more power6ver them. And shall be built up a.nd preserved a righteous and a holy nat-i~ll,;-0~ ~he powers °'f'
this world- shall not have power to p1·evail at all, forever~ _ Anll vvhich ~ball cogtinue ta flourish and-eitend, ulltil theTnowleo.ge of God and his righte_ousness sh~ll cover the earth, even as the
winds of heaven; and Satan, l\nd sin, and sorrow, .shnll liave no
abiding place. .
;
The ·word of the'Lord to His servants who are commanded to do ·this work.
'Therefore ;_ give heed unto my w~rds, and be dili~en~ obey ~n m_y commandmenL~. for the work unto which ye are~appomted is very great, a:nd
faithful, an<l true must be those that accomplish it.
,
·. __ __ ..
··
- Ye that have known the way .and have walkeq therein ; that ·have understood the truth and have rejoiced therein ; that have not turned aside ·after the
abominaifons of the ungodly, but have remained steadfast'in' the triidst of
temptations; and have not transgresse<;l the commandments that1 I have _ . _._
given my saints. Ye: are those that sha11 asJ!emble yourselves togethet~- "
.. and establish anew my ltin'gdom; and proclaim my words. unto all those. ·that
"'.ill give ear tjnto you. _ _Ma?y shall rise up against you, yet they sho,11 all be
confounded ; many shall stnve to overthrow· you, yet the-y- shall be :over•
thrown i fear not !,'Vil doe rs, neither tie afraid of the multitude of your_ ene•
mies, for the end of their power draweth nigh, and the days when my people
shaH prosper have come,
·. 6
_
And unto all my saints that have remained faithful in the-mi.t--0f tribula·
tiQns,1>-ac.l~~r§!f~Jl!l_cl~ t~.'!rni~tiop,_sJ111!l ~e giv~n powet· to procmim ·i;ny com-

t?

j

0
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-• _ -- ~-~•·-_- -:· - - -·-; -~ - -~-~~~~ -~: -iiti.~---,~ :. _-_;,-/ ~_.,_.,_ -.:=-o---~-~-~lllmt~~
tho ,!t;0rk unto which they arc calle arid appoihWtti-- -~ ·~
_' -=-- - - ··-- ·
Therefore, be- fa1thfut -(all ye that remained steadfast in the truth,) in this
work, oven the building up of my kingdom; the day cometh when-1 if ye are
not found keeping my coinman.dments, and laborin¥ diligently in performing
my work, ye cannot escape the judgments and pumsbme11t@tl.iat are l~iq up
in store for, the unfaithful and ungodly.· Proclaim aloud -the. truth· 1in!J.
make known unto all tlrat will give ear, the de!Wlations that is rese?Ved f6rtmr_,_

..
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the w1cked;:.::Walkmglii the wny of the transgressors, and be partakers therewith!'()f :all,the jtidgme)!ts• p1rnishinents an~l miseries, that I have in store for
tT1ose that fear me not, that despise my words and set, at na'!ight my ·couacils.
The works of righteousness and the works of iniquity have I set before you,
the reward of one is peace, plenty and length of days, if ye are nor turned
back: by.the temptations ofsatan, and the tribulations wherewith I prove all
my saints;· :they_J):i.atJU'..e,faithful and true shall pass through Ihcrn in safety,
they that are 'urifa.ithful and false shall not bej1ble to fttand. . They that o.re
slothful and- slow to·perforiu the work of righteousness, shall receive the reward -0f the wicked .amongst whom theylarry ; for if they partake of the pleas·nres of .the wicked, they s1fa!l also partake of their pain. They that choow
the_ evi~hall receive evil and not good; they sh~Il walk i-n darkness and- stumble because the light of truth is withheld from them, for they shall not receive
that which they striven·ot to obtain..
.
All ye tpat 1'0¥6 righteousn.ess,,give heed unto my wordS,; _hearken unto my
pl'~cepts and oher all my commandments, gather yourselves-tog-ether and in_
the Houise* that was.builded unto me shall ye assemble, .and from thence
shall mv word go ,Jotth unto the inhabitants of__the land; .. that the pur,e -in
heart ~ ay .be gathered and the ·righteous go forth· to the land Qf their inherit<mc~,_where they shall be-established a holy and an upright nation, oyer whoin
the .powers.of this-World shall not. be able to prevail, whero follv and misorv

l

=~~9,m;im. i.ajl!..~~~J,:~t~t~c-::. ~ir~~C.J:.~JJll1:~~~~~Jft!,i~fJi~~Qii_~~-··.. ~
-Therefore, ye nn~o wl~om ~his work i1;3,giv~n •. (to proclaim my ~VQrds, gath-·
er my people, establish. my kmgdom and .build 1t up,) be steadfast and fear n:ot
rqan, he faithful and turn no!. aside, be. dillig_entand delay not; for tho rime is
_short, fuithful .and jul3(,. apd true are .they that do this work, arrd great, yea,
, .
_
.very great, shall be their reward. Amen.
" The Temple of the Lord in Kirkland Ohio.
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~he e~ls and

{tuthe land-o.f California, shall my people find refu;e from
ttoubles thntaffiict Urn nationsofthe_muth, there tht}yshallhave peooe,:mlfl
enjoy nil the blessing that those_ tlint remain faithful shall receive. They
Rhall not make war _upon those that dwell there; neither shall these ~ave
power to .make war npon them, for my power shall· be their defence, and in)·
glory their salvation. . .. . .
'
Tho pui:e'ih heart shall bo gathered th;ete fl'om amongst tho nations, and·
the righteous from all the people of tho oartH; the upright s,liaU see th~ li_ght
of tho truth and rejoice therein; the·y that have beeil oppressed by the Unjust
-la~ ofmei'l shall Hime find liberty. They-that hanireen drivunby their ene-mrns, ~hall there find a resting place. They that have been overthrown b-ythe
wicked.11bttll1hero be :buHtt1p. ,,__
- - ~- - · -~They that hnve .boon nffiicted shall there find peace imd repose.,_ fol" th-0 .
· reward of the righteous thatremain"faithfu1 shall be all those things which God
~. has created for their good, and which all other nations strive to obtain, but foil
- -because of their great wickedness.~
·
"
- -- --·. In that land shall the kingdom orrighteonsncss be builnip according to the ~· order that hus been-given; there shall none be poor, neithex shall there be any
that are nch. For the riches- of the rich are an abomination unto the Loxd
who creat_~d all meri that they might _enjo~ajly_t]los_e-ihings _that_Jfo b~H
rnade-for thei~ good;- aud amongst Hi,,, saints none shall b-epe-rmitte·d to poesesa that which belongeth not unto them. The word of the Lord shall be
proclaimed unto all the people lhro11ghout the land_,_~.t}:iose that .belie_v.t/ ~
shall assemble togeth·er at the House of the ~ and Jher6 shall prepare- _
and -depart from thence to the land of peace. ....'\... '· .
-"-.
They who dw.W-1in1,hat c&UU-rJ~rall,f-eCtiiv~rctof~e-bord with,
joy and assist to bui~up the Knigdom qf righteousnt;ss, ·and. many tribes
Bhall receive tliet~n an everlasting inheritan·ce where their enemTes shill
. have 110 more power over them. Thus saith the Lord, I have appointed t_he .place wher~ the Temple is bd'ilded tin to me, for th~ gathering of my sainlB
that are scattered abroad in the Nation of Heihsula*, them- thev shall ·e•_..
tabfoih anew the kingdom of righteousness, and)repare themselves to go
forth and build up the kingUom, of the west.
·
·
They who dwell nearei,.Hie land of ·California, are not commanded to _.
i.ather unto the House of myname--;for!require. nothing of my saint{! that
,,• .c•
i1' not for their goo<!; but this I require of all/that they walk uprightly,
·~ea! justly and commit none of the deeds of. the wic.ked un><l m1godly, for .
they who \falk aftel' the Ways of the unjust ahall l'l.Ot be_ accepted-hi my
sight, but shall be cast off to perish with the transgresi;.or ; they shall not'
he prospered i.n tiny th.in. g .t;~il.t they undertak..e, b~uin 11!1 ~hiugs shall b@
scourged, tormented aud affi1c1ed,. Obey therefore nd sm n-Ot, fol' all.thal
I have _spoken shall. be fullnHed, and all that I hav p,urpused shall b~ accoinplish_ed. · And they that do not as I havt> ·com anded the.m, _shall re- ,
ceive all the punishments that J have said shall
poured out upon all
mine enemies. Beware therefore, )est ¥e are le<l astray by the .temptatiops
of satan, (or they are many, and !1e hath great po;yer ovc~.the inhabitants
of the earth. An~l many of Jmy _saint~ has he deceived ~ml le~,_into uttor
darkness. from which they 'Sllflll rHurn 110 more, but co-ntmue-h1s EnH·~. . .
0

c.·,"Jftl-lfi'ng-4n~~lilt&a-e1tlti@ia1*~~

'; hut clefi.Ving}into' e-vrr ai'id de-celt. De wisl' and1ratisf!n·8~ nnt;reiiist sataxl - - atJd yield not to his temµtatioiif!. Cat: upon your God in faith, aud ye &hall
have strellgth to withstand evil, and r.emain steadfai;t aud f:11thful in the
cause of righteousness forever.
_ · ·
In th 0 s~tilx!es tho xrntiena that obey not the commandments of God · o
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strength .unto weakness i those that have long had -power and - ommton
Gver the inhabit~nts of the earth· ahaH-be 'divided; and those whorµ they
ban oppr~ssed · Mhall rise up and make war uj>on their rulers; and many
nations shall be .rent iµ»twain; and many ~ingdonis _shall be broken iu
piece11. - Then shall the rich be slain and their riches gi'Ven_ unto the poor;
then shall the grea~-.and the mighty perish vtogether ; then shall the vine·.
· -yards and pleasant gardens and the' fertile fields be wasted and trodden _under foot. .Then shaU the glorious ci\i;&, the aboge of kings and noltles;- be
given _unto the hands of tl:ie tiesti'oy~rs, thousands shall .perish, the mighty ·
·.. ,, - ahall fall, alid ·:ail that have home- rulo in anrigbteousneas eball be o_Hr..-~-
thrown. Tlren those nat\ons.;;that. have desii;ed to obtain the land ol Calif(\mia, shall be tilled with contentiomi, tumul.f--and confusion,· the wicked
wla.rring a-gains~ th.e wi?ked, burning their citfos,--wasting their c?u11try 1rnd
filling the lani:)' with v1olonce imd death; then tbose_tbat love riches -Jll01'ethanjustice, {!loo g;iin more than ~ho ways of pe"Ce;' -Shall see their rie_he.
consumed by fice and their abundance destroyed by their e11emies, and_ wastM by those-wJlondiley hate; for if they-w~ob.eratrcl-gatbe-r--unto-thct-
plaee of test, that which they most desire shall be taken from them, and
miseries unnlim6ered shall be poured 1:1pon them. Yet the righteoua shall
~iLiurish and the saint• in the land of peace shall prosper ~ontinually.
-,,_
Arise:y~ Saints, opposed,_9ppressed,
Down trodden by your numerous foes ; '
Haste to tU 'Land of _feace:a11d rest,
Though all the.powers· of~ earth opplise ;
Believe, obey and ha-5ten o'er,
_ And dwell in peace oit that blest shore.
Delay not. for t}iat hour is near,
When judgments on the world shall pou~
When bloodshed, miseries~ wo and fear,
, -Shall waste each Nation's might and power ;
Believe, obey and hasten o'er,
And 4well i11 peace on that bleat shore;
\.

~

~

"

-

•rhere shall a chosen faithful band,
That's long bees tried and steadfast stood,
.Assemble on that promised land)
- - -Whe~olls-Cedonia's.• silvery flood;
Belie e, o&ey, and hasten~ o'er,
And well- in peace on that blest shore.
. There en II the Saints from every clime,
.
-1'\.ssemble and ·possess the Land;
_ "··
, Where war and misery, wo and crime,
. _ ___ ..___
Shali:not prevail against that band;
<~.:--'±'-°"''=""----~~::_-~,.,~·,.::~-.·;,,""'-'"~~;;-,;;;·--=~,.'"'"-~~''.:S'l':',.'=§:;.~4@~.~~=~·
-i:!:-:.~ibm~-~v~·•oo;tn,__!f~d!M;'!l~
-~--~m~u~~~-iq~-~~ti'~:C:'"~,-~~-,.-~---~--··~::~-5--~:~::~··· ~~~ ·· ,.- .
- r - -. - - .. - _A:nct:dw-ell in pea-c-e--on-that--btest1!ll0l'e. :: - ·~ .•. ~--···-

Give ear unto my words, and be diligent to perf~rm-my work, for vielence r.pvereth the earth,•and my people can hn.ve n<rrest among11t the peo. pie Uiat have broken my laws, transg-ressed my commani:i.irien1s~-a11d -tki~- pi1ed my precepts. Therefore go:-fol'th and lead my paaple from their

" Rio Colorado.
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of their crimes j keep yourselws free, and bin!} not' yours~ VO-S y any OD Bj
11eek not to enrich yo'!_rsel ves, for the rich. are not acceptable iu my sight,
and all that seek continually -11.fter riches transgress my commandtrrents ;
they shall not enjoy those blessings that I have in store for those that dili· · ·
iently seek the ways of righteousness and strive to walk tlterein. }lemem·
ber all my words, and declare them unto the· 1>eople, forget not iny sayings, but hasten to perform all that L have requir~d of yoµ, for he that i1 ,
alothful 1 shall not receive . the reward of the--f.aith(til, the light that- they
have shall be turned int<;> darkne11s, for if they cease to obey, -tqay •hall
1liao-cease to receive and understand my~ word._ Thf'. ser.vants·i of~ Sa~aQ 1
obby him whom they serve, and if· my people remain amonget them, they ·~
will be led astray by, the t~mptations of Satan and Ole deceit and fraud_of .
wicked men.
; 1nthti days when all the nations shall -have perverted
la.we, -when
all nations have turned from the right way, when they put their trust in
walls and towers, and the multitude ,of their mighty' me11, when througb_out
the whole e1rrth11Tirp'aurme-uppr6Slle~the-l'i~-then will- I. - establish a nation in the land of Bethsula,where none but those that deiiiro
righteousness shall stand; they shail have no laws but mine, and tney ate
just and p~rfect 1 their rulers shall be those tliat have been' tried and found.
faithful, 'tha1 have been tempted and sinned no_t,- that hi:tve -been persec~~ ,
al)d have not failed, that have been oppressed by thej_r f;lMmies, and havif
- riot forsaken -the'truth; these shall be chosen to establish a nation 'holy aiid
righteous before me, to call 1ogether-tbe illll'&. i:ii.h~att irom~ur g..uar~
tere of thn·•earth, and my people from every, country. Many _shalJ b~ their
enemies, yet over all their. foes -they shaU triumph111n:d nver-iklL that :oepQSe
they sltalf preyai I.,
· ·

my

j'

I saw the righteous-scattered wide,
Through ali the countries of th_eir\foes,
Driven, op.Pressed, and trampled d9Wil, ·
None pitiad,~r re He~. taeiLlffleB.
Their enemies o'er them prevailed,
Aud hope ~n~ [.a-it.!_i_haa almost_Jailed.

1 lo~ke~[iigain=ii land appeared,

-~...
Of mountains, vafos, and fertile platxr':

Th~ ~me, th~bode of s~int~ th~t ~l~

For refuge frt1m_ oppress!on lJ reign.
-The hope, the refuge of the oppressed, _ .
Where all the saints.found peac_e a~d re11t.

,_ ·

No sound of war or strife was heard,
There each possessed a hap_py-homa,
None to molest or make afraid,
111.J>.!l!...ce did th'6y cpos~ess their own.

~-~-~~~~~~l%if\r~°f~~'.''::',~C~~ 0 .• '.·~,:~~C-~:£• . -,>::·-·i
<0

•

-=-=-r..._~--

----

-

I~~- that time shall tlte God of Heaven and Earth ~et up and establish a·'
kingaom which shall excel all other n_afions, before which all others;: ,-shall be
as chaff and their strength vanity. 'And by the power ofGocLshall thiS people that' is. chosen for that work be preserved, nnd in, Hiastrength shall they g11
forth; ·many shall Satan stir up against them to hed~~ up the way; but hie
power shall be of no avail, and all those whom be has pqwer over to eaU-Se them·.
•.·

.

'-
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'.

-'fortight wrath
against the people. OfG£?d shall ree_ei'le troahle. and vexation of spirit,
o( God shall upon tliese be poured out·without measure; there"
1

th~.

·f<>ie, taK.Oheed, leef:y.e be fonnd amongst the servants of Satan, and of him whom

ye serve ahaltye receive your reward: - J\.Illt th:e servants o( God love peace,
therefore they, in the hrst days, shall find it·; they love truth and abhor de• eeit ;.they love justice and despise umighteollsileSs; th~y~ wnlk1Iprightly, keep-·
ing the Sabbath .day holy, and profoining not the name of the Loni, !lll<l call' ing o(~en upon him fur strength to continue in the right way, for he that prayeth not.shall falt~ for in his owri strength rio man can resist the temptations of·
Satan.
,
_
He that walk.eth in· the ..ways of the wicked shall not esc-npe from the land .
thereof, neither shall he receive the reward of the righteous ; destruction nnd
death shall be his portion;. but peace an~ prosperity, the reward of those that
Qeek righteousness. The Most Hjgh shall, in those times, (when the earth is
· ·-iifiedwilhvWience,and the-land of Bethsula with all manner of· crimes,) call
llJld "'ppoint one who shall call together the pure in heart, and cause them to
tiSSemble.atihe place appointed, from whence tl;iey sha!l,Jrom time to time g_o
for~h .to file land that is prepareafOr an everlastmg inheritance of the samts;
abey, and <i_elay not, for the work is very great, and faithful and jusE,. and steadfast must t9.ey be''who uccomplish the building up of the kingdom ofrighteousnesl!, unto yvh.ich shall be gathered all those that liave heard the truth, and· amid
telI)ptations and tribulations have remained therein. Then shaft the poor be ·
eialted and the nch be brough.t iow ; then shall the proud be humulcd, and the
oppressors oppressed ; then shall the transgressor be punished and the .worki?ra
oT iniquity be ashamei:I. - For in that land the r.iihus shall. be just and holy men,
,- .
•h,o fear Goq, and will not fail to do:al! tha(He reqqi.):eth of them ; and .all
. ~ey that obey shall be rewi,uded, and their reward shall be . a peaceable inherit~ce amongst the people of God. Therefore, give heed unto the· words .of. ..
the Most High, who has re~ealed unto his servants, that which He has determined to do in the last days ; k·eep all the· commandments and do all that
is given U!J.lO:J' 0U to preform ; and in SJJ :ckWng, you shall be prospered·- in all
that you uadertake, and the Lord your God will fJe with you, and all things
shall be nfade plain before you; all that is for fhe gqod of the saints shall be
giYen unto theqi, but that which is not for fl;ieirgood shall be withheld~ Then
the power of God 11hall be shown forth and the saints shall rejoice, for by His
power they shall be preserved and protepted, and all that seek to build them
up;shnll .be exalted; they that frust in the God-of Heayen; shall be upheld
and strengthened, and made strong in the way of trlith; they shall be supported
through all ti).eir tnals~ (\fid in all their labor8 the¥ shall be: rewarded. The
.....l!ll!n~-~hat go to the land uf peace s_h_aJL~.iJ'.l the Saba th day holy; they shall
P.All~apon the Lord for ·strength tt> .build -tlP Hie kingdom, and to be pre~erved
there from. the power of Satan; they sha1r not ·profane the name of the Lord
• · llheir God ; they shall not seek for .riehes, for the poor amongst men shall be
those that are c!!OBen to perfor~ this work .. Then the rich, the mighty, the
proud, and 'the n'oble shall be left to petiSh~nd·none shall help them, for in the
_d11y_ciJtli~1rPro;:;perity, SJlith_t_h_e_Lo.r;tl_, they.rnj~.:gte'd Il1Y word ~nd despised my

'°'

c

0

-~-l1W'!!le:1·· tlley,.9p1}~~AA1'~-atl~~A.~~~~'.W~~n,;tt{l}T6ilri:ss~1AAp1~.:
-selves in line raiment, and fared sumptuouS!y, :&ttt-they ,regttrtled not the poor,
a whom they- had oppressed;nor the foCJ.ocent whomllrey hm:l robbed. -·Let the
proud hum3le themselves, anJ the~ rie·h give that which they need not unto thoSfi
thllt have none~ and if they do not tlris, they shall be visited with fire and sword;
__ -----they whom they h3:ve oppresse~uild robbed, shall rise up and devour _th~ir
snbstance, (that is~ those of the poor thnt follow the imaginations of their own
hearts, for all the _poor ate m>t my- servants,) the poor shall rise up against the
rich, and the bondsman ::ig~inst the free, in a!Lthe nation8 of the earth, their
_...;t,.
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cities ~hall be filled with thJ3 .•lail'f; and their plell9nnt ar<lens. .\Yith the dead
t eir e s R all be waetedf.nd ·made desolate. -Amidst nlf'-i(i1f€M thinga, tho
saints shall continue to 'flee to the lafrd Of peace ; they shall not partake ()f the
sins 1rnd conteHtions. of the wicked, neither shall they fall by the hands of their
enemies ; but in peace sliall the-y do ,that which the widrnd strive by 'violence
and blo.odshed to accomplish, for by their own wisdom nq man can perfor_m this
--work, and the wicked sh111l in this maimer be pun!shed for rejecting th.e. truth. -Rejoice, nil ye 1;aints, for the day" of salvation drnweth near, the day \vhen
the righteous shall be gathered, the day when the light of truth shall shine
forth in all thP ·eiirili'; ancl the power of God be made manifest un,to nil flesh. The
day when the city of ri~hteousriess shall be founded by the faithful ~ml-upright of
the people of God, those tht:tt have remained steadfast and immovable fa the
truth, those whom the power, of Satan ·1m~.not been able to overthrow, these
:.Mall arise and<t!epart from the midst of the wicked, trusting in God, and-not in
r11eir own power, fearin~ not man, but hastening to perform the glorip~s work~
w go forth and establish the kingaom of-peace and rigliteousness, where 'the .
righteous from aWthe lands under 'the heavens~ fr.om flle four . quarters of the ~----=!" t)!,...sJi::dl.nsst>mblc.,-wher~ -the- power-O:f:..God.s~L be shown_f~he sal.
vution of His people. There the wick~d shall cea~e to have rule over the.
righteous; but those tbat foar God an4 llb.ey His commandments, shall find rest
from all the evils thrft Satan and his servants have brqught upon them. Those,
that remain faithful-shall obtn:in J)eac:e and rec'eive the land of peace for their inheritance; "*11ere they who fear not the po\Yer of men; but dl'light in serving the Most 1:1.i~h, shall have the desi,res ofth_eir hearts;~,,hich is 1\eace ':lnd
truth, and unfadir,f; glory in the kingdom ofGod, thll't shall pe seLup..and.esfab.... _
li!lhed, never mJrt; t_u be thrown ~own pr removed, for the God of earth- _and
·~neawn- hath spo!o;.en it. Amen. Thim shall the rulers. rule in righteousne83,
and exec11te the law in equity ; then the evil-doers and workers of iniquity
shall be confounded, and their power shatt c-easc. o~t of the land: For the day_
cometh when 1nwer and dominion shall be given to the Saint_s of the Most
High GoJ, and their enemies shall fail and be broughl,.JJJ nought; confusion
and dis.::nay shall fill all.the unrighteous; for all their unrighteousness, and all
their ungodly deeds, they snafl receivr[f.feward which shaH .be terrible· and
Jus:. Pray ye, therefore, that ye may. receive- light and :ru1derstan,:d_i,_ng from
Him who rulet!t and hath l)ower.and dominion forever, that ye mayJi,o abfe to
. resist rrlf the power and.temptations of Satan, and tlrtit ye may over60cie all that "'
oppose the work of rrghteousne$s. For all that.serve 'llot Goa, all il~a;t ·are noa
At'e.king right(al)usness and truth, shall rise up against you, an<l desire to overthrow the people that will not partake with them of all the,. abominations of the
R<:n·ants ofSa(an, but-they cannofprosp~r- or prevail against the. ri~hteous who
keep all thq -corrimanJrrients of their Goif, and labor diligently, with all their
might, to do as they are commanded .. _All those thatirefuse to obey,_,aI?-d will
:1uc do as they are required to do, shall_ not enjoy those blessings tha
e f~ithful and diligent shall obtain.; therefrre, seek righteousness, and d
olii\es~
and truth, for all the saints shall be rnade pure and holy before God,'
. i :?e- "
ma in faitliJµlly in the way ofrighteousness, unti-1 they are prepared
-to· re_c:i ve those_ b~~ th~t ar,~ tef>C!!~ for al~~who fail-ll_O! ll~~~.!,!,}~O_B~}h~~ a_r~~~-=
:.:-~-':...ffiiffismay.e~··stfi'in~~~npp1wilfl°'IH!'~~ef&.-~Mitm~
Sllinte, who love sin and ,~unity, more than_ they do the gTorioua ;'l;ewar<r<if the_
servantg ofthe :'.\fost High. Be ye not of that number, for their end shall be in
Jarkness, and gloominess, and thL'ir punishment-just and terrible. Beijeve and
obey, for the unbelief oft he people shall overthrow them ; those that believ~ not~
rhe words of God will not obey,-neither gan they receive· the things that Heha11
t1romisrd the saints.
.
·
In these times, when the· appointed period shall hA.ve eome that tho Saints
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herit~nce;

then_ the righteous shall begin to assl}}llble themselves t1>get er
in the_ country of the µnfaitbful., then they shall 8bmmence the building up of that church which can never be. destroyed, for the Sain.ts in those .da}'&
1baJl-seek diljgently for and obtain all those things that are for their good;
they shall have power over their enemies, that their foes cannot p.revail
against themj they shall ask and receive~ nil kn~wledge -and unJerstandiog
that •hey desire in r-ighteousness, aJ).p ,that is necessary for their good; they
_1haU be g.Uide'd in the WR}" of peace and led in the paths· of holiness. They
'&hall call upon God in fajth, tn<l He W-ill deliver_ them from all dangera;
they· shall go forth fr~l!l- the. place of th'e Temple throughot1t all th_e land of
, Bethsula, and preach the gospel fo all the inh!lbitaiifs thereof: many tfiousands shall believe and repent, and obey_the com~andme-nts of God. Many
1hall stand up ~o resist the truth, but they will aU be confounded, and th•
work shallprosper and spread and flourish, until the kingdom.of righteou1~J1stablished and the city of rest ~uilt up in_ the··land of peace.

_of

--'-'--'''---_ __1Fue~aur:.J·1l~0,!1.t_,_Joy the d~ys
oppression shall pass, .
And they \vho now Hotmsh slrathvitlie~--gras&f- n--"''
And they, and their deeds, and· their mem9ry shall be
The scorn and contempt of the. just and the fr~&.

t
,..

__ _

:l}e bold, and press onw:ard, though dangers arise, And foes-without- number contend for the prize,
'l'!ty Qod will still lead thee, the work·~il.I roll on,.
And the' right~ous will gather- with jey and with .song.
Rejoice, for the-day of salvation is nearj
When the righteous shall flourish, the wicked shall feai:;
Then war and destruction and misery shall come ·
On all th_0!1e that dwell in the light of the sun.
l.

-

-

'

~ave

those that repent and will flee to that land,
Formed, kept, and prtlserved by the power of his hand,
Where the treasures of eorth and the ti:easures of sea~
Are gathered in one for the just and the free 0
Where the righteous !!hall prosper and flourish in peace,---·
And truth, wisdom and beauty forever increase; . _ ·
, There the poor shall" find plenty·, the weary find rest,
And thtl prtmd and the e?werftthihall cease, to opprees.
All ye 'whom yo_ur..foe8-clo.:J?ppress and despise,
. -- Hear thf:l _Words of &alvation, a:nd haste to arise;
For the hour draweth near wb'en the rig-hteous shall stiind,
. -~people, a :µatiori, in_ that glori9~ land.
i:W•f~.

.

.

..

i

'i

/J;:ear not; for the days Of oppression s_hall pass,
_ ':~nd they who nQ,w flourish shall wither as grass;

~~c:·=,'4n=~~h!. ,,~"~~:~i~~~l~z2 ~f!dJp~ei_r~~~~= s~¥_ bo
ILL., March 22, l848..

8PJUNGFIELD,

-

~posilidit

or-worf)s or Names in the 'K'ransiatiou.

0

Bethsula, when_ repre11enti11g territory; is North America. Ophir is South
~~erica. The Strong Is.le is Great Britain. Divam is China. Scythia i.s
.RJ,t&sia.
Ctidon!a is the Colorado. Cedron is the Mississippi -ruver.
.

•

0
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~ hrnim or the Sons of Jose h, are a part of the Jtidfan trlbe9. mthlilla~
"vhen 11penking of nation or o( governfI)ent, represents" tie now - m _e
States\
.
_ Inasmuch as these natfles occur in the Translations already published, it
_•comes necessary that our readers are made acquainted wiih their eignifica:. -·
lOD.

.

· ,'he Song of N_at11au the P1·opbet, written - for tile
Last Days. 11'
The day is at hanrl, prepare }'e; prep.are_.'.::_
For death-and dt>struction are now on th~ way,
~"~-,--_~. ~'£licirpeifo-11qhewtcitid, lestttheir judgmeil-ts you share,
Fo.r n,~g;~~i approaching, es~ape in t~:~a~y;-·-,

..

Destructioii·shnll haste and death not remafo,
But will spread all their terrors throughout thii fair laolll,
For kings seek for riches and for wiM_domain,
,'.But they shatt:soon perish and fall by death's hand.
.

.

.

.

'he, isles of the nations which are in the sea;
_Shall fear and s~ali tremblt> at. the sound of war~
When the glory ol Israel all nation& shall see;
And when they return from .the countries ~far.

•

.#

'
'
\
. For division shall rend and the sword shall divide,
Th~tr~nglh oL tho peop1t"~w!tosP glory is war;
For die end is now come -to th"it: glory and pride,
Their destruction shall haste for it c_omes from afar.
'

t~

-

Tha'people that d\vel! in the l~nd called Gaul,
Shall soon be divide~·, their rulers shall figh!, ·
Till they. in the north. w'th perplexity fall,
•
And they in the eout .'shall soon be put to Flight.

:--,•

-·

'Till Tempinions comes, the king of the south,
'\.Vhos~_terrJ.ble engines shaH blaz.e on the llhine,
""For' thousRn ds shall wait their command from hi• mouth,
To fi~lH with their might in the battles dread line.
kings of. the east shall the~re display,
N<'xt
Th·eir march shall begin ihrough desguctioa and woe;
.For blood, fire'and sword shall 5till guaj:j{~ay,
·As they on their course to_tnec-westward shali go.
.

the

Then a star in ~he north;·sh~ll ~ith ~Jory appear.

,

~~·. ·~·-· ~~~:~r,~~\o!i!A-=~*Afifmili~·~~.~~~.;;;~~~.~~~-:~.-~
For death is on the land and destruction at -sea.

· ·

Fo• Bethsula sha'IJ°fear when these evils increase, .
When Lheir cities are burnt and their atmies 1ue.elaitl.-·
Wh'en W,f\r ii! undone, a~d they find no ·peacl',
.
Bnt bloodshed and elabghter shall have their d&Jnain~,-~~.

'.i
,.:

••---o-----~~~-----~---
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When th.e lnnJ ol the South, call'd the fa'.rest ·~l all,
_
-'•Shall wnr with the wesf, with· the .. north and the t>l,IBll
_'The strun.g hold shal\ Rerish, and ~hous~lld!~~hall fall,
And wild beasts ot prey· on Lne1r
. bod1tos"'ihall~ feast .

.

Then she.II eii.rthquakes in countries much prop!~ destroy,
In ihe. t:muth of Bethsula the grotttid they .shall 1cnd,
-. _
And th,,~ shall dt>s\roy lll_ll!lJ. !huu~atiOS:- R1.l_ay ,· And streams of br~ght ·fi·re frorff' the earrth shi.i.ll ascend.

,,.

Then Ei>hraim h'ia tJ'H"S and his darts shall prepare.
To .fi.rlH \\ iih their enemi!'S and slay all their foes,
Their ~y<.>s shall uot< pity,. throir h11ni.111 shall. not s)>are,
BecJU!I~ tlteir destruction is terrib.!e WOE'S. ">: •
~ 'IC;,.-1l_·_'
"hJ"lj-

. For God' will. destro}t'ail the wicked on earth,

- .,-

He will no longet ·spare them, but will them destroy,
By sw,m1 and ell:fthquakes, by tempests and deartfi, · . ·
And these oil tbeir :glory 1Lnd power shall 'aA.Uoy.
.
- ...............
,.__,._-.._...........,...-...,......,.._,....~

. _ . _

.

-

~~

Reci1n:oca1: ·. -· : · •-.

resplcJ~-:tiffuose

·~£-

·~-~- i "' .

Go!Lfrt,_

·The parents of the Olive Branch send their sincere
nf tile
lo..,
kln1l notice they hnvo taken of our little son, we frankly
ver
Jl, but if we rmndtnb9r right ho is more fat and plump tha!! their eon waa
~
· ii Willi orn in 18113, and christened under t!rn name of Yorec IlernlJ, andn.s he is no11
fld with the most tencl~r ca\·e, by.nurs~s-~f "some degree of nwrn.l honllsty,;, tind b.11tl
plenty" of the si11cere milk of the' words yf anci~~as well
mo\:leril pro1i~_.:w~·iilcotiA,tA .~
't!urt our child will spoa··be-comG--·&.than, yea an lnv\f!!.!!:tl.Q giant in strength. We ~ope::,.·
- th&refore that their so;1 will not mock, became ht~ Is the first born and !!li:ger, ee'eing- thaJ'.t
otir sou is a. promised seed that will lJles~ all th.e families of the earth, that ho will
the wllderne3s and the solitary places glad, and the desert to bud anti blos~olh ns the r~
.
~;
'
that lie will comfort all the waste places of Zion, making her wilclernes11. as. Eclen"and bar
- Jesertas the GarJe1rof the Lord: Isaiah' 5t, 3J, We choose mucll rather that tho two
children of the~amtJ.fomily may Jive ii{ pe1c~, and ha~e
conton'tion. \Viti they kr
their
come a·nd. sec.-us occuionally? \Ye will ~t'_!!d ours to Vor,ee as oftorCM we1_--ean
ge't him.a new dress. It will be our g-reate~t care .to' .teach him !J'uth aild..iighteouen~ ..
r>nd If in your prescnca he behave8 witli any impropriety, correct h1i1, :n1d lf he iM unmannerly and quarrel~ome, or tells any untruths, fiog hill}.
·

~->f~~"'- -c-~the

acli:nowle~;:".~~J;.;;-,.,,

as

.

rnJtkc

-··

- -

no

eon

Pll.'esm.·vc. you1·

Papm·§.

· Ilia a matter of regrnt that it so. ofto.h happem ~.t. ~onve't!!lition :nn the bi~tor_v
cloctrlne or·· prophecy ·0r events, referernle is made to some paper or flther documtJot .by
.une.Of.the p1u1ie4llLfilO.Y_e the truth of his g_i!Jl_iig~ 'T.he <ltlie_r_Qarty respond!, \Ve hnn<

~ll1Ji4PmWLWJ.D:!llJlcl~~~il'1m!!_.___
- - -"' 1mtad-is numbered with the-misl'ing · '!l'Jlus-timd;_..is.waste
. illtlITTll6D.t suspended on the question', perhaps, fot want of the lost manlll!crlpt,.O.!!P,C>C.ii!Jly
~~enWf-e¥id1)nee. -A4hnugh this periodical is ljotof.ltself evidence oftt1 _
own perfection in carrying out the design as contained in tho prospecti{s, yet-we hope t1o
make !tso perfect that-tho hi~~ry, doctrl.ne and prop~?cy,lt contains will be quoted with.
great confidence by Its patrons, proving itself true J\i'tlrile will lllustrate tr. by ev:idenQI'
We hope,·therefore, that till our patrons will put t\ie numbers together. ln their orlie;
atftcbiil8- them, tho.t they m!ly be proaerved In their

place.

•·
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'" For tho Olive. Branch, · . ·· · ..
_"':"~~··be· W;itillgs ~f .Esdras ...·
.

-·~·

. -

'\~

.,,,..-~~·~--

.

.

.

SPa1N'OF1ELo.·

lLL.~~ AugU!t

f ._
·so,· 1848'..

,

.tiqa: b.eiftf"6ften aslt~d; "How are those Wrliln~ of,'E.sdras obttiil,;.;.:.
~ lnol1Ktlt proper to write a short ~~icle on ®s 'Subject. .
· .. ·;·J ,;:~,,::,;
e· g\pocryplia we find the boo~s called first and~~econd EsdrBli!.-'. In,4)101 ,. ,
· «'
· r of the latter. Wt- read that the Prophet's prayer to.the
uBut if I have fou_nd gttice b~fore thee; send the lloly
I shall write all that hath been done hi the world since.·,
ich were written: .in_thy law, that men may find thy path.. . •
thet.whicn will live in the 18,tter day may live,' 1 and according to hia.
was; ·· ne, his request w·as granted, and he was commanded to prepare,·~ : . ·
for
t{lsk '6 had taken upon him. It is recorded -that during. the. !le!t (()l1Y. " ;1 .·
da} ,· e five rea.dyWI'iters he ~is commanded to take with him,wrote·fron\;. , ·
his p1outh two-_f\ul}dred and fou:f books, or ~s the niargil\!U rea,n.IJg, ~11,S:~t,--:."· w.
pundred and four books. 'Fh.ose books, 1t appears, were wr1,tte1r fQr ~(!;>\; :-\·;
,
express purpcrse of being a guide to Jhe peo.ple in the_ last days, thatthp_~e:,who tt'"..'!
· ·· ·ttesi.(ed to'live ~ight live. But th~/,question at ,once ~ises, Whe.re; 1n:e ~Rs.~F~,'. ;
\!<>O~·-Where are those writings,.t\,\a( in those latter. times w.ere to· p'Eta guid~N~,t;:
untl(ltt'e, for.th.os.? that soug~t i~? ._Lansw.er•. those p.amyp.,le_ts. ~h1.tl.;!lave'bee_JJ._''· .f ..
p~bhslied at ,Spr1ngfi.P,ld, lllmo1s
.~first. m 1842, entttlea !'Tll~; \Yqr4a 9~
Righteousness to ·al{ Men:"· the
il rn Jaly,-484ii, ·~ .'.,,.·.
<>'·,~e · .
Latter l;>ay Saints;" and thethir<l'1 . arch, 1848, "nl,e W:!>tA
e:J.tprd. •'
to His PetJple;" contain a part of those ancient wriui!~ of,~E$dr
··hi®.'il\L, ·
haTe_ writ_ten since 1838. .
· '
.
. ; ; ",,· ,« ~.t)l~-·\'ft'1'•' I<(;.
The manner in which I obtained them is as follows:· WMn.j~Pi~itJl&Wd; -~i'i
O~id~ in the year 1837, being-at that time.ten ye~rs·of age, I 1!8:W<4(«1~i~~~-in-. ~.;· ,
wh1c _!i l wllS~shown a l~ge rout;id table; ~nd on it a·'Vast quantity; W~flll311tJ .. 1;
&c. _linqtured what was tlml_l!Mp1~tat1on,-andwas..Wld-~•'.fhe·re\md·tanltt.,,,, ,.

At-,; .;

nme

-"'··· -·-de11otmnsqwlity¥"fmffiihemw!iiD~crui.Gi® -~.
·
'"-..The yision passed away, and l~id Ilot-ih~
. ,. .
_
~~-~..
of Esdras, and I had not the least idea what t'1os.~ i'ooo_rc:4t we,te.!'I r :,'..:"k , ;.<'S··"'I;;
Time pass<!d on, and iu·Augushof the folfowfog year,, .(la88.);wb.wu1ear, · ·
Dayton, Ohio, I saw in another· vision a large' number of Uool@ i1Uh1' E»glish!ft ·, ·
!anguage. and was told "these are-th'e. lost books of ~sdrasi". l r«ia.dr.the,U,.,; li..

_'="_

ties of .some of these volumes. One was '"The _Words o( :Rightt<>utmq•!to1 ~ I
··· aH ~en:•; The vis\on then passea. from my sight"_ap(!j,~btmnJ'4Jll~ lil(bifl.l 1. -·:-.
to wlla~ WlUI the value of those bOOks, or by whom they were to •be wnttob;
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in fact, 1 wn.s not at that time informed whtlher or not they wore to bo
written.
On tho last day of September, 1838, I arrived in Sprinf_'fit!J, with my
father and tho rest of his "arrnlv. In Ducember fo luwi11ir, I ,.;aw a third
vision, and tho angel whom I ha;i se«11 before, then declan'.'d that "It is tho
will of the Lor~ that yo~ should commence a~d ~vrite thu~u boob of E;;dras._"
1
At the sumo umo, the first book was presLmt~d lo me; that 1,.;, l saw 1t agam
in vision.
'1>t' .
'·.
Ou th{' twenty-seventh of Deccmbor, 1833, I comIIitlJ!CCd th0 b •ok called
.. The \Vor<ls of Righteousness tu ~dl Men," and'wrotipl'few !inn', but could
not writ" su a:i to render it intelli~ible to any lrnt rn,Isetf,;~o P"''f a wr'.ccr wiu
I at that 1wnod. I told my father what l ha<l seen, and h<f'\vas rather mclrncd
to disbel.evu. He did not doubt t 11at l had Sc'ell the visi!)DS, as I n+1•ed them,
but he thought it highly improbable that an all-wisu Gotr'a uld 1·0111man<l a
family as poor and illiterate a8 we were, lo perform so· g{
a work. Said
he, "Wt\ have nut wi,dom enouf!h amongst us tu write a
e book, and if
it wns wnlLl:ll, we would not know whether it was correct
·" but if h6
could be satisfied that the Lord required it of us, he was wil
and ck> what we could, but until he \\'as convinced, he did~
move~ About tho name time the intelligence arrived, tha
difficultii·s the church in :'.\1issouri had encountered~ so1Ti o the
ablest members had don:ed the faith and joined the mob to fie-ht th
This trauLled him, and he re:Jsoncd thus: "If tho~e who have boe
work so much longer than I have, who have enjoyed so much greater·"
loges than I havo, and preached t.8-0 gospel to thousand,;, cannot stanfl,
have even joined the enemy and are fighting again,.;t the church, how' c
be able to stand;" and he was finullv led to concitHlc that he could not.stan
. As those of gre~1ter faith had fallen, ·it appeared useless fur him~)ridu,lg9, tli~,,
hope that he i,;hould be able to enduro unto the end. In this fi~e of miti.~;
he went to meetin~. The next ~unday, befurc the snrmon comhrnnced•Jl6,•j-~;
occupied his time in reading the book of .'\Iormon. \Vhen Bro. Johnson be,'";,, l ·
gan preaching he laid aside the book, and leaning forward with his head QI('.·
his hands, presently he was in vision. It ma\· be well lwre to remark that he·
is not a visionary person, having never been ·favored with more than throe or
four visions in his life. At this time he saw before him a table, and on it a
number of very large beautiful candles burning most brilliantly. A personage. stood at his side, and asked, •Do you see those lights?' Ile answered,
•I do.' The personage then 'said,' Put one of them out.' He did so. •Now,'
said the guide, "does that prevent the remainder from burning as brilliantly
as before?' He replied, •It does not.' f4l was then diroctrrl to extinguish
another, and then the same qnestion wa.s: r,~peated-•Does thi,.: prevent tho
remainder from burninrr as brilliant]\· as hefore"I' And hr anowered, •It <loM
not.' This was contin~ed until all the liRhts were gone but one. The guide
then said, •Does not this burn as bfr!iantlv as at first. a·id give as much light?'
He answered, •This one certainly gives as much light as it did before, but
there is not.as much Jig-ht in the room as when all were burning.' •That ill
very true,' replied the gnide, 'and so it shoulu be with the saints: they should
stand and act as independently of each other, as those candles Htood and burned
independently of ea.ch other:• This satisfied him on this point. He saw tn&
inst.ruction and admonition that it was intended to convey so forciblv illustrated. that he was convinced of the truth of the vision, and never since has th•
apostacy of high or low had the least effect upon him.;;
A.iJ soon as this ?ision was pass·,d, he saw another or rather !\ continuation
of the first. The table was still before him, and the g-uide stood at his side,
but oow the table was covered with books, papers, writing-s, &c. •These,' said
the gui~ 'are the loot books of Esdr~. and you must now go home and comJBWOe. Q.Qd yi>u ILild your family IDUJit do all that Ui lu your power to dv, tq
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- hring them forth, and when y~tt have dono all-that y.ou can, tlie l?lean;-,b~l ·
!I furnished to complete the work.'
.
.
. . . ·
\_~n obedience to this comr~~nd hi. . commence, ~nd as I saw tbe,b,'la~~j~
-v4e10!', he wrote the words, M I,rep,
them to ~1m. He ~a.1 ,n9j,;.w,11Ue~.
any m many years, and CIJ.Ulcl,_Rl
tslowly. fhe first Sun.q<:1.yY,ter blS
eeeing the vision •. we spent al"'
ti_ng seventy lines1 or li'tl-0 more than
one_ page of the first pa~p, ·
t tune a~ter, JonaHl.an Dunham came
~»to this place from Mi
ployed him, and he wrow about twb
· hundred pages in writ"
e paid him thirty-six oollarto~ On ac-count · o.f ·the preju di·
mbers of. the church then here, we said
__ ~aothing about these
· 1y
a few. . One of the1;e, E. Merriam,
came w enever an
wrote for..us~ ..Hli ..wuue_in all
nearly two hundrJd
._)\ . fl. .. : .
. ..
- ~
About the time
enced wtitit\g, y father took the first boolt, and
wenf'tQ-Nauvoo -1&-Jos~ .·
.ilh,_.!;>yt he_would not e.ven look at :. it, as he was so
firer bu •. SS that he co_uld
eXaij}ia0 il. My~-.
fa
retur
ter was•!etluqfd ~? l~w by a fever~ th~,t he was not• · _
abJ
ear. · During" this tune, he wrote-116~f8k.-small- ~·bqpk$·,.·
tar as it appeared·-to:me. •
., ·
_ .
"lt-V
40, that· the 'first light was o_btained from thos& c
writin ·
gath~ring~ or the place ~f xefn~ei'or the sain_t&· - .'
So
f>Jal~.·
k."noY'. n ~ -~~e. bra~Qb m S. prmgfi.eld,. t~at. w.e,
·.·.
• ru
_mith vlS1tmg this place, my fath~r mv1te4 .·..
it be ore·, him. · He made no. tl!icision, but .advised 7
, -at the sa-m-e• time saying, •W'e havb Mtilr~(i.fi ~~,.;.
ild;'
~
: ''~"' JL '·::·· •
father went to Nauvoo again, takinir with 'iiitn' the.'
ten. Jo9eph took the writi~gS'f"Wd afte~ keeping)~,_
ys he returned tl)em, saymg_, •J have mquired of the
.. .
s;,{ln<l have not received an answefj' Afteithis, we con. tih
lQZ.writ6tllS o~e,.as
ad time, without neglecting our other busihess.
Ma ..;¥.)~mb~%';of th,e ch ... - ad by-this time Qeard a part of the '\\'ritlng
.
~ re~d~ atl.,they carµe ,t9,our house for this purQ~ but as yet nothing ·q,ii<J been_ . '.''.·

not

e

1~~~~t~~~~~.;-~~::a.~S:~ltJ···~.·.;et~d
~~~n~~-:'fn.·
t~nga;.~t1;J'1~~~;J.i~aa:ef.2~~~ ·
received the follow1 · mstruct10n: . ·
.

1

"1ir

.

-

- .

~

· ·

rd Y,onr G-,li4, i '
· Uhat ye should make k~8 "- '·· '·. ·.
. theJtnfse thiit:i
e me, and also _!h~, tWlt.,
.'
they
.1: g:tther {
selves toge
,,·and that ye cause sfiilii\
"." . . . ' •
tiop,e . the boob t.Q be pri~ted in~
s, thatth~ People m11~· teail'B;fid°''t11'' '
understand b~fore the day-aiii:1 th&_ . .
r judgments shall com«.f,;...,A~e1tr't~~W ""',.
•Fear not'-tit!_te.d 11?~.n either ~
itl:\ell-fiecret combin~tio~s; ft)r,~h~V );<:'
~ord youF G~1s-.sorr~Je~ -,.
shall .prosper-you, mad works·~: -·~~
r1gqtoousnass, 1f ye remam steadfast-j.ttnto the end.'
·
'
. ' 1f
. We at_ once set ourselv~s abo,u.:t i~"'-1.d in J}tne following,~ the 11amphlet en-_~ -,~
t~tled •Tlie Words .of R1ghteoqsp.ea~Jo all~~en' .was ptlnted. Si1lce th1't: ··
time, we_bave_pubhshed extra~tl! from"the wr~tmgs of Esdras as much-as 010•.
poverty would permit ·;1 willnel'e;ndd that ~hose writings w:e notaltere<Lor, .
·'-'.'-~¥i~~J1,re.fit!!LWri~te,.... fo the "Btl!!le w~ord§ thai it first written, it
- -is-giv.en. to.the 1)Ubiili7wlff~a · = ..-~.- · ,- .
· ·
~
·~;;c- 5,
tify some mistake of th~ scribe, sucn as miS=Spetling or oriiittinif a w.oitl;r. :..•
Some few ty_pographical errq,J'S have occurred in the pamphlets that have beea,, 1 ,,, •
published; but with these exceptions, no alter.ation has taken place-in
'ni1'i1'.,
writings since it was first put upon paper.
...
..
. . ,; fl~-;
From the v.ery commencem'3nt of this work, we. have carefully noted the. ,, !
many proph~cies thet. cont11in, and loo\ed for their f~l~IlmeQt. an~ iq htVl·," : -~
. ceda of ~c~s die ennts spoken of have taken place ln the same mar:u1er

/I'•

... saith the·
Qf safe~J

·h

h,•

,

-

tbo:.e

~

,
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that Esdras foretold. and in no ease have any of the prPdictions foiled. I thi11k
that it mav be safely said that no pruphecil':-i of ancient or uwderu times, ar•~
,.,o plainly' and clearly expre8~rnd, and so free from nn1b1i..:11ity, tlB those of
Esdras. Through the medium of this paper, 1 intend to prest'nt to the public the prophecies that han• bel'n publislJ,ed, and the fultillrnent of the same,
and also many prophecies that han· 11ot · :P.Ublished, and the evenU; spol>en of in them are yet in the future. '

C.

JAMES

For the Olive Branch. ~.~J
SPRitJGFIELD:

'i:u.•.

Bra;w.sTKR.

J

\

A~¥ust., 21, 1848.

The church being at present divided into·such.1a numbei'
dairning to be rigbt, and believ111g 1111 others l11 he wr_ong,.

a ~girit of contention and strife amun!!,'st the members of l

parties, each
giHn rise to
1ous parties,
wicked,

ea'mi endeavoring to show to the world. that their opponen
ungodly men, and that tho8e whom they once Mnited with
the holy bonds of the everlasting covenant, are now c~anged to . ,, t ia
"WI ·..
· ,-slllful and di>~raded.
A spirit of disunion and discord is abroad in our laJ!d,"and throughout lhtt
whole civilized world. I ts effects are seen a111ongst aU nations, anp p~rti~s,
and c~urches .. Go.vernments au<l societies thaiJlave ex;sted for C~l}~Uries,
are berng torn Ill p1eC<>t< and d1v1ded to an extent never befor& w•tn•esed,.
mnd this ~pirit of di: cord, this disµositiou to <iivide und contend is cons\•ntJ.y
on the increase, parl1oularly in our own country. If any douht tluf«Ol,'•
ri"Clness of this statement, let him carefully compare the. history oi tho
events that have transpired within the last twelve mouths with that of: any.
preceding year.
·
·.
The saints of God are commanded to come out and be separate from the
world; they are required to live iu peace and llQt t,(},';partake of the follies
and crimes of the world, lest they are also partaker~'.hr the judgments and ·
punishrneuts of thmie that ·are nnder the influence of this spirit of strife and
discord. But unfortunately we have been and still are a divided peo~le,
divided in belief and in practice, and mani esting in our arguments and
disputes with each othn, more of lhe spmt of the w"rld ·than of Chrillt,
and one would be led to thiuk, by
din the various public-ations of the,,._
church, that we knew bnt little of
nifested, a11a··the principl!"f~·
taught by our Savior. How far ha
·aled from thei<e principJ'gi_
that we profess to believe, and how lo .,,
0111 inue to go on in the way·
of the transgressor? Hiive we not le11rn
p~rience that 'the way of the
tcausgre.,.sor is hard?' Wh~l have we ga
y all the contentioni'and di8pu.tes th.at have occupied the ti111e and a•teution of the majority of the church.
for the la.it few year~? The an8wer is plain: rwthiug. But if we ask what we
have lost, who can am:wer? It iti impossible ''for man to tell, when we l~ok
upon the present condition of the church in its dispersions, its divisions and
disunions, and see thu disposition manifested to increase those evils rath6r
than to al!lly them, does it not appear as if ~ whQ!e work of the La11t
Days (commenced in 183'0, by Jo~p,ph) was about"to fall to the ground, and
tl'ie true-urder of the Church of Christ bll destroyed from off the earth!
How true are the words of the Prophet-"vVe look for judgment, lhero
IB none;
for salvation, but it is far from us. For out transgressions are
RJultiplied before thee, and our sins te11tify against us: for our transgressions
.u11 with u~. aud as for our in1qu1lles we know them,' But the work of
< ;Qd 13 not to be ovPrthrown by the power of Satan, and in t-1Hl midst of ail
: fie~ nils a few who h:id de\erwiued to live iu obedience lo ihti require-
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ments of tho gospel, were permitted to again commence upon the sam~
fonndation that the church was first built UJlOU, rejecting all that is not iB
accordance with the principles and doctrines taught in the gospel of our
·Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
The 1~vitation has . already ~Af forth to all the members of the C:,hluch
to lay ~side .all th~t 1s n~t !'g(fable to the will of our Heavrnly father,
and unite w1tli us 1w-estabhsh1nit·anew the kingdom of our God.
During the period;that ~he J;tlurch has been thus divided. all of us have
more or les:i gone,jistraY,l all h~0e deviated from th!.' ways of righteommes!i;
many have tum~ entirely fro~lhe truth, and have denied the work of the
Last Days, and ~Ill return no more to,JJ1e right way: but all that have any
desire to be merubem of the Chy~b ofl(?-od, are at perfect liberty to come
and unite in thift;wQtk. Person'81 diffi~ulties have arii,;en between many of
the brethren, .ate,.fiisputes_pave caused many to regard each other as
enemies r.athjt\ban' ile brethren ·of the same church. Perhaps this will
prevent some"from ·taking_,J>art in this work. We are commanded to love
our enem~. ble!is ,them that ·curse-us, and do good to those lhat hate us.
If we are required,to;do thus by our enemies, shall we not forgive those of
·our brethren that •&ve tr~!ilpassed against us. Cannot we Jay aside our
disputes and helfceforth Iiv!'li.n peace with each other! 'Let all bitterness,
and wrath, aud 11,,nger, an4~1amor, and evtl speaking- be put away, with all
·malice, and be ye•kind one4 to another, tender hearted. forr;iving one another,
. even as God for Christ's s1&ke hath forgiven you.' It is time that wo
ahoold do as well as say: we ~l\e been preaching and teaching by precept
,Jong enough. Let us now l;J"''"determined to set an example before the
world worthy ef our prof~ssion, and in no other way can it be done, but by
exercising an humble and a forl!iving spirit, The Apostle says, •Let brotherly love continue.' In our pn~sent condition may we not say, let brotherly
love increaoe. All difficulties and disagreements that have occurred during
the period of ouqlisorganizatioo are past and beyond onr control, and cannot be brought up by a member in this organization against another. All
our.personal differences and disputes tl~at have taken place in this period
.must be laid aside at once and forever, if we would live in peace and prosper. 'Let us not, therefore, judge one another any moi'e, but judge this
"rather, that no man put a stum 'ng block, or an occasion in his brother's
.''~)lay.' \Ve have faith in the
'°e have coufideuce in the promises
'"''~'Ontained in the word of
· ve the principles taught therein.
'rhe apostle James s~ys, •
a man:' aud li!;"in be l'ays~ 'Even110
faith, if it hath not works,·
For as the body without the
spint is dead. so faith witho
dead also.' Lt"t us ~trive to have works
as well !iS faith. \Ve must
er the formPr commantlmeuts to do a11well as Ray: we must 'add t
aith virtue, a11d to y1rtue knowledge, and
to knowie<.11';e temperance,. an to temperanct.1 patie11ce, and to patience
godline,;s, and to godliness brotherly k111dness, aud to brotherly kindness
charity: for he that lacketh these things is ijiiiw~. and cannot &ee afar off,
and hath forgottan that he was purged from his old sins.'
I thmk it is &n error into which WP have fallen, to be continually lot>king
for and expecting S(Jmething new, and at t.he same time 11egl11cling ,what
we have already received .. If we would grow in gr<ice and in the knowlt>dge of the truth, we must improve that wh ch we have, aud walk according to the light that we have received. We are rommanded to build upon
the same foundation. Let us beware lest we are found building upon some
Gther. Unlel<'< we fuifrl all formPr comr11and111P11l8, Wt', h!ive no promise t1f
llUCct>ss or Raft>ty.
Our cause 1s the Crlt1-<P of trut11 !i!ld rrgbteousneso: 11
i;reat and an important work ia r<'qt11r, 1 at 011r handti, bud if we aro not
weary rn weil doing, 1t w ... be accoi"p; :, •.,,!.
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•-Yetthrow each· othe'r, how cal?- ye_~ built upi ye ca1'not b~ built up. but ·
·· ·-Willle ~brown~ down, and if ye cyst 11i urs~l_y~s ..~owQ, w~o shall lift ye uptP
I a~y·u~ou, that if ye ~nst y~nrs ·
w11, )'l' BbaH not be lifted up, "ye
n t .. mparal things; .how ean
a houeQ divided a~ln1l it-

shall. oo.t be built up in sptrttual t:·!1in
'Ye prosper when one ilt divided again»
self·cannot stand, therefore if ye are
fall.' We must search dilligently th~ e
. - ·and Book of Morn}ou; and be careful to
in them, lee~ "it happen l!•~to us as_ it did_ \llllO
thai:-which they bad reeihved, and ~ufrfff'fo
undent1u1d, and in coneegue."Qc~
·
people, ·but if we improve all tha
~,doing, wQ" wiJLrn~e.iY.e. a.llth!il...~
.
,!"~Fear not, little 6ock, ·ror it ie your·
~"'killgdom.''

e:i~ ~inst ~noth~r

ye

·~onta1ned ID

m~t

the Bibls
·to th& light r~~~ .. led
ho. we read d4!ilpi1ed
bat thl~J', col!lfl ,.not
1Lfallea
not weoryin ~ell'

'ecame·

~be · prointu_iiL _
to give you lhe ~

----------;---

-·

. .:

#-

if:.··t;2_:.
=i>~

__

_,

.-

~

·Earth's richest treuure~lhere combine,
Earth'ti fairest flowt'lts. are there,
·,; F·F
And saints from every·shore and·clibie;." 1
, ,.Sha_}l h,86te together there. ·
- . ~ .· .

;Y.f~ ~;ffi~li.~;i: :d~ ~~/~t~

,,_

'.AQd spr~ad Hi, word JU',0u11d.

;>:ij}'

..• ,...... ~.:·

-

.-

c_!'

..(''

·

.

For

, The lVord of the Lor.a
WRITTEN
"''.-.
1

·

.

"'

Tb~;Do*nfaU·and De!iitrUcii..-·of tile J,>,j,!ople

·

.-

.

·

.

.

·

. Betbsola.
·
p

·

.

·

'-

el

-

· ~- -t-.__,_-Iii those times-that--the~ ~.~om of f.ighteottsrwss.1s-estab-

-·

cc;'•~,¥~:'ibfitl~e~~~ttm~1)W·ttj~~~~~-==·~~
· i~~Ylts·.anaaesolations that are laid ~R in· store fo.r ~11.·.~:~e .nations that forget Goel, !lnd that are not,q;imof~I to ~xec;uJ&fJUJJt1ce,
. and fp-ral~ "limions that· rol'rthe w6ak aq.d oppre&s~~s«J::'lhat

_ -caftft6t defend themselves, for cause their enemi_es sh1;1U be·Jtiany
and their foes yery 8trong.
.
...··
·_
"2. l_n t_he s~~nti~·year of their n~tion sp,all th~ir faJl begiq_,·
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.,H1e~; 1 i91the midst ~~_jheir rejoicinK sb~alftbey ·foment, an~ in the'
, "':~i<{st~of~yictef.tY sq~ll ·they .:be Y1_s1tea- w1 tfi defeat; in the midst
·."': of:t~~ir){~r.1ty s,~~U a tyra11~ rufe o~er th~Hn, and to e~cape frc;>o1
• .-~l':.~~~,s\.~~yil~. miuiy_·shall :tepent ~nd ~fiee to the land of safe.ty, ·
i.'!~· )~~ei~~ their in~r'itlui_ce 1\Vitll .the. righteque nation, ~nt~
·never .be overc~ie
. t'c~~~~~tr9y~"d_; ;~~r b,y th~ pow~t of Gotfy:ahaU 1hey be_ protec~ed,
_tl)~!.,»o p~~e~ under ,tbe wh':>le heaveftrt' _
·~prevail aga1~at.
:/~~_m~ -~~t rui.e".~!~~s;~n; kingda~ slu~ll_._be:t" ri so, ..'\men.
~-

ff'wilom .U.isdom shall" be giV~!. t~t the.y'shall

-.-,..:;>·

~-\ -

- d_ ·· -

:A,:rm1ee shall 'rush and popufous eitfoi'-bum,
:Destroy_the eartll: and chariots overturn, ,
,For blood shall flow, like mighty:.rivt;ire run'f~,,
And all shall figh,t that dwell beneath tb~ s~n.
,

.

--

L

-·--'

--

.~-~. - .-
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~For, all shall fight that do not seek th" shade,. ~· , : .
· -F,ora,U that stay. ~ro~gh seait,ef blood musf w•ds.
m~n ·sJil.\11 {igbt and towns shall be destroyed,
· . ,4'.nd strongest nations they e,hall, be annoyed.

-for
. ;: . , .

..._~ . •it

:- .A
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·.

~r;

.-

.f:

-

~-

Rur.-beltowing .aarthqua\te.a soon shall r~nd. the g~~
·. A~~-\ra_rliJ sh.all, a.P.!1'.ad .Jts loudest terrors·roun~ft.,.
;"Solln 6etctLTempintue htithe east appe,ar, .
.
·
' · qlfi& n~tians tretilble,l!aaid th& citie!J fear.
., ·
..

rAnd

.

.

'

( ~

.

.'

'

__ t'

-

~- -,
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thi>usauJie faU \;,efo,e 1hfllread aJ.11rm,

· ·S-1ici:1..um ·
"

!l:'eiritl,\~

lliat''arml

~>·

(';i

--· ..-

-~

1\,r:J'~i!t to 'the ,N~rth·t)lr~s ;h,i~ resi~tlese .,rril;. :..

·i ,_

n:

. ...

·

sound,
n~s

\tUr

tlUr:rattSi~ijl-:Cliariots

· ,$,; ,,. ·

fly,

shouting drowned .t~e- feebler cr.y.

thrquib'tlie:di~ttnt p~ain~

'. · Scaibe .ar6 ,ntunbete.d_.IQJihY'Of theiii; at.i"

: ··

.

t'Y"~,

-=----·*'".

· 11x1:::~~~:::~~\i~~a~~~i::.~iJ!:=:1J~~it:i~~, ·

!i::t~=:;:a~st~t~:~rw.,

·. ,. : '$tit ~aul recefveil his

~,I

.,..

;,,.

- -

m- ...

un'tesiet6'CMh~ay ._·

·-

J

r.~~,;t~p8~ii~ ~on~w, y~~~:~~J~o~r~d~.Pl~r&,·

,
.His Jame resounds through all the ~asforn shore,.
_-Tli_ef'ttemble Whtm._they see his tising 'po:wer,
•.

-

·. .· ....

~ . ,iio':'c•~·~~~~~~'-c~k41ftW.&~indtagi'fAhJW.6~~~'~~-~c"'C''"'

-----'

.

.

-

::-

.

~

-

... ·"1 •.~ · . ~Who. can resist hii1 att-r-eeistless hand, ·
~-.
spreads hie terrors thr:ough the sm;ling

He

taad;

-a'he truqipels sound, the rattling chariots fty,
'4qd diist arising filla t_he sumiper sky. ,
~

-

'

tFor' he sb!!_ll rise, ~nd in hie might shall reign•
llis
.. p.oya,er_ increasing
. . - - -· -- . . . o'er. .IL wide d9ui&in.
-

~----

-- ---·

-
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·rrowards tbe=wee~ he turns•JUs fearless thought,.
. Whi~h ne'er for, peace 0..-0.f~ty ye~ h~ sough\...

.He smites the is\es, theyllenti'.before his rod,
The nations fear, and trembling wait his nod:
Towards Bethsula then he turns his band,
.~
~_nd se~b the ·f.airest and the.happiest land.

Fear no\j, ye nation11°tremble,

b8

dismayed,

For all 'feur power an4 glory soon ~hall fade,
For ·fierce. Tempenius, with his glittering boats,
Have spre~ ~themselve8f'aloqg yo~=leng!h~e~ed eo}l8t..

-. _ J.uix8- c.. .Baml'~~...

'Tile

Sena: .'bi E~och-·Tbe Signs of .th~ Last Jl~
-=--- -_ ..

-;

u

.

~--

, iFiret from the earth the word of -a.od- shall speak, ·.

Thou.gh good,-,etfee~le. ao<l though.just, yet weak, -

A few bPlie11e, a fe.w his. praises sing,
·xet mally:fighuginat tbe truth _i.t bdngs.

y

Thouea11dli,t0.it shall turn, and it believe,
And. fer ibf'ir faith they a.hall much reteive,
: lBut SS:.tan,ahall bie wiekl'.d force employ~ ' ·
II' heir ·peace and happiness :for 1to de~troy.
·~BaJ..tbey that strive aga'inat·the work Af God, ~ltall foel "the might of hie avt>ttgjng rod,
:For he will-sweep them fr .. m rheo face of earth,

By eword

1uiO.-pelitJleiice,~rthquakes

and dearth.

il'irat in tlte $kJ abaH brilliant•lights appear,.
Tit.eugh non~.-ou rQr1h tbt- ,gli-tiering s•gns ehallJHt8 .''
Tb~.n rapid-~hirJ~j_nds l~··1ts.1h .. ~11and,Iow.,.~ _c,
And risiog•river.s nut thei!_~anks o'erfl<>w•''· · -..
.,.....
;
.
.
'

,. 7

~

... ,. -t.

. A11f-~~r·~~91W.!e~- sha~e. \b~;l•p.d, iq ~iatan~ olime~; .

~Fot Goil wlJr!lmrte the people fo,r Uierr crimes;
The sea eli'all.break beyo&d.its al'lt·i~nt·bnu"Qde,
. : AAdlllruniJei',s'·~ll the air wtth hideou1 '8~unds.

--,~~-

'(>

·-Signs in rlfi> ~uin4nd' thMnoon ap1Wa1-,
-·Sjgns that sh1tll rrtake±the nations weep anil rear;·
iButco.fast-cJf all the Nl1tttfern·~ig11 appears, - Wilh "!ore _bi-i~ht.glory1aDd the Q_ations.fe1tr~
~For

he ·snail w&x .iio strong·th!lt nonP can stand,
"-nd ~e-~l;!lll ap~ea4· gr('~t,lerror through the lnndf ,..--.For he shall make th,.-aky a·•d earth to sHake, .

·c:•<

_

~-··,,,~."~~c"~~~.i.~~~~"'~·S·SO&D.futt&~'itfe•'"~~£2t~~°'"°~~:'~~~
· - ~ 6balf tht'-sai nts in 10. the de@ert ..flee,
That they from ·wara.nd earthquakl's may be.free,
Theref·re hN!'ady and go ·forth again,
·.
·wo dwelVupon ·the w9re of wes•ern main. ·

'('Atille-ye that dPBii'.e safety and p~ace, and that .desire t~ ee~ve Ged,otirlM
•prepare 1~.depert ;to A land "f SBfety-, whicn lietb beyond tlie"e\terlastin& lbill
.of tho wut, in_tbe country of California.]
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.·~· The Word, ·of ·ihe . Lorftit his -Peop~e.
7'u

CHAPT.E-R XIX.-.
.Wm·d of the Lord .to -Enoch, concerning the Sain"u iM tire
-

--

___ -

· · last days.
,.

---2.

-i·

.·--

~

~·.·Io-

the earthare man.re:v..ils and tribulati,onsl and the people
· · are afflicted and qistresseaanITTtesttoyeti=tmn'~-..ftnd.thesa.thin8' _
wiU-im~rease, -as' the w1ckedq.ess of mei)Jnct'ease, and their evil
~esires' . and ungodly works prevail over lITlf _thingf!-that--JJ"e...good _
and righteous. - ·-.-··
___
',_..
_

_.

_

· hQ thin- s.

tha~ flI'.~ 'th~~ein,

e.ven all -

that ihou seest where Satan has not marre '. t e e- . nd excelle~cy-~f my: works. AU these I . mad~~-u1at· rnan might enjoy
l. engt? 0. f d. ays_, _and. continual p~ace ._ilJiJ) ~appine. SS in this WOr.ld. ,
an~ life everlastmg m the world to come, ifJh~y would obey roy
words, and not transg-Fess th,e Jaws .tb..11.t I gave unto them for' their
,,, own good. But -8atan 't~mp~ed ·him, ajj_d,,;NC~1rose:":i!i.Qil_E!J8alall,
Who sought destructi'On,. -rathef:than.to lieep my commandtrients.
For this cause. came all those -evils· that fill the earth; and have
wasted the riches and_ abunditnce. th~reof; yet \h~ ,»rickedne$s-,.of ~
the people will continue \c;> iJ}crease, until.all the1'8nsgre:isors of
.. my I.aw nre de;itroyed by .the vvaters of·th~ great deep,· which
··~all sweep away all mine ·enemfos.
Buf the end of sin shall not
- ·.:.:.be thenycfor after this t~.~y will 8o·on in. tr.ansg1;ession until they
-;-'· .become wo:rse than t.b..ose whon1.yoq bow seij•
'~ · - _
·__
·1:;·;
Many nations_ shall arise by.'whotri'Jriy )'.l~ople shlill be despised.
t
.· •nd persecuted~ r \,mtil all m_en have fr,rsaken t~e right way except
~
· ·· a few,_ wh~ shall b~ foun~'!lr:ri~I}gst _th_ose tp~~~f~~i~'f!l~c.ted 1m4 cast ·
~
· out by their enemies. • ~-.
•··' ·~b,~~;~.~ ..~, . · _ .
~
•· · ~hen shall my gospel.be established UpOO· the earth by the Sn~
-!f
v,ior of all that come_ unto hJm :1ruly rep~~i.ng, of all their sins
."
and transgressions. Thes.e s~ll be .'baptized ·of water; and then
'afuilttliey receive m}r,-~rit,\ which shall be pour~d out upon all
those tpat will repentiand obey my' cotnmandmen,s: ''
·This gospel shall be proclaimed to all the kindreds- and nations
;m~~~.l.Ais•,'i'J.
ball receiv"C and obe,y my words, and shall

- ~- - . . - . ..
~·~~~-Then_shall ~fatan stirup- allrus servanls m--frglrt,t)ga1'ils{'~my
poopl9 who are scattered ab1'Q.ad amongst the ·n:at.iqJ!s that have
rejected the t~stimony of thtr'Se who prnclaimed unto them the
words of truth. Then shall they make war upori .the· saints and·
prevail against them, e~n until few 'shaU oe found thf.\t obey the·
law or righteousness and execute .justice and= practice boline11

-~---rejoiee-th&r&m~--=-

-

~for.tLID~·-

'

--

___c __ _

-
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or ·

· Then will I caµse a work to~be brought·forth upon- the land
lJethsu}a, and my gospel shall qg!lin.be ptoclaimeJi·to th-1) itlhabit..
ant of the earth.
·
·
Bui by those who seek to rule oxer the people, shall my· work
be set asid~, and the. imagination of their own h~arts shall ·be
taught as my words, until nea.rly all of my }le&ple--have turned
aside fr()m the r~ght way.
·
· · . .
. - : . · ..
Then' will I again commence my w.ork, ane":'~ amongst_th~lw~ _
ple :that were gathered .in my name.. 1t shall be commenced and
est.ablished upon the same f~l!l!dciti()_n,_for tl1J__.w.ork is·Jhe same_.-~·
. at llTI
_ana~among -aH people.
l change not,-neither"'itrmy-law or my commandments, except it· be by the unbelief and Wiek·
edness pf the. Glllid-ren of men---.:.....:-._- . .·
.· · '~'
~Ygos~el reh1aineth. th9 same, and in the la~t days wh~1' .lli•_
!ime has come for_ righteousness ts:> prevail, and-for the Saifil.tffo._ ,,.
po.ss.es~ the_ Kingdom, then slu~ll the gospel again be preached 10 ·
., prepare the way '.for' the establishment of that Kingdom of,1ti~ht
eoosness1 .tilt!. o_r_d_er_~nd glo~ oLw.hich thou hast al re.lid¥ see&-.-. From that time the Saints shall continueto increase, an~ the 'kiJig·
doms of this world, with all the powers and glories thereof, ~.calf•H ,fade and vanish away· and be found no more forever.
_:o.

times

,,

CirAPTER X-X.

of the

Lord concernfog Iris People. ' i. · .
. 'rhen shall allthings be restored unto my people that halhJl~~n' .
- withhe~d ft·om ·tll'em., be~ause of the unbelief nnd 'tran~~S~~jqp8
.
The word

of those who were caUea 1!Y my name. Therefol'e g1~~A!Al:id __ ·.
diligently unto,those thin~_tn~t are giving for ~-~~instru:¢ti0p~of ·r·~

all my _Saint~~·~y~n ·aH t'hose wn• desire to walk trprightly · ancfto
fulfil al\ the law of rigfu.e.ousnessr for' my go~pel is notchanged,_
neither can rt be ch.anged by any power or autho.rity; I nav~ gi_ven·
unto my Saints all'instmction, and understanding, concernirig.\thetrue nnd the right way, that th~y need not err,. neithe~·wllrth~y:if
thev de~ir.e righteousness, and seek not· to pervert tho trt1Th.n' ·
And th~y who d~sire to.pervert the truth, shall-receive·dtitkness
and be covered the.rewit~; thejr shall HOt walk, in the light be.
eause they. desire· it not. "W o be unto all these, for tha:,1ffrmen\ ·
1

,\

~-~~~~1~~~~1t~~!~~~~~~::
plainness nnd fullness thereof, will I reve~l those things ttiat;are.
hid fro~n· all that love unrighteousne~herefQre in· thoseldnys
in which thP. powers of <ilukness bear rule -Over the earth i~ all·
unrighteousness, when those who de.sire to he m.v peopl.e, .and to-~
live under my laws are without a:::>hephercl, thf\rt will I c-ause them
10 be comforted even by my· word, and the'failhful nn«ir.upTight
www.LatterDayTruth.org

·

"ho~ fea.r n~Hhostdhnt rise up against them, but put th~ir trus,f in

«Hhn who ruleth in Heaven.and

earth, ~nd hath'power to confound
to naught all that rise up in wickedne8S.
These, though they be few_ fn .number, shalf establish anew ~he
~ti~ue church, which ·shall be called by tbe:nnme of·the .~aiior and
~deemer of alLthe Saints.
·
.
·. ·
They -shall not fall. into darkness,,hut -shall ,go:fortp ~nd pro·
· »cla:im the .gospel ·and prepare the way for the--sa~nts in that land. )Wber,e: tbere, enemies can·not prev~jl against them; therefore b&- not

and

h~ing

. ~.;turlled_asiaefrom:the :rignt way,-forl ~twe deer~d:thtrtjnthalast
·Q~ye,, yo· who dell ire 10 behold and;enjoy the·
.and righteous- ·..,Jle~.0£ my kingdom~lli.J.ll have power to_ establish it in the ·earth,
'1kftd-J·wiH-beyo_ur. lawgiver, yourshieldand Y()IJtsalvatJon. Amen;~
;- JiToke:lle.ed, therefore, ye that. will not' obey •the -words of the
.M;o.$t .~High,· for he ~ill not- suffer you to reject the-truth, dispise
hia ·counsels,- ~and d~sobey his holy laws, end escape 1he jl}st·puntishment that he has in store· for alL transgressors; be_n_ot forget.flil
.•of..!hese~ things that were written·· for yot.irTnsfructfon, for if .ye
. ?;~member not his words to do them, ye- -08nnot -enter int<s hii

·.

peace

. .rJ:~ll· . . :; .
. . :
,
...
·.
'.
.
:· J:l~~e~!her.eio;e)est ye despise that which is,good, and cleave

18nto vanity; 'for1nose that.obey not .liisjust law, shall receive evil,
.and
good shall "1 hey:-obtain.
But t4ey that recetve the truth; and desir~ to walk-ther,~iu, .shall
~'fe~~iye .light and. wisdom an~ · un~erstanding,_,n,_d shall· be guided · ;:;:
>r\yJhe power of the Most High rm peace and ·r1gn,t~~usness, and
~~~JI 'ob!ain an everlasting inherit_a11ce in ·the kingdom whose glory
- . fatl.et~ not·awRy, and whose .P9Wer and dominionend':11'et}tforeve!
. --.. and.eyer,,_ Amen. · · .
.
-,:-~ . '.:,_.
. ·

no

4

.

.!--,., ~

~CUAPTER.

•

'

xxt

•
.r1therefore,
all ye inhabitants of ,the .earth; wnen ..Y&see the 'king·
2
. ~nt-iOfC.righteousness s_~t up in the land of Bethsula, then-shall _'ye ' r knnw~.:14at the time has· come for.the Saints tg posse8s'the.earth,
·•nd\that the .time has come, when all the powers·th.at bear:rule
_ .ovei ·the earth; and the inhabitants ·,th~reof, sh~ll begin to; (all;
"
'-

~

<

cc:~

I

.4

1

=''"'-"~~.. Bf'1'~1¥..ay~,Jt.eaJJ."'."ih~"i9§1!.~~IJA.~!!!1v JrfilbJM'.J!@h!~ ·-.. ·.· .. ·-.
- - ,untcryotr, repent-·amJ.~ffee unfu~ :wnere1i;=wl'C1t~If~·-·~'''"'
,not: ·have .power .to oppress, for the Jaws of· tha-rland ·shall be just _.,
and,in -righteousness shall the rulers el'.'tml'lte the Jaw, and those ·_
"'that·are unjust and unfaithful shall not there have power; therefore all ye who desire,·r1ghh~ousne8s and equity; gather yourselves
together, and assemble .upon that land, even in that manner, Mld
according to that order, that has been ·given; for, unless ye f(lif~_-

. . . bserYe ~«ILtb.~tL,g9!JlJ!l.ll~d~e!l.!~' .;r~ _c_an~~~-~~~spe r,-:to~' in_
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~--_,.'1,_

- · unrartllfuffiess· no onesnail receive the reward or the faithful;: and; :

1

'they that receive1ot the reward' of Lhe faithful, must receive· the

. recompense, even.the punishrpent that the enemies ofrigh'tenusness;
nnd-truth have in st01·e for them; seek ye therefore thnt y·e may
understand, and strive diligently thai:· ye may -perform the wiW ,
'. of the Must High which is W'l"itten, that
may understaQd, and ·
he hath not commanded you save it be for your own good, n~ithel'I
~ doth he -desire tcFbring e.vil upon the children of men, buttwould' ,.
that in all thirigs they would obey his just law, and be saved fr-0m1
the evils that a.fllict the nations of the wicked,. nnd in the·lai.t d&:y,!
.
,fuat eesire and seek. after the trulh shall hlive-lne-~goSp,-.
preached; unto them, and they shall receive it in its purity,.undtin•;. ,
holiness shall they"~- Ii ve, and in righteousnes! shall-they be:-bui~-~ up. Prepare ye, therefore, all ye that ·<resfre to rerve the ·Lo~k~
your God, that ye'- ma~ do this· work, nnd fulfiJ all that isJt:&¥"-- .;_, quired of you, fur the slomful and, those.that ·a,re not diligent, «~i~
_
no be~ter than those· that rise upand oppose.the righteous. And lh~if'!'<
rewnrd shall be the same 1 thdt those _that fightagainst thec-W.ofk ,; ·
of:-Gud shall receive, therefore ye who commence to dp·this •W'ol'kt;:
-be not diStl)ayed b~cause of the power ofthQse who rise up against': '
you, but remain steadfast, faithful and· unmoveable in the righ~
:
way, fo1· all that you un~er-take i~ righteou~nes~ shall be aq~om:;!_:;"'
plished, and no power shn}l be aj>le to prevail against you;~.,;~ei:..."'" · ·
ther shall they be able..to· p;event th" work, though they-tsirivt ~.
with all their might to accomplish the· will _of Satnn whom"\Peth~,
serv.e. But ye whb· a.fe the servants of the true and living GOdf
shall in righteousness prosper forever.
· ·~ "F'

an

au

"c.

·

"~'

- The .wordsof the Most Higktl,,all his·Saints.

· ''

Hear ye th~·,wams- of truth antf righteousness wh_ich- l hlv~ . ,
spoken,, for r ao,no~ spe,~k any_thi!lg that is in vain, neither:sh•l~1:.
anythrng _that l have spoken fail or be brought to naught, bpt,..Jlllc ,,,
shall · be accomplished,- th.at I undel'.f.ake, -~ud all .sh~lL be i11l4"-:~ '·:;.;_,
that I. have spoken. .
· _ .· •·· ,.. · ·
· Fo~ this cause ~nv~rshown thee all these thi.ngs that lh~v~~gg·. ;
termmed to do ip the ea1•ih;and thou shalt·write thet(l. for the'm· . ~
struction of-my people, for when ~hey have 1:1eenthose thjn~ t~¥G7L~,·,
plo.ce which l' have shown unto you even the overthrow .ali_d~ill8~-' ·

.:,J?~f~t=t~,¥:.,~~,J~§~g!M§P~~ L~"'~~L

.ll
'

.- _s.iiiln

e

~t

-~~it<

sight, th~n~ even. than shall they desire to receive wisdom·;~qd~U'./·be instructed i'h the ,right way, therefore shall these-thTngs: t~at .~re .
now shown unto thee 'be brought,forth, thg.t they mny see and UI:Ji·. derstand that-which they should ao.
.,
- :: .
An~ t~.ese are the words t~af shall be g.iv~H unt~ \herQ~. 1;Mf~~ .· ·_

·~\_ unto my words, for' _they .are unto

. ;'.·Ji--

--- -

allMttt t~r.e calle~_ ~~1: : '"·
-- --~-- ----"-

/-.
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name. if ye desire the truth in its purity, if ye truly desire to be
mi- people, these a.re the things thnt ye shall do, and these are the

,

commandments that ye shall observe, 1md these are the same that
my people who are Saints-in very deed amongst -a)l nations, and
. a.tall times have:required of them, ·andif they do it not they are
not ,worthy ta. l'eceive the blessings that are 'promise l unto the
faithful; :ye know my. gospel and all that is contained .th.erein, for
1 r¢veal.my word-anQ__rnJ::_will in pl~inness, that the pure in ,heart
_ maj(npt ~rr, ~nd I ~ach all mento do good,' and what~oe,ver teach- -

---

.~-:l~t~!~r1th~~r;~::;/;n~;:~~~:~d~~1~;:1s~d~a~~~1,' ~~;::. ~ _

war~ \eas~ ye receive any'of those things, thnt tench tnen to do
evil, for nothing that is evil shall be :practiced amongst my Saints.
The.p.ower of Satan worked1 to divide nndto desfroy,-lnit·mypow- e~ worketh to unite and to build up, in -e.verlasting i:ighteousness•.
_Tl,le.r~fore if ye ~esire to do this work, ye must be at peace
----RWfigst.~_g_rs~lves, and :foasmu.ch as poesible with all men; ye
must lay. aside and -cease from
cofitentinns-, all strifo,-and_B}J
divi&ion:Jor my- work is not to divide, or _destroy, or tear in pie-ces; tbut it·is to gather togethe'F' all the honest and f ait\fful in
peace•.. · Jt·hrm::l'Lto cause·confusion, but to bring about-a- peacea·
hie s~paration of the righteous from the wicked, and all that desire .strife and contention, ,who have not my love in their hearts.
ThaUhe_re may_be order in all my workst have.I Clllliied me11
to R~. appointed and set apart to preach the gospel, and ·to ad~
~ mln,.,tei"'the···ordiharices that are among t~ . people, and_ I change
· ther,n not, for my works are not changed, that l have---eommenced
for .the salvation of my people.. I have_ set. in· my-cl,!urch apostle,s,. pr~ef!tS and· teachers; and ne one-shall be ordai~~1(10, or hQld
~ny of these offices, except it be by the consent of the::church. ".,,. _
And wherf ye meet tog~ther; .ye shall chpose ·one fo presidf
ov~r '.t~e church,. and h.e shall. be one who is faithful, and ri9f
easily'Wirned aside from the right way.
..
.
If ·ye ·~~- thei;;e things, then ye shall prosper;. but if ye do · ·
them ilqt, ye know what is written concerping tthe disobedient, ,,
. the ~nf~ithfiil._Jtl)d the slot!-lful. Therefore be wise unio·salva-

.an

~-c.,,~v,gm:i)_nttj~lfi!L~~f ~ha:~!s r~q_~d_j)[ y~ ~d ~y \vordjs not to

·-··~·-~::ie. ,.~.arc

11g .

_

~~~~::;!na~"~~-,~~~!~~~~L"'

wbJ.c~~J'B

<?,a.nnot understand fully, let_ it reffiain in silence: for ---it is nl:lt'ac6ording to my will that t~er~ should he cITvision and
conrentions among you, concerning those things which a're noi
fully unders1ood, butit is my w-H-l that ye should till ceaee from
.conte'ntiop, and strive h1 all righteousness to unite and gather my
people .that ure_scattered abroad in the land. Be faithful and do

· - alfi•~mmanderl., a®J will~ '\\'ith you even unto the end.· .. ·
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·· Prophecy of ·Esdras.·
The- writings of E~dras, a part of \Vhich have been published"
aontain many important prophecies concerning the days in whicll
we live, foretelling the jud~rnents thnt shall befall th9 inhabitants
of the. eal'th; also foretelliog tbe overth:row of the;":Qhuroh at·,
Nauvoo, on account of th!3fr wickedness. The wprd of the Lord,,~
'to Jeremiah was "When the words of the. prophet come:~o ·pass, ;:,
then _it shall be k_oownt-ihat l the Lord have sent him/'. _Now, it
is evident that· the werds of the pfophet, E.sd1~s, t}ave been,. and,.~··
ar-e--still folfiU-ia~.-- c'fo 1IlttSt-rat-e-tb+s--more:- fttllf,-cl--present:the -,,l .
following.compar.ison between the prophecy of Esdras, (contained.·~,
in a small pamphlet ·.published in this aity, J u,ly, .164.5,) and thi-3 history of the events that have since trnnspfr~cl, as ·giv1:ni by ~rig~
_· ·
ham Young, in his epistle written at Winter Qua-hers; December fr'"'~·
~i·'f'

23d, 1847:
Eellrati' Prophecy.

Th~y ·sha.\I .not be spn.red, but shaH be

or the 1tu1U of 'h!liT jnh_eritartoe,
And the mtgluy 1uan hllal1 turn. bael<
from the battle, and !!Jeir s_worda •shall be
of no avaU, and their enemle~ shall encomJIMS them round ahou1, and shall 'enter in,
and shall Ulterly w~ste. awl. destroy;.:-they
shall slay with the sword and burn with
tire, unt\l they make the city a desolation
: : : ~~:f;~g place fur the inha~ltants that
driven out

•·-- ~•
!_

Young's Epistle.

.

~nowing:Jh!Lde.sigmi_otuu~:enero1el,,,_.L.::-~ ·

left Na uvoo,.in Feb.. 18~6.
i
- -_·- .
Io· September, 1846, an infurla._t!!_ll_ mo\1;~· 9"
clad In aU the horrors-of wnr,Teirupon ibt':'.''.: ~·
Saints, wtiO" hnd still remained in Nauvq({~-:- •
for want of mean• to rei11hve; mutderel).'!-'.
som1:i, and drove the Tilmainder ucros:.C ttl.11., , ·-,
l\llssbsippi. They were com~elled to fteaa' . ·
from tho fire, the sword, the musket, aruf · · :
~~~t~~nno~'s mo"\lµi, as from th-e de~f»., .,,,

, \
I
l

'

i

1~

~
~

-~_'.a
,,_

~

,·

_

They shall build pouses, but shitll not
!\1nny.oftl1eir houses were burned·byJht1h<1
them; they shall all be smitten, but 111nb, and they wer~ cotO)lelled to le11.vo)i;l,Of/f
aball not 11.U p•·tlsh.
-·-·
of those that remlllnerl without sale. l'ro:iai • · ·
.Upon every hlll and ln every valiev that ti~e to this, ~hq ~>tti.er Day Sain ta ha·-il~~,,
abaU they mourn: into w~atever land they.:. been roa.m•ng w11n?ut h_ome ~rl?ll_l Canll!lJlt».";· ,
l~~b.ere shall thay ..e,a1llicted
· _
, ~P.f-.New Orleans, from the Atlaouc to _,}i...•,f'.,.1f
They·shalt in ~o_4W,.~~.e escape, for Uu~y ,Pacific.. f\.ud thousands ba\re. .s~oce --l>ti'e1tp': ,;
are transgressors, tfiey:ii.:@rebelllnu... prm.;d wandering' to ·1md (ro, destitute, 11fflletect·· - :;..c-.-nd.b.•uin~y, th~refdf~/ibey Bhall fall. ' . and distr~ss11d for the nec111sarles· :of Ute;·1- -~.
Wo fo ..·th.e lille City, (N11uvoo,) anrl to or, unahle· to endure, li11ve sii;ken~<i<- ..ani; __ .
the lnbMJitattts thereof, for they are a robe\- dit>d )>y hundreds.
_·
_; _· · · · · ''' ·'·'
lions people 1 11\. whvm the Lor!1-" G<?d- hath .. About tl,l,irty arrived ~r~ fro~ :$~~~" , }').;_
. no delight,· because · d( t!telr wleltednes•: Lak_e, on the 18th, peo~il.e1sand· ~e~t,~t.Jl!JI• 1 - ,~
they shall-not re3t, neither shall lhey, have h11Y1n1? 'Suffered ruuckifl:Qlll.cold a.nd'iiuii~-·-,.111.
peace; becau!lil-,.of~h~k· numem1H trans~- ger, s9bSi$ling -On their worn.~~t ~u.lii,11 an4 ,,
gr1:11siou11, they· are- drtVen--aml--mnltten by . horses; and the Saitlts In_, this viciniW-'ba\'e
ibelr enemies; sllch ·i. the lot of those who had to depend ·on thelr lnbbr for 11ulltl!!~
have the light or the go~pel and yet draw 11>1.nce, which, on-account of the absence of
tbe sword ap!.nat their eoemlea.
tho~e in_ the goveru~1ent service, tb.e sickness that has· prevailed ln caml\o aad t_~-~
destruction of the cattle by die,J!Jjllane~
cnnsists mnstly o! co~n, and a_!.!~-e!,~_;_~

-

+

i~habit

0

·-::;,s;-~:;:·:~c_;;~_:}~~-:~~---~-~'f__;;,::;:~~4.:.t;:~~~~--fl~~-~-~;;':''::-:--'·;,";;-;";-~

·M1itft~~-:----.O.:'.~£;:~c~tt-~.fi":7~_:~~·~!}_-:':~·;L~~~

- - Tlie reaaer wnT 8ee from tbisliow-completely. the~propnecy of
Eedras, concerning Nauvoo, has been fulfill'3d. But this is not .
all. He also foretells great destruction among ~he inhabitants o_f
the earth, to be caused by sforms, floods,-earth_quakes and"famine;
also the destruction of many things that are for the good of,men. .
Tbesa predi9tions may be found_ in a pamphlet publishe<i in l~,~,
-

-

-

j
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t '

ait Men.u- Let thu
reader compare these prophecies with the desfructions that have
lefallen the world for the last five years, and if you are not·con·
vinoed of the truth of them, your unbeHef wiW nQt res_ult from
Jack of testi~n-y.
For ce-rtainly the-,. judgments that--o have-been visited ufion the·- worl9 for· the Inst ~·_years, far ·ex9eed in
amount and seved1y al! that were eveJ' experienced in twh:e·ihn~ _ -- length -of. time before. And; these evil& are constantly and
rapidly increasing. Not-11 single testimony can be pf:oduced to . ----ahew'-t-hat-.any o1!h_e__s~__p_r()J>he_oies are false, o~__ have·fwled~ _On·
- the contrary, hundreds of testimomeS--caii oeotought forward to' prove·that they arEf true. That many of t-hem have -been tul~
Hileti, no one can deny. What i·eason have we then to dottm~t,Mt~;thB truth of the·renininder.. 4-lr these ·things - were written. for·
em· good: as Esdras b_i_mself says, they were written "that in the ·
l'ast days- those who would live might' live.~' _
.
.·
These writings for~ieU the evils - that ~tbe inhabitants of .the .
earth.shall suffer in 1nese days because of th---ID&wickednes8,---and+-'--:
~known tne.-plaoo. --\vhete,and_tb_e_tim~~he_l!J1!!tt kif1Kd~m1- '
spok~n of by ·naniel shall be-.. established; the.place that shatrl)e--::-- -, truft: a city of r~fuge for the .. Most High God, where they shall1 •· - eoj()f' the rest of which ""so many of tqe a~ci~nts - proph-ecied: - - .
'fh~,,,country designated for the commencement of this· greati
· .work;-, is Eastern California,- or the valley of the. Colorado' andi
Gila_t~ver, where the' ~aints are t~ gather from. all tlie cOtm.tries
OT'tbe'"l1n'th, and estabhs~ and build up the Kingdom of Right~ .
eousness, which sh-all neve~ be· left tQ othei people; b.ut &ht\"ll
sta~d' fur~ver. For this-purpose, that i~,_ the establishment otthis ~;· ,
kingdom, these- things were first written,.arui fol!i-l!iis purpose,
they are brought foi:th-- and. publi~hed to the- world. <'f.hese lfoo)11,
contain -\@.ll that it is necessnry for-us to know con~rning tliis"
great..:wor1c.. The place; t'htr time, the law, ia all- m"de known,
aml'aU·that remains for us to -do, is to .go f?rward and build up
the·~jng_dom:aooordiag. to the order, that God hath given •
entitled uThe· Words of Righteousness to

.-:_

~
~--~

.

,~-

t
.
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BRANCH,~.

THE -OLIVE
q;DWg

.

(\/;,:

IIeraltllJf .Peae,e'·tmd~rruth
~o nll
,...
~ .......

Spe-ciftl
---- ~fessage
"

-

Saints~~~~-~-

..,,.

..... --

-·

-

to the Saints._.

"__

-

---

--- .

For Zion's snkG--I wHl not- hold my· peac--e,-and--for Jemsal_em~~-
sake I will not rest, till the righteousness the-reof,. go forth-Rs·
brightness, and·tb_e sa!vation thereof, as a lo.mp_that bumeth} nnd
. fhe gentiles ilhaJl see' thy ~liglff; afidrui-Irmgsihy glory. Isa. 62~- '·

.

.

o·thou Eternal, Changeless-Source of Light-and Life,
. To all lntelligents imparted;
Light up in me the La;mp of Light Divine,
Thy feeble wotm inspire;
Midst flatteries und frowns of friends oi; foes,
To plead thy cause ,and rµagnify t11¥-!aw,
And show thy saints the., way of peace,
· ·Anti tell the world their woes.
?"

I.-

~

•

•

Having now iss_ued. foar numbers of the Olive Branch, in
which we _have lindeavoretl to embody all the importar1:1 <locfrine~:
tbut pertuiQ,_ to _the salvntion.of the sai11ts in_ the }ast,.day~ iit
order tl), make those.- princip-les· perfectly pl:;iin to the und·e1:stn.nd:ir'ig of alll··,,and_ obviate tlrn nece~,sity of any further testim911y OJ~
--the subjectU{;-_~!.he duty nndwo1·l{·or the .sairits, to sa?:e ·tqem'selveS..
from this untoi~rd geng1'ation,jl_n_d escapff the desolating .scourge$
or the~-~t4~g,µ~~. ,~.~.~.~~-e.Alm!gnty wm pour. forth'.fiorii
the vin1s ot' his\vtath=(~vl1e·n::he -'Shi:tlLp1aruI'wltb''aU'1i~
_ lhe ~la_i n _of !hE) _1,_arA~~hall be. ma 11y 1 from-one end under fua,v..filL-_·

·Y~·.-····1s·-1ne'~o-nrer·:···1111a-~nttr~filW'rt~l!QrM~r:!~~,rr~~

all these·thi.ngs shall be fulfiUed)-we hn.vo thought iJ meet to givo
n synopsis of th~ .Doctrine of sa{vation for the saints as spoken
by the mouths of ancient a.nd mo9ern prophet$, beii1g assured of
this first, that no prophecy of the scrif>.tllres-.-is of any privatfl Jn;'
tcrpretation ; but holy men of old ~q:iake ns fhey were moyecl f9
do by the Holy_ Ghost, crinseq11ently their prophecy i's.no} ,(to ~6~
~

I

. -
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man of Uod mysterious or ambiguous, but so plain that such n
man is furnished l>y lho scriptures w1t1 n 5no\v e ge o u goo'
works. Now if 'in this generntion thrones urn to be cast <l,>Wll,
,; - a11c1 toe. nncient of days to sit, nnd judgement be given ln fovur
---t1f-the saints, and tl1ey 'are 'to tn.ke thn kiugdom, and if befo1·e this
' great event'there uf'e to be' signs in the sun, and in the m1on, and
in;'th;i stnrs, and upon Jhe, e!11·Hi_~istres3 --of-iratioas with
plexity, the sea and the waves roanng, m9n's hearts failing them
for fear,.;,,an.d fo'r lb~king for tho~cr things that nre co min? ~pon the
eurth, ~#cl if the-sarnts may be o.cco~nted w-01·thy_ to escape all
-· -'-these thtngs, nnd to stand before :ine son of Jnan; Iris-of the first
impodance that ~{le saints uHderstand th& prin~iple.s - or rule-s:YY
whicn the~ 'rimy attain this phatiou. N'ow the pt'incipnl or
ruling power of thc;-ea1•tn. having passe:.L,from the head of tho

is

vcr·

lmnge (Nebul!hednezz:u) down t-oits dLvide(f-s1ale, us. reprcseme~_ by __itsJeet u~d toes, ten crowned h;)4·ns orkings, D[t.niel, the in~

tel pteleI, says, . ill the--cl-ays--~~ kirrg<r-shaff~mrnfrod of
· He_~v_en set_JJp ,a kingdom.\vhich s~ll11orc1· .b~ di:Jstrofea, and the
. Jtjngdom sb.aU.not.be lef.t t.o otruw people; hut it sh411 .break in
·pieces and_. consume all these kingdoms, and it shall ~ta11d forernr.
~ark: the k_irigdom _was t3 be set up in rlie days of these kings;
not uft~r rheir'reig11; iL was to break in pieces and consume all
the.3e l~ingdo:ns; c.:rnS"2quently mu3t be S3.~.. up bJi:>:e the thrones
are cast dawn. Agnin, the stone (ldngdom)\vns cut out from the
mountain,, und therefu~·e could not nt its first existence ~e ns large
n8 the rriountn.in•frdrrt\vhich it was tnken; but it 03c0me13 a grGat
foountai'n ~nd filled the whole earth, qQns_equently;" frcirii its .commencement, it continued to inctease till i1 triumphed over nil 0Lhe1•·kingdoms, or, as the. prophet 8avs, ·-fill the kingdorn and-Oo'°"" -1mnion under tha ·whole heavens_ sl1~Il be given tCi_the saints (or
0

subjects of thisJdngdonr) and all dominions ishnll

serve the

•

k,ing

( t~ord of Hosts). ~Here, we rerriark, that many do greatly err
in the application of the word Ldngrlom, in refernm}e" to_ it, ns the
poss~s~ioi,1 of the saints. _lt is i'epresenfed ns .being in the i:mints,
the saiiltS are· represented ns entering into it; nguin, it is rep-re. setited ns .being set up on the earth liternlly, in tho possession of
territ9ry, laws for government, officers of justice, exercising such
u!.'.i..!""""ji'6\:Wd'ltty- -O\'e1k the ..:nati:omt---as ~-rnbuke sti ong one;:; afu r uff, .
~~,',:~~A:JJ,M~t't
' . ..
~~~~~q]l~~~"'~
ff'H-H.j-l\jc. t'-f}--41.n
.
G. · __
estrnction o l 1e1~
fello:w:man. An easy and scriptural explairntion _of the word
kingdom, \vhen ~pplied to the saints, will preset~ve us from error
in future, ip its upplicatio-n. ht, then, the kingdom of Gnd within -vou.
Jiomnns, ·14th, 1 ith :· For the kincrdom
of
Gud is not
•
0
'
meat ~ml drink, buL Righteousness, Peace, and Joy,· in the HoJ,y ..
Ghost. ·_ Here ·the apostle dcscflbcs the principles of Righteous.
ue~_in the s:lint, nnd its fruit~ w))lch nrc pcn;!c and joy in the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Holy Ghost, ns the kingdom.@f God. Col. ht, 13lh,: Who hn.tlideliver
· _
r of da.i·kness and translated us into the
kingdom of his .teal_' Son. 1;1 thiS exprossfon the apost Erwbul. ,,. __ .
show the relative change of chnructer that Jiitnself and hifl'"Col1ossinn brethren had enjoyed, from the kingdom or power of Satnn,
to that of the kingdom of God's dear Son, by the power of the
Gospel, through tne law of adoption, in obeying tlw form of doctrine tha\ had been taught them. Here, we may' add, that nll that
will ltave an abundant cnl-r11nce n.dministere_d_untQ them into tho
everlnsting ki?gd_om of God, a.re·sL~ch ~ sb.~11 have po.sse,~ed _~pd
obeyed the pnnc1ples of the k1ogJom IE .!h'l two particulars JUS~
mentionea. We now come to the su}Jject olaoctrfne That per-- .~ ~-=
ta ins to the everlasting kingdom of Gud, as -spoli-en--by .the p·rophet .. _..
Daniel, 'yea, und all the Holy prophets, that should)?~~s~tpp 011 tho
c,arth-in,lhacla.st clan. c~!:tl>;~~ri.oe, thef!1.ii-~.:;J~~' t-h'at it is
Le set up 11t a time when mor{ll ?ark1fess 7per.vn(e$ :\li;e ~ttif=;~r ~
-0. time when the spirit of dee.p sleep i~ ·po~red 'ouL,upon the p~(F .:.;_
pie, on the prophets and rulers also;' and the. se¢j"S':~a ~lfe-cal~·- .
ered. rfhis inarvelous \vor_l~ is to comn1cn-CO .a~ tf"'tiriie -. _ \rhen t~h-0:
people ·arc to ser.ve the Loi;o ·,\Tith Irp service only, und .th.efr fe.i.v
toward the Lord is .hught by the precepts of men ; see Isaiah 29th
chapter; see also 60th chapter :, Jt,hto b..e estaLlished t!J-bec.oIDe ..
a light to the Gentiles ut n time when darkne'8S covers the earth ;
:rnd gross darkness the people; for· thus saith the prophet---ariSe an;J .
. :-;hine, fo1· thy light is oome, and.the· glory o(,the L0rd
riscu
upon thee, for ~ebold the. darlfn~ sliall cover the ep.rth, nnd gross
clarkne:os. the people ; but the Lord i:;hnll arise up().!!_ thee, nnd his
glory shall'be~~en upon thee. And Gentiles shall come tcrthy
light, nncl 'kings to the.brightness ofJhy rising ... 2d. ·It shnll Le
estntrlistrod,-and its chief City or capitnl, ~hul! become gloriou~, •
''in the 'davs of thesq Kings," before the thr·orres ar~ ci1shfowJ1,, .
,or tbe Ger{tiles destroyed; and while kingdoms a~a· domfoiot1s~
remairr, even such as max refuse to submit to the kingdom or'
government of the e\'erfas.tiog king9pm of God, let us pro1,hecy,
_nt rather read lhe prophecies of ancient prophets, that aU-professi ng Ghristia,ns beli!}rn, for our hearts rejoice in the pro~ises made
.
to the fathers con~erning the "restitution of the last days." .
Gentiles shall come' to· the light (of Zion), and kings to tho
brlgliTncss 5Iher1ffirrg. lsn- 60: 3'. Surely the isles shalL ll'a1L _ ~

'to

0

is

~~c :,~~:il~~~~~!~~~~Ja,~et~~~i~~~~f~~~=~~~
)b~o~ niid to the'Holy One of lsrad, because be hath glorified - the~ and the _sons of strangers sh;ill liuild up thy w-aus, nnrl

in

ki.ngs shall minister unto thee; for
my wrath Lsrnote thile,·tHJt
in my frwor l hnve hnd mercy on thee ;.therefore thy gntesshnll
·be open eontinuully-tbey sha}l not be shut day nor, night, thnt
me.n m~y tring unto thee :he forces of the Gentiles, a.'nd thnt their
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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serve thee shall pcris~, yen, tha~ nation sh_aUbe utterly \vnste .--'Thlr''gH:try of- Leuanon shall come unto thee-. the fir tree, the pine.·
tree and the_@~ tree _!~ether, to beautify the place of my
sanctuary ; n~a l will tnake the iJlnceoT-myiem-giurious-.--'I'--he~
. sons also of them that afflicted thee·shall come bending untotl1ee,
-......._ and all \hey that despised thee shall bow themselves do\vn nt the
sofes or-ffiy-ieet,c nrr~ th-ey- shnH-cnU- thee the City of the Lord,
the ·Zia..Q.'of the Holy One of Israel. Verse 9t_~ to 15111. , And·
--" ge~tiI~\ shall see thy light, nnd nll kings thy glory. ·6~:. 2.
______ 'I'bus_§..aj_thc_th~ Lord GodJ B~hold I will lift up my hand to the·
gentiles, and se-t .up mf 'SltD.1anrd ttr tfie~-11eitpi:e:,-a:n<nney. shatt
'bring ihy sons in their arms1 .nnd thy da.ughters slrnil be carried!
upon their--shou~s,-an4 Jting.'3 shl!lLPJl_t-_\ty-: nursing fathers.1 and,
~)heir queepslliy hfftsing mother$·;· th!=Y shafi bow down to thee,~~
~:w,;i_tlftheir face towards the eanh, and lick up the d_ust of thy
feet, and thou shalt ki1ow that I am~'Leird, for- th_ey- sh-aH--ntY~
~ ~]n~ nshttm eu that wait for me. .ShaH_ the prey be taken from the _.
--mighty, or the lawful captive ~deli\iered 1 Bttt thus saith tllf'~
. Lord, EvJ;m' the·e:O:-pti ves. of the mighty shall be taken away, anc.i
the p1•ey of the terrible shall ·be delivered, fort will· contend with
him thut--con.tendeth with the'e, and I will save thy <:.b.H'aren, nnd J,
feed them that oppress thee with their own flesh, and they
shall be drunken with their oW'n blood, ns with sweet wine, and
- all flesh shall know that I the Lord am thy Sa\;ior, and ihy lfctleemer, the Migbtv Qne of Jacob .. Isa. 49: 22, to the end.
Haxihg show_n thafZion, 01; the kingdom of God~,must be es- tnblishe·a· while yet the kingdoms of the world continue. to exii:,;t,
we riext prnce~d to show that this is a ~pensntion of-· gathering
~-co...··,,..,__.-...together of the saihts for snl vation.
. Paul ~how's that the purpose of God is, "that in the dispensa-·
. 'tion of the. fu1o.e35, of times he might gather together ia. one all
thii1gs in Christ, Lofh which nre in heavei:i and which are on
·earth, even in him." Eph. r~ IO. Dnvid snys, ''Out of Zion,.
the perfection of beauty, God hath sbined"')"Utar God sh~ll come,
and s.hall not keep silence; a fire shnH deV:en-r b~fore him, nnd it
~i:rnJl iJe,yeryteml;!f.Sl-UCTUS i·u_und auout bim; heshaJ1 call to the hea\·- .
:.:;=~ --~1lc4Q.¥~,_an_d l(lJh!} __earth, thrit _fie rI1_ay_jmtge his TJ'0nTrlTJ-:---G~·~·~··
0

wm

::;';;=:~~,,,..:':~""":

"''':';-'"": 7=-~-

?;. -

~ifil~J;h,~~~

--

with 1ne"'b.r~ncrifice. Ps. 50: 2-_· 5. Lirt.up'i' 111e eye
auout and see all they gather themselves together, 'they come unto
thoe, thy sons shall co:irn from far, and t_hy danghters sh~ll lw
nursed nt thy side j thQn shalt thouc SP.8 and flow together, and thy
heart ~ru:i.11 fear and be enbrge1, hecause cthe nbunda,nee df tho
~~a shall be converted unto thee> the force.s of thP. g'.mti}-3s shall
come unto thBe, the rrultitude of camels shnli rover thee 1 tl!edromO"-dari.oo.of_MidiM ~M.);:12tu~liL n_IL~h~y_ (~?~~ Sh_~~a shi1l_ c.1)11~,~
----

--~---
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they s1rn11 bri1ig goid and incense, and ithey ,shn.U shew. fo\·th tho
prnise~ af the L0rd; who are ·these tlrn·t fly ~s a cloud_ and ns the
.doves to thetr windo_ws 1 Isa. ffO: 4-6, 8.
·
-- _ ·
· Here we .remnrk, thnt'·Zion always represents the Church, or
Kingdom of_ God, o~ it~_l~cation. ·Having now shown, by the testim·ony ~of the prophets,, t1i~tz,i6ff,-oftne-Ctmrcb_-uf~cl,-:cwil~_- - be a pe~~ gathere.d tog,etber rn the Jo.st days, we will aqduce ~he
·testimony of the Son of God. See the par~ble of the grain- of
· IUustard seed; tT1epa1:atle-uf the- rr~ qast _i-nt&-tw-sea, .ilie pamhle_ __ _
olthe supper, the parable of the mnrriag~ o J the ki'ng's son, the
parable of the tares of thecfie1d, and the parable of the ten vir-"
g:ins.c{in .-nil of whieh ~he refers:-to,--the · st~te o~the Chureh, tlrKingdom of. Heaven, aChis coming), arn.f if it .does not-pl·(}v-8 '_
that the-:C_hurch,:.ns a body, will be g.atliared fog~ilier, lhen--\!O__r!1~-have fost_-tltett- meaning~ a~d the_&_yjru·'s_Q_WILint~E~taiion of. · -bis parables invalid. · · __ __
·
·
,
· -- · - ~-:We next inquire~ \\'nether thiS place, or :loeatlon7· in.to whiek
the snints sh~l b~ gath~reaaf tlii' co.ming 'of' CDri$t, w.iH-be--t3--- -therri a place o_f_~!vation an~ nn everlasti_ng inheritance~ ,And-her.a again we call on the:fiOly:proptrets first fbr thejr ~e~tir~ony...:
Heai: them: "And it shall come·· to pass that \vhosoev'ePsh.alh~aU _
on the name of the Lo.rd-sha.U be delivered, for in- Mount ~ion
and iii Jerusalem shnll be deliverance, n13 the Lord hath said,''ancl.
in the reri1nant whom the Lord shall call. Joel 2: 32. ·
Ther,efore the i:edeemed of the Lord shall· return, and come
with ··singing unto Zion·, and everlasting joy shall :b'!] upon thejr
110ads ;they shall obtain gladness and joy, and sOrio\V:·~rid mourning shall flee nway. Isa. -51: 11.
:•--4~· • ',
But it is 'mocking the intelligence of the ~saints,· or the Biblical · ·"--,,
-student, to tra_nscribe tire -prophecies pert~inihg to the delivernno~
·of .Zion.. Let a few mor.e references suffice for th9i-present argument'. lsn. li4::·U~ to th13 ·end of the chapter.;JJOth ch. enli!'e. .Nor less evident doe.s lt nppear by the'parnbles of:eur---terd,.
apd his interpretation or- them, thnt in the· place they shalL:he- .
:gll.!heted at his corriih-g, his people shall dwell in safety_. If
.1Iien the kingdom of God is to be· set up (in the days 0( thede
kings); if the s_aints are its subjects, and· 'if: it .is ~o be· l\
-~lace· oLth~.ir g~liy·~r_u!~c~,J~~ the_ ·evilS' that are coming qp·
~~~···owth·is ge1)er<ltlo_n; t1,n_d _tneir_ev~l·mming""ffftfet*i-ttm~uwe·-n&M"- -: .
4
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uation, the-- joy of the w-hole cart ~an;- -i -i:t'L-- ., IS ·-~:-""" c-o-•~;~-~~
-great King is to_ be loc-ated in the sides of thA north; consequently
·f1otth of the equator, or north htitude; an9 _thnt he ~aw it, we
have his lestimony, Ps. 132. He ~ays_,_~urely I will not c--Ocrie -:-.
.into the tabernacle of my house, nor go up into my bed; l will ·
!l'lot give sleep. to my ey~:), or slumber to my eyelids,- tmtil I find
.Qllt a place for the"Lord 1 a habitation for the mighty God of Ja---....-----~

-- -- -·- -- -

- -- . - -
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L-o! we hen;"d of it at Ephr-at-a, w~flJqud it -in the fiel<;ls of'·

the wood. Vs. 3-6. Again, Moses says of the power of Joseph,
through his two sQns Manasseh and Ephraim, that he shall push
t~ie

people together to the ends of the earth; and as· Zion and Jc--·~-
rnsalem: are to be places of deliverance, the one f9r the :saints, 01·
tiie childrnn. of God, the otqpr for scattered lsr.ael, th&l•COVenaut
. peopl~ of the LorcJ.1 by the· pt·omiso made to our fo.the1· Abraharnt
to hitnself and hfs seed, fo1· an eve:r1asting -possession, will not
this p1X>phscy be literally fulfilled, when the la'w goe.s fol'th ftom
or out of Zion, and the wo1·d of the Lord from J erusn:Iem, to gii-\hf)r the out<:asts ani d1spei·sed of Israel and· J udah'to their home~, ·

m1d brin.g the saints to Zion with songs and e\'erlnsting

joy upon

_ ~oir h~a~! "vV.e have o,~!J to co~template Jer~§.al~m on the
· continent 011\snr;-am:t £-iun-beyona-th-e--oounds-Gf--the-- Rosky_
- l\'Iountalns, on the. continent of America;· ih opposito extremities
of the earJh,_ and neady the same latitude, and all the mystery of
this prophecy Is soh ed.
.· . · ·
.
.. :'·
·
~ut is Zion to be· a wilderness till the saints tako possession
of it1 David says he found in the fields of the.wood, exactly nn-. ·
s\v~1'ing to .the prairies of the west.
lsaiah says the wilderness
. and 'the.~olitary place shall be glad for· them, and the desert shun
· rejoic~ and blossom as the fose; then shall the lame leap ~s nn
hart, and the tongues of the dumbsin~_~or in the wilderness shall
waters break out, nn<l stren.m3 in the ,desert; 35: 6. I will open
· rJvers ·in high placei, and fountains in the mids!_~f tho v allies, I
will make ,the wilderness a pool of wate.r, and the<lr¥=Jnnd sprJngs
of water; I will plant in the wild~rness the .cedar and the·" shittah, and the n1yrtl-e, arid-the oil -tree, I wiH se'tin the de_iertthe
fir tre~h and the pine and the box tre6Joge .her. 41: J8,i'9: Behold
l wilJ_.do a new . thing; now it shall spring forth, shall'"ye. not
know it1 l Yr'..iit even make .a,way in the wilderness, nnd-r-ivers in
· ·the desert, the beasts ()[the field shall honor me.y Jhe dra.gon, and
the.-0wls, because I give wnter in the \vilderness, and rivers in tho
des~rt, to.give drink to my people,-my-shosen. ·4~:· 19, 20, For
the Lord will comfort Zion, he will 'comfort all he'r waste place.s,

.bic will make.nor: wilderness like Eden, and her desert ns.the-gar- ······aen·of.oth-e Lord, ~--and gladm>ss.shall beo.found Jher.eia, thttnk~~

~~e.:·,,~Ulrf"~~~~==~~~~,~
\Ve lastly enquire, will the kingdom ol God be e.._,ta.bli8hed by tho
page 487, but
ngency of the saints1 The Book of Mormon
if they -( Lhe Gentile~) will repent and heat·ke1i
to my ~OFds
·nnd .ba.rden not their hearts, l will establish my church among
them&.ib~y s_h.~1l _come iotC> the covenant, -nnd be numbered among
this.).Jl!.e remnant olJacob, unto whom I have giYen this land fol'
their inheritance, and-they shall as5ist my people, the-rentttttftt-~-·=--

w·s,mi

ofJ a·coo, ano--nTSo ns. mnny of the lfoUse·of

ls_r;a~l·

n-> shnll·
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thnt th?y may htlilJ- n city. which shall be callelFlh~-Ne,; -Teru--:::;:-~-
salcim, apd th-en ishall they assist my people, that they may be
gathered in, who are ~oatleted upon all tho fai;:e of the lan<l, in
unto the New Jerusalem.
·
. The .Prop~ecy of Enoch,. translated froni the. books of Esdras,·
in·~ pamphlet entitled' q. wurning_to_ih~Lat_:f!"_.Q!\Y Saints, printed nt Sprfogfiel<l, lll., July 18, 1845, speaking o1'tne1fnfe-masnir..ts shall go forth to establish the .Zton of pence, says, ''for the
space of ten years nft~r this time, the-_saints shall not be. consid-· ered by men, ns' one
tho nations ot the ei;irth; but in this timo
tl1ey shall be preaching tho Gospel to thoso who have long d\velt
1n· darkness, and-shall chn.ngo tho wilderness ..to a garden, and th~
desert to a. fruitful field."- .That_Zion in tn.i--,vil'derh~ is> to~e
mnde the home,- the re~t and the sulJati-~n
tne~people
G-orr,_·
through the agency of the snipt~, is evident from the consideralion; tlmt it is~to. _G_eouildethnm-beaut:ifled--~-lhe__m_aterials :o~~
gold, siiy£r 1 bi:nss, iro.n flnd preCious stones.,. tbe' -fit: _free; the!!lRin,e, .
and box tree; nlso, that it iS-to-ba culliYl!-_t~-4.t_w hiie tbe satnrs~are,
not only to build houses, und inhabit them, but to plant._yfi:feynr:O~-:-&'--- --eaf>l;the fruit of them, and long ~njoy the woi:k of their own hands .
. Having now illu~;ratecl the doctri[]e of the sa.lvation of tha
saints, in this dispensation we seo the doctrine of their snlvntion
differs from the doctrine of the.go~pel of salvation i~_nnj-Jm~~t'- - dispensation. The gospel of ordinances n11d spiritunUife:1 01·~ srtlrntion in Christ, is the. rnme -·-in all·· ng~s nn_d generations ,9f the
world, and without which, none can be saved i1.i the day of 'judg· ·
ment, but the gospel good ·news, or words of s~h,Otion,_temp()
rnlly 1 differs accord1ng to the circumt-tnnces that 'surround _us.
For inst1~11ce, i.I}.J.he days tl;rn.t were belbro the flood, the whole
ea1'1h had become corrnpLsave one family," nnd God had determined to des~roy by -1t-Oe1ugi>, dr:,..water, ttre entire popu1atlcin.
But the one, the gospel_ of their sulvaticn, waH, the ·building of an
Ark, but in the dup of Lot, Sodon.~with the other fou_rL.CiJ.i~ of
the Plain hnd only, filled up the mens1.freof iniquity, ~ welecoo1Il-, ed to destruction, n.n cscnpA by fleeing from the overthrow. of .
those cities, wns ihe gospel of his salvation; the gospel of salya,.
tion to the saints in the destrucll~H, ot'--Jtrrtrsal-em by the, Roman
po.\vor wus, 'wh~n yo see the abomination of d€'solation spoken of
-- - oy-'[):lriiel Efietlropnet standti:ig _in_Jhe_ hgJy_ p}~_~e, then let him _
0

0

of

or

-or

"~~~~~:~~~e:;~Jli;;~~g;1,~t~i~-~·''. M:~:t':!-!:~~:~=;z;~_

given in tpe above instances, was to affect the temporn sa va11oii-~~_,,,,,,
of deliverancf:'!.Jrom the calamitieA thnt should come · upo,n~;,the
p,eopleamong whom they dwelt; if then it -\v-as to be at the dorni r:g (,f llrn Son of ma,n ns it wos in th-0 days of Noah, arnH?r>t 1 tpen
it must be· by a. literal separatjon of the righteous from the wicked.
-J1owL it is evident d1at the hi~tory of the Scriphfr~-S;tdoes no~
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furnitih us with tho knowledge of the destruttLion' of .any natibn,
.oy the judgment of the A<lmighty, w1tholitThe offer of salvation,
n~d it~··
·eq. unl+y inconsistent .with. his goodness, Ol' Justica! to inflict t ~ law of .death upon his crnutures. bef~re he~ad gLven to

them_a ·-w -0f lite, 'in-.obediwce to which

tney ·might--li ve.-

We-bett-9ve--~admitted by nll who believe in-the--ht-et'at--fulfih11e11t
ofproph'ecy, thn! before the i:e::velntion of Jesus Christ the second
time, without sin to the salvation of his' people, that the whole
earth is to becmm:r-gremly depnpulntoo;·~-- Se9 f:;aiah_ 24: uBy fire nnd sword· ~s two principnl agenls-Of destruction.,, lsainh 66: 15,
. 16~ _Jn additfon to _these e_alan1ities tho Sav.lQ!'· ~ntionsfomine, _
pc~tilence~and 0 earth_qqakesin'divers pl_aces. .
- ·

Raving, now,

for the benefit of all saint::;'ernbrnced in this-mes-

- sage, all the doctrines, P!jnciples or rules of sal-v~tion tha! the
ScHptlires ptesent, fortheir goo.cl, that they may escape all th A
evils th11t shall come to pass, and stand before the Son of Man, we
-- $~-did-.J>~--te.i· toh-is brethren befor~ the destl'Hction ofthat peo·ple! ·"save-youtselves from this. untoward generation." ·We
h3.ve endeavnred lo w-tge w1t!rgreaLplainness, not only t<:>--satisfy
the many enquiring, -~lit .that \vemay show to nll that which is noted Jn the Scriptures 9f hmth. Theise that· are conversant with
the Scriptures will readily disceyer, however, that lhe refe'rences
to them ii1 our quotations, is J~ut an nbri_dgmenf of the__ testimony
of hol)• nien, tha~ have by the Holy Ghost writtenfor ourinstruc,
tion, and as we have ..now circulated four numbers of the paper,
., in order that all may know of the doctrine, none .Weill think us
Hli:beral if we discontinue the paper to those who·nre not subecri.
her~, no,~; having the knowledge that they are esteemed of suffi-· _
cient i.nt~rest to command their attenlfon. But M .we are assured that all will soon b~ interested in the great events to which
they direct the reader by p-rophecy, fo~ th~ good of those that de.
sire to understnnd the "'things that belong or pertain to their pence,
'~e would su_ggest a wish tn~~ at wha~ever place "this messnge
shaU-come, if one. alone feels unable to take i-t, others .mav assist
a~d th~s ~n.ny ~ayjeri ve the ben'~fit of its instruction, and doc,
trm~;

if lt shall mdeed, be

the~hnrbmg_Ei_r

ofgood to the people.-

Jn our next our-views of the specinl e.vents that will btlpg to pass '
- t-he-+ti Ifi 1-ment--of gen-ernl--prpftheey --t-hat--- await tlris- gerre rat mn1- ·

c -

~~==1~-1'~~~~"~~~"~~
Written for the Olive Branch.

The G-ospel Order,___Q.r the Way lo Te~ollte Saints.
The New TestarnE:nt commences a ne'~ orde!' of things"'from
what had been recognized in the Old Testament: it gives us-i
hLstQty,o_ol t.b~ ~tll bli~hing_ 9L~-_p~w_ di$p~P..s!ltkm~ _cRHcd Hrn__ g0~ __ _
'

-

---

~--~""------
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~el dispen~atioi1.: The g~pel disrensnt-ion h1s net yet cloS6d~, for we ha.v-e fur our foundation th.Q_New_T~~t~_!!l~!I! g~yen by· in-;c:.
spiration. It is a history .of Christ and his feachings;iw-given
,by those whqm he chose to bo his witnesses. It also -gi vee us a
J1istory .Pf thos~_!~_ll~_Qhrist chose· and ordained t6 be apostle!!,
--;tIBd-i-nspfred · th.em by tne- giffar~rtwrfu:lr&hosH& establish-his
kingdom or" church.- He taught them foGlftt ~pace-of lfl:re~-"
year.<J personally, and then n:tet with them several times aftet his
~·esurrection; and promised to _sernl- them--tha.Comfi:>J"ter
'ch
fll'Onilse he fulfilled on the day o.f Pent@cost,
w IC .tifl!~rhey ____ _
were endowed with power from on hjgh, at Gnd showed to nll
~!~at were assembled_ on that- <lay (which is suppo~~ t<) :~e ~~Jess than sixttiousandj tlJat:·he--reettga~
tliafalr __ _
.the '_Vorld c:o-uld d,,epend upon the things that they taught, fodife
and-srtlvatiori; tiiat-is, Chdst would- receive. all those that fol,.
lowed their ten~hings, instructions, and-exarnplei The thjngs ·
~ that these men thus. inspired taught, and the ortlinarice's-thaftney .
administered, nnd_ for- w·hat' purpose they ndministe1•ed thcem~ .
have been recorded and handed down for all after generatiQq.s'to ·
follow, with n strict charge not1o'-hnvo them -fHlr.,v.ecl~,..J)J>Jy_ri.
to the present generati~n 'the Lord has not-given, instituted, or' .
recognized any .other orde1; or ordinances other than.those givew
in the first generation of the gospel dispensation.' T-hen wet ,
have no other foundation but that order hiid down in the New _
Testament, to build a church- upon.
·
.
·~.
. I sh1Il DO\Y~_p_r_o~_e_~g to ex_nl!linec the teachings of th9se insp~red ~ -~
men. And whiJcv_we nre so·_ doing, there is one thing l'> he
strictly observed; that is, to . unders_tand what< cliara<t;tel's'· the
a;>ostles were addressing; whether saints _or sinners. Alto n,s all
.are nocourited as sinners, we will see-how uny came to be's.airils.
:See Eph.,_Cbap. 2, beginning at the 19th verse~ "Now, the~·~fore~
ye are no mol'e st ranger~ and foi-eigners, but fellow ci'tiz~uis; ~ith;
the.saints, and of the household of God; and are built upon'th.e -,
foundation of the apostles nnd prophets, Je!:!us--8hrist ·~ei'ngJh&
.chief corner stoqe. "" See Acts, Chap. 19. Here we-'learn~:fnaf:
_ wf1ile 'Paul wa:s passing throu·gh the upper. co:i.sts,
cati'le"~'I
Ephes1:1s, and found Gerta in -disciples, that had been baptized~· DU~·
- not hy_nny__().Qe Jhnt believed in tha_gift of the· Holy Ghost,Ja$
~ c;.~";'"'~~!-b:~thQ~eJ!-iatClids!hadchose'trt<Tlnythefotlftdation~ "Th~"-~ ;

so

Ee

-'~·c· ="~!-="'~~~~-~:'-

~::~~ri&:~,J~,!:,,~~-;=t\~!1~-Vlheri

___ _

Paul ha:i .la.id his· h:inds on them; they receiv·. .""'·· '·". '>:;:'_ - • - ---~~
and sp:i.ke with toh~ues,;and _prophesied."- And thus .we learn
hmr.1h.ey_t~c.!l.me.sa1nts.

_
- ,
~ __ ,,
Now let
seenow far this sarn~. principle is carded out, ·Le~ us s·ee wh~t answers and inst-ructions _!_hf'.se men gave to
·-Those thnl inquired of them, to know wh'at they should do: to be
~.ral·ed. See Act~, 2d Chap., 3gth verse: ''Then Peter~~_nid. untll

us
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t\.!em,·1·.epent nnd be' bn.pt.izad, e\•ery ope or yoti; .. ~n:;tfle:_nl\me
J~~us Cl1i'ist, for-tho rer.:n"ission of sin8,-a1id ytm=shall reeeiv-e-tha~
- gift of the Holy Gho!.t." - See also Acts, 8th chap., 12th verse.
i:lore we find the 8amaritnns believing Philip's p1·~nching, n.nd
were bnptized,_hoth__m_eu.__a,q4_wQmen.;: __~nd_ a~ the seventeentJ1.

-

Ye-rstt,-we--find Petet'-1lfld--J'6fttt-l-a-y in g-t£&i-i~.:.~H\.R~~,~
theY,_ 1'00ei v ed the Holy' Ghost. See ngnin 35th verse. f-Jern
\!~1irid Phil~l!chil!gjesus unto lhe eunuch: und the eunych
~fays, '.'what doth, hiBder me to be ·haptizedF Amr ·Philip said,
~'4 if thou-lleTlevest witli-)tll nil Uiy-heart,
n1ayest." And he
answered and sui<l, I believe that Jesus is the Sqn of God. '"'t\nd ho
00.ptized him. See also A-cts, chnp. 9, verse ·11. 11ere, in the·
case of' Saul's conversion, he received the Holy Ghost. through~-
the.lnying·on of hands. Acts., .chapter 16, from the 25th to· 35th .

t.nou

verses. Hern we hn.ve _JlO necountqf a Pagan jailor inquiring . ·
what he must do to he saved. The answer was, "Be-Ueve--onrthe Lord J esus•Chxi&t, and thgu shalt be saved,, nnd thy hQuse..''
''And he was baptized, he npd nll his, straightway." And thus·
I h~ve referred you t-0 five example~, showjn_g ~pw, in.tho
cOmmencement of tho gospel dispensation, aTI persons wero
received into Chri~t's kingdom or church11 . And. then they were
addressed ns saints. See the address of- all the Epistles. All tho.
_instruC?~ion we find in the. Acts is given to sinnrrs 01· unbeliernrs •
. instru~ting them,the way-to become saints.
.
.
·
Now let us sum up the order b[t4fJ.. ordinances, as the nr.ostles
tnug~! them.
First, ~hey required them to believe that Jes.us
-was the Chtist, then rep~n,t_~or reform and be baptizea in the
name o(Jesus Chr1st;TOr the ·remission of sins; and then hands
·were li.i.(tJ on them for the giving: of tl1.0Holy Gh9st. Arn.I nny
,,,..number of ~hose thus administered unto by those that had-·beon
· call.ed_9f ·Gad,..were. called n church of Christ, and were numb:ere,d1H\mong' lne l"aints: f ,
.· N:ri\v.)et us see, how strict those inspired _men were ·in theit•
.ch~r.g~bt9 .the saints, not to alter, ·add to or to.ke from the ordin~!\4~;sJput they delivered unto them~ · See 1 Cor., c.hnpter 11, 2d
· v•~e:~ _g~r~Jhe apoihle,chi:trges ~1is ·corinthian brethren to keep
. · t~e: grainances as he delivered them. - And-again~ see Gnlatinns,
-·-~-1-St;=Cbapter,-frqm_ ·the_ililr'to the::-:nth ·verse. · Here tha -apostle;·

~n&~6·~~~;l~~-~~
'!;hen he .says; "though we, or an angelfrom. heaven,
01he1· gospel unto you than that which we have
preached unto vou, let him be acwrsetl.
Lsnid befor""O-'-S""O---soy I again; if ~ny man preacl1 any other. gpspehmto you ttinn ...

Yel'ting it.

pr~~ch t;my

that

As

ye have recei1}ed, let him be accursed." Now Lask who

will bti so unwise as to take from, or add- to, 01· alter in nny
. __ ,--~~l1l1t!!_~~
~rd_~1!n~r~, _()~· ~'!t part.or r_~~t~~.l_e_o~.t~.c_t!:_i~~:_-~h-~r=~.
.
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tho npostles taugl1t, nna- receive tlrn curse pronounced b}St. :P--4Ul,
not only upnn men, but a~~
an all the different orders that ,·
preach es~a11e the cu,rse, for wliile thoy differ one rom ·
,
theycertnlhly cannot nil be prc~ching the same gospel, thnt th0
_ . n-postl&.;. did. _J~e_e_2r1J'i~no~hy, chapter 3, 'beginning at the 14th
-·-verse:- He-1•e--PauL ,charg~olhy-to cootinue in __thc things
thal he had learned 11.nd had beenasslltectuf;-fmm~ whom
hB- hJ!dJe=ar_ne_d_ them. For nny p~rson to come to _n knowledge
of the different ora~1Jrami-cecl--+n--ll1is-cll1.1l'-_-d1Jz_~LILa.!7_!ng never
seen the apostle,s charge) would well-enough suppose·T[~t""'Mrm~---~--chnrged Timothy thus: Tin;iothy, you need not be very pnrticu- la~...ab.o_ut d1(l_g_os~elthnt you f}:rea~h, fo1· there are n greut many
.w-nys for the gospel Co be ·prenehed,-a.1ld-it matt~reth ~l!ot who
you lenrn it from, f.or the rs, ,\t.iJ\; be· hundreds -0f chu1·c:_hes;RTI_______
differing from eac·h other, nnd yet
be right; --nnd they
alL
be estab!fshed, 01' bµilt up In d'iffe1:ent wnys; so·me with b~ptisrn . nnd some. without; some will belie\'e in the manifestations 'of tho .
-Spirit as l taught .the CorTilinian brethrnn, and some will, not _;
believe in the Holy. Ghost at all. ·. But never mind, it iS.nU of' ·-...
God, nnd sot:Jnd doctrine.
.
Penr read~r, just pause~ few moments;· ·reflect, and th~n1vitTi=~.-~~
sincerity o~hea·~t; sny [ will fake the"'B'Criptures for my gliide;:- - ·
which Pauttells Timoth_v are givei1 by inspiration and are able ·. - '
·to make him wis_e rihto salv~tion. s·ee 'chnpter 4, ver~e 3.-=- ~
Here the apostle fornwarns Timothy (and from what l s~- ljear, I think he must ·have had n---yiew of this our day). He ·
- says;=-"for the time will come when they will not endure sound ·
doctrine, but oJter their .own lusts shall· they heap to tD~mselves
teachors, having itching ears, and they shall. turn a.ll:ny their ~ ears from the truth, and shnll b-e turned unto fable_s. "" · "' . ·
···
· Who are the chnracte1:-s that wilr'h:ot endure- sound doctrine?··
I answer, all that make the !en.st change from that ·ordAr of
things. ttfoght by Christ and_ t)1Ei_ .apostles..::--J<~?1'-So:.ih£La'p&~tlo
·complains to his Galati an brethren:~ Dan jt he' unsound doc.trine·-to carry. out every part and particle of the things taugll't oy~
those inspired -men tbnt Christ called, and ordained John 15L lo.
''Ye have no_t___C.hosen 'me, but I have cho3~h you, nnd ordained ·
------vou.1' 1 - · The question Js frequently asked, how cnn I know the--::-.''"'-·.j:w~_g-,l'_chl-~.'Ola-~__a_1_isweYs -t~tion at t~' ~8~~1 .
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Tn.tne churcn ·-11rst,---aposi-es:::'.'.::Sc c:Z'"·
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~

tenchers--:-after that, miro.cles-· then gifts of healing. help~l'.~t?\'·
diversjtics of tongues. 'Thus the Apostle ha~tg!ven
us a full description of God's Church. All thnt differ frotn·'the ·
church ·here...i:lescribed, are not founded 11pon the roe~, Christ
~esu-:, and must be some o!hcr thnn God's Church. We ha\'O .
. _nJre~~~~arned ·that none but those that believed, repented, and

~~d

.

-
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were pnptrzed and had hq,nds laid uRon d1em for the gift of ti~"
Holy Ghost were recognized as feUqw eitizen~e-~tiints~;---
And now let us learn how the Spirff''or Holy Ghost tnanilested
itself. See_ l Cor., chap, 12. Here the npostle say$•there arediversities of gifts, out tire s1rme~:_sp1ri.1, a:na diversitieS-of up~~n·
t10ns, Diiflt 181lle same God; for to one 1s given-by t.neS'-p~ir,.,..1t~,-the word of wisdom; and to b.nother, know]edge; and tu:::a~other, -~--fuith;- ana=r<r n=-nother, tho gifts of hoali.ng; , and to anotlier, _dis. ·
-earning of spiriLs; · nrid to another, dh1_e1·s kinds of lo.!!K~es; and
to anoth~r, tho_ in:terpretation-· of .tQrJgues..- • nll by the self.same
· _S{lirit. Thus ~ho apostle hns.;com~~nieated _t}i-hLdiff~@;flLW__8Y,s ·
thaU.Jle Spmt oT-U-o is manifest in the church, that 1s_, lll Qoo s

church.
'N:6\v let us see what tJiese .gifts wern given for, and t~is we_

c~n--learn in P1,1-ql's .Jetter to the Ephesinns, chapter 4, hegim1ing ·~t the 8th ve·i;s~; and, at the 12th verse. he 'says, "For the perfocting of
saints, for , the · worl{- ot'--the.-mi-n-i&t-ry, Jind for the
.edifying of the body:of Ch1·i~V' And nG\v how longJ · Til1 we-all
. qome irr t~~-JJ.Dity-of the futth, ·and of the knowtedge of tho Son·

too

_of (j-od,, unto a perfect man, unto .!he measure of the stature of
the fulness of Chl'ist: that we , henceforth •be no more. children)

tossed' to and fro p.nd carried about ~itn every wind of doctrine,
Jby the &light of men nnd cunning craftiness, wh,ereby !hey lie
:in wait-to decei've." ·what can be plainer? 1s not the princi·
._Jtle tl).,us taught by the apostle sound doetrine1 If it is, then any--_-: t_l)jQg: qiffering from it is unsound doctrine.
.
': ~erhnps t\).e reaae.r-·wiII say the~e gifts are·· done away. I
nitk-;-:tl1e9f,has'riot mao done them away' -The apostle snys God
· ha$,· placlf'd. them in the chureh. And again he says, . "covet
0

earnestly, the best-gifts;" and in the 14th chapterhesays,, "follow .
nn~r charity, and- desire spidtuaLgifts, b_iit rath.e1· that ye mny

·prophes¥·"
·.
· ·
.
...
the foregd1ng, I ha.ve shown how sinful mortals were taught
and::fostrucled by those that had authority so to do; how thBy
c~:mlq b.ecome feUow citizens with the saint8, and tn the end he·
.cor:ne:'heirs and joint heir~ with Jesus Christ. - rliave also sho~n
,bow .any one may know Christ's church rr<;»m tho church of a
- man.--·-For -I <.fannof~itdmit. of b-l'lt cine -order' laid dci\Vi1---in tlre~~~~i>~~~~=~.~--t~·--::,::~-~-~;~=:___·~-- :.,~Li\\b~~'~'
'Malll~ 7::C 14, HSlfoaight is th~ gate and narfoW the WRY Wh,icli

- ln

-H

1leadeth unto life.

.AJ~er the,apcistle .had

,, ~'~ '/ ·

,.

1nstructed his ·corinthinn brethren conce·rning th.e. spirLttial g,lfts, nnf-the m1nifestati0ns of the Spirit,
:he says; '1Yet show I unto you n more ~xcellent way"-12:: 31.

Hemember that he is taJking to sniI)ts-those that 'vere sanct1ned
in Ohcist Jesus. I-le ·goes on to say tbnt
be in fuU possession ,
of ch~ril~ . w.as n1Qre. exceJl.eot,,lhan...10.,.he_.cQ'l.e_ting th9___gift~J'.o!_ ""-- _
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he says, "without eharity, they were a& sounding. brass wnd' w ·
fi.nkfing cymbalo" ·
. rwill gLve you mY, iden of ch::i..rity; , llt is the· pui·e love of'

Christ; thc,,iijpfi•tt of Chris~. ·The spirit tht\t he posHessed was to
forgive all--Oien~- . See L9-ke 23-: 24;_"F'ilther, fqrgive !,hem, fo.ir·
- -1heywknow--net-wfl.nt--t-He~o.2.!.--.lrl,att._1;. 12_. He taughf---his.- dis·
. ciples fo pray,- "forgive us ou.r debts, ns we· forgive om·- debtors. I f
Then charity is tJ10 principle of furgive-mess. Charity \\jU not"'eek ariy revenge; - consequently Jh-ere canoe -nu-war-by-those--;;- . in possession of chartry. Such will sooner give .up their lives
~hnn offel' any resistance, or seek any revenge.- Christ our pat~·
lern, set t'.le exa·mple.
-H ..ALDRICH.

The Writings of E:ooch, ctmcerning.'._the .Char~~- of .~

"'

( C()NTIXUEI>- FROM THE TENTU BOOK OF ESDRAS.) - ,

S·Jfnn-1GFrELo, ILL.,. Sept. 1648.-:
The b-eginning of' pro:;:perity is peace, the continuance ·thereof
h~ 1;ighteousness.
If ye work not righteo'usness nnd practice, not
holin£ss, the end of your work shn:Jl; be in darkness. 'Fhat
.

·-

which is good cannot.be hid, and that which is perfect cnnnot be
concealed. All that is for the good of the saints, do.th the l\'.foet
High re~eal un~o them; and if ye will unders\and; His~vd~q i!l
·its plainness, ye 'X'i'll not go astray. --- All that cometh ff.oril":God 1
enlighteneth the mlndS oLm~ ancl giveth them to understand the ways a~d the \v9rks of the; Sighest, and.is for the: instniction•
nnd edification of all .that will receive thereof.
,.
,· .
,,
The- beginning of de.sfmcttO-t) is }\'EH cUtlll ·the: end: tfiefeof' ,j;--dcath. L t no man say thn_t it is the· will of God that the saints
war with tl)eir-irne~ies; for .whoso s:iyeth it, ~s a ·tra:nsgre~soti;
and tho trillh and the light of it is QOt in -hi:m; ,,;,Let not j,!1c - ~.
sword prosper;- let the hand 'Hlat draweth it in ~he nnmQ,~of the ;~
- -Loul.be accursed_,: saith th~, . Al~ifil~Y· lff pea_ce only ,CR~ 'my,-_
==,=~~.;:~£~~~~~,~9. i lt U<p, audiL they tra11sgr~§~L the_rr·~oj~rt~-~':>\!.!is=eyr£1:'-~-
0

~~fW?tiifff""'fl~~~T-=,jl'fi-ll*~~~1i~.&

s_haii-ihey%e-b0lin&Jl}-~

·

~f:.mment

--:-r:>f

c-·-• ..

- mies; foil)ytfielnil11 of the" :-.uints
poW<H shall be· of n;:>' avail, and .alf ithat they desirt1 '..fat QOf:uJ«.(!y
you ~hall be done unto them. In '~01'i·ow --0-nd in i;lnguish· sbwll · '
those thut oppose see the w-cnk prqsper, and the chu-rch ·olt:God.:, _
Jncrenso,unlil· nil the righteous are gathwed arn;l Lh'<' ..1)erfoct ·gol··

establisled.

Le~ 1hf? eurth ri>joice, fJr the truth· is abJX1t to le rt.oclo.irne~- ' .

~----
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·6nd the wlcked-sfinU-b6-tis1oiiiSneitami=tremhle, an<Hlle4mg'odly-----slmll be nmazed; but the snints shnll be glaCJ, and- those- rlrnt
mourn shnll Le comforted, and those that;tll'e a.tllictqd shall. tin<l
TCllCe nnd-1'6St~ If tlie sel'vants _of God fenr to ar:odaim Bis
word, they slmll uot be re\yarded,obut,sli~I11e ch.st ov-,ns ~lothfttl
- -and unfnllhlut sarvants,- in whom- theLurd _(]9d_ ha_t_h_ rio ~el ight .
.L~et those who are called to -prench the gospel unto the 1-lntloi18,
_ lift up-their voices and warn them to repent nnd flee from the
evil of' their ways, nnd escape the wtath anJ ind-ignqlion that is to
be poured out wtthout- measure- lfporr the wicked., ·If they per- -aecute you, withd1:aw from them, nnd it' they will,net hearken to
_youi" wd'rds,- wo be unto them; for they shall not_escape. _Call
upon God in faith, and in every tdal you·slrnll be supported, :and
· )n~very- daiTg{fr you.shall be p re~erve~L
"
__ J

-

'l'HE ORDER OF THE CH.URC·--tcH'l'-.--

lr,i tlIB-al1ui·ch -nre set se\'ernl offices tlrat are for th~ go\·errk ·
ment ol the church, th~~ Jb~_i"(J__ll)hy be ol'der in the cliu1~ch, and
that those \vho transg:ress._the':Ji1,vsfne,(eoF rrrny be p.th-1ish-ed, and
nlsO-t·hat order mny be preserved in all 't1H~ir a~tions;ns a body.
First, let the church choose or elect nn offi£;er to preside over
the whole. fie shall hold his office until he transgresses: or in
other'words, he- shnll not be removed by the church,-~except for
i

•

_

ll~.nsgression, but· he c.an at any· time iie:sign if ho choose.

-:.~·t,_ci'n1s first president sltnll

choose two others, or he shall have the.
11rivileg0 to nominate two to be cho·sen bythe vote of the church,
to ·stand ns-his counselors. 'These .are to preside when the prcsi·
.. d-mit i$tl.Lsent, and are to assist him in nll his duties, and counsel
t~'hb li'fri>,-'80 thaCfie act not rashly in any thing. This _council
<)f three forms theJirstpre~idency of the church, and tbey ai'e to
~e thnt all thing'! i·.elnting to the pnblic affairs of the chtircl1--are
u-~ done fo OJ'der, --aoo--thnt the npostlos nnd elders sent out _to pruach.
--,~=are properly instructed in their dutie-&,. nnd also that they te-uch
_ nothing contrarito the principles of righteousness, or nny i1e\v
Qf!Clrine that is ,not recei\·ed n~ ri pnrt of the fai_t_h of the chure~*'
'l'he presidelfoy also hns -power to call a genc:rn.l ns~hly of the
·chttreh4v-l-ietl&-\'0r it loho.ught._~1\ an~ there .is business· to be

J

1

- -

-

_-

)

-delay_ed-1.mtiL1ha1neeti11~.<-~L!ll~-~-~-c:rg_ttla~ly

.

=-~~~~;;~7=~~~~~~~"h;~~t~

The church nre nlso to choose twelve. lrie~wno are --· ~-ecnll_ed apostles. Their'offic~ is to prencjy -the gos·rel c.t<;> all the
-world, ~nd to organize churches whe1;eevcr asuffiq_ient.~'I!Un;!bcr
·~a~· These shn-H :trnv~l into whntever-:;oeountcy the Sµirit
shall }£ad th€-m, and snali, wheneYar ppssible, attend -~'~__geqeral

.~-

shalTScncH-nnn--ne-

assembly, and 'Vhen they cannot nttend, they
- ;~ount of their )nbo'i·s,, to be read before_. the churcfi, nnd to bn

---~~~---:-:=---=· --
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H---.'l'.he'i-e-hhall-.also'~flkd_ nther_ e1det~, whos~ duty it shall
Le to preach whenever -they have nn opport_anity, .and nre to be

~ent out by }PP)~irect~on of the presidAncy ~n pre·ach ~l1e gospel.
fhese_ can,, t\}~o ·0rg1mzr. ch urehes. The d 1fference bet ween the .
npostles arid: elders is this: the apostles are to i>p.end nll their time in_ ~prcading the gospel; the ehlers nre not req_uired to spend nll
their time, brit oaty n-p-art. - -'fhff.;,e elders ttl'e to -be d-i-vicloo itl-l6 c
cJagses of seventies. Ov'ei· each class n president is to be chosen.
As many elders ishall be appointed ns nre required for the work.
. Beside9 these Jhere- are--otlier ol1ices that arc for the .purpqse of
- . keeping the c'fii1rch in order, nnd to P!'event difficulty' n.mohgst
its members. - The first of thes.~. are pr;ests, whose duty it is~TI) tea~b the ~hurch.
These also .ha,v~::::Ji-bert:f to preuch to the ·
world; wherrit is necessary; but arc not to D'o sent out to pr~nch
the gospel. Their office and business is in the· church. Teach,.
crs and{Jeacons nre nlso to be appointed: thefr office is to Visit .
nil the members and see that all do their du1y..i:md nssist thtmt to
settle all difficulties that mny nriSC'; These nre also \o see ttrQ..t
the poor of the chuJ:ch :receive~ nssistunce,-.wb~q t]ley_" s!!lnd H!.r1H
~
need. . It i&:.r not -nec~ssnrv ·that niore thnn oile of .e-ach. offr-thc.
· last named urders (priests, ·teachers nod deacons) be appoiuted to
every one hundred mernbor8.
The general assembly qf' ;the
church shall meet once every year.' One or more representa- ·
tive shall ~e ~ent 'from €uclF-brand1. Every member rresen\)I).~
the. n~scmbly (in good stonding) has liberty to vote. Let eve1;y
one vote nccording to their own npinion, nnd let nll ·ha,ve-perfect
.
liberty, but keep nll things in order. Let nothing be .tjpl\.~' in -confusion .. Let the church observe this· ·order; and n~ith(ifadl'or -·
diminish, n~d they will prosper! Amen.
- 'l'l' ·
'l'h_e .office gf ~he_preside.nfS of the eld.ers (or__ sevenfie~J:does __..__
not d1fle1• from that o.f the elders 1 exaepUn this; tliey · a .J~J!rp
n council, oefMe which .all difficult cases that cnnno
.de(~filap·
·
by the church in their ~eneral assemblies, or whiclt -;;,- Id occupy too much time, shrill be brought. BuUf the parfies·are Flot
satisfied with the decision of the cquncil, they can lay- ·tho ·~nse.
bcfo1~e the gent:frnl nssembl~', arid this decision shall be final. ·
The presidents of th~ .elders are requi!·cd to moet with cn~4l~r.-y~_c...·~
- - ----geneffil-as-~boso who go outlo pr~ach ~li!tl~~~~.!!ch~!J!~:- .~..~

='~"~~~2gL~,,£t~.:~:~'C"~ . ·~ "'= -.--li~~!!:_ ~R~"!~r.~~:1-~~~thenLthL_:
i.. ... _

._

'·

they can nct"ns leaders }ii conducl111g. ~hem -to tncir. fnhc1·i~~1t~.
The· council of presidents sbnll c;on~~t of ·nr lea~t-.J~nttllf~
bers.---"-lJ-Htil there is thnt number, thlifqotmC;IT mny :be. _µj~}>ensa~
with.
·
_
Whenever there is -n branch organized, Jet the.1·0 ho rip~
~~ : poin~ed an el de,.., n pri·est, u teacher o.i:... deac'On, '(1110 whorccrer ·
.r%~~dh.9re· is a brnnclt, meetings must be -held rcgulnl'ly.,,, .Le~ ~:all.
~;~;5~i-"

--· -- ·-~--·

~ H--- •

,,,

;~
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- [-slFJ- -- - - ----- - - - -. - - - - 1Vf1Q. ltre - ordaitied, be fm1bful and pr-oel&im the \\'ord of God',
tlnto the world, and warn nll to flee from the. evilslhat!lre-Oqo.wing nfgh, and teach them how- they may e::.cnpe ~h~i'e things.
-~ -

'•

---
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-
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-

JAMES (J.".
REWSTER•
.s.· t-.!t
-- -~,.L,___-:::__
"J,,':f·:_~-

Extract fl'om the Book-of tile Prophets.
The

'~ord
~

~

of _t~J~rd lo Enoch, co':\4?~rning_ the~
§ands i.n the L~st Day!i?. ·_
.
·

"I;f yo. do not

f~il

to do any of the things that I hare'-J'equired>

·of my .people, ye shall continue to prosper and shaU luwe power
to preach my WJSpel unto all the inhabitants of the land, and -no .'·
power. that sbaH rise aga.in·st you. shall be ayle to prevail, for my
, wil'idom is _greo.ter than the wisdom of me~__<:>t\oCS!;itan: and iirn.8..-· 1
. much as ye continue in righteousness, andc remain ht1:111ble, and_
live in p'eace, and refrain from all strife and contentions, I will · pour_out my blessings upon· you, and whatsoeve~ ye ask ofrtie
in faith, the same shall be· gi\'en unt© you, if. it- be not-in unrighte,ousness thaLye ask.

L

~

Cor:sider .therefore, -and be\vare lest

ye ask for that which ye shou!d not, .and asking, ye recei~e to·
yo,ur ·destruction. Be not troubled becau::ie of your enemi~
neither be afraid' of those that oppose you, but cal! upon.-the Most
·High in faith, and doubt not) for the fearful and the~ doubtful ara
Iiot;:acceptable in my sight.
. -· -.~~;·:ij_pf-ea~iry attended one with another; .and in,all things seek, _-_.-~_.J-;;-1strEfirgthen c:aeh otll_Efr in the truth .and in righteou.sness·: for
unless ye all striYe to keep my comm[fndments; ye can not -p1·0~=,.-.
per'; but inasmuch as ye do, I will. uphold_ and strengthen and'·
¥pl'!?servef~ou forever. An1en." -----·-.-- _
__
· _

·

r~rsc~
.J.'

.

· · · ERnA'rA:-In 3d ~o. page 38, 3d line from the bott.::im ii.~cnd of
c·cc:;;;::·coc(£m:,,-Ga1,1s,0_)~~!:!01_U2tP/,.Q.~\lAe!-c·.-.--·.c_,"'.,-~.•.,_,.M....... :. _
._
•
_ _ _.· :Page -44,.-eighth.line_Jmm_ thg bi'ltlo~ftiTq_(I;Q_fd,-'rel.i"."CI'tan&.
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'THE OLIVE BRANCH--'
-

-

.C!'.D ~D

Heraltl of Peace aml T1~ut11.to alt-S~a..,.,iurtrts.--.- VOL~-r~ ~KIRTLAND,

N~~ 5.,

0., D8CEMilEP., 1848_:-

Address to· the-

....

Saints~___

• }I_

-----"----,--,

- :-:--:=_ '--:-- ----w-- -- AU who r~3.d the writings of· E~drn.~, br0ugnt forth unto \ls
•by Bro. Brewster, cannot bu,t_understand tlmt the Lord is calling
after -nH that bear th&- n:ime oT Saints; nnd will accept of aH
that will now take hold and do the- wqrk -thft-t-~they once commenced, to do. 'All you who have
wandering indarktiess
becau$e the1te 'vas no shepher{l, the Lord wiH accept eve!\,·~t-lhia
CF
late hour, if you will no1\1 commence nnd·--keep all his comma1rd~
ments and tum from -nil _the__wavs of Satan, ·nnd from this•fone .
forward Ceel continl]ally after th~ Lord, and improve upon th~1
gif:ts that were _'bestowed Up9-Il--;¥QU,_ for~M_·perfectihg of. the-· ·• ·saints.
-~ ___ .
·
-.
"_- . ,,.. -Tl:w L01·d will call its to Qn nccount s-ome day, and if we ha.Ve
not.-irnpro\'ed uron our talent,-He-·wilL say,-Wo be,un,t_oL)hlµ,
tllau unfo.ithfol-ancl slothful s~:r_yant; br:c:1:use yon did'not,fjji'tinue
in,ru~_se.rvice all the 9a.y, you are ilo~titled to any"Ji~Y-"atd_,
savo It b~ the 1~eward ot the tr.';rnsg1-essor. - ,
~
'. ~- · - , ,.,
- Some say they cannot do ariyfhiT1~rbe_crofsH -th~~:n~-· -~
thority to-ll;~t. · Hnve you' losl your priesthood by tho :aeatn of.
-- the president of t!ie 9hurch1 Inasrnucfiassuch, a thouglft· nlis
-ente-rea fhe m_ind arn·ny' it ~s ~ th_dtJgbt o( i11sa:rrtrr,==-~----~- ~-- ~- -~
Let us reason a little. Did aH the officers -0f these U:-rutell~--~
.States loEe tneir office by-the death of Presiilent Harrison, 01i did
any of" the'-ndopted citizens lose their- right-of citizenship1 · Cert·ainl-y--~~JleilJlflt;_,_h.IJJ!c llllJ~metng~r of t110 Chll!'C-h lost--rheh·

been

n--

~~~,~~~~~~WA;~!!tt~t~~~~~~~;~~:~:~:

-ol' any presiding officer.
____ · _ ·
-_ · ·.
~
It certnin ly is the more ne9_esSFY ~n~t w·e should be t~e "rYIDrQ . ~
active in \Vl1afeVel· office w-e---fi~eILD1•dained< to. - ' ·'·
·
~
uu-

•

-

--

__

•

••

"'--

'I'h-enleTevery elder_, priest, ieachar, dencon,. nnd'-Dieml:ieT0PE} _----·---.
acti-¥-0. Stand no longer idle; do, as. well as say! ai\'dr~ca('f.i.t.Qe''··'·'''J·"'
end of the harvest, if we nre foithfult we''Siinll receive the r_e__rrn~
~-- nnd be applauded as' 1vise servants. · · · . ;/-':,c - ,.__;·~, 'J • \--__:::--::

- ~~- ~ __...____ -·----~ -·-- ---~- -·----------- -

~~- _--.:-~=-·----~-=-==-~~-=:=:....______:_ -·-~--~ ...;\i~~-
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.,..;:

~-ga01zat1on. We }Em, med from:: the cW-f'l-tmg-s- of- Esdras, and tb8' .
- same ht'ls t1inco been published in the Olive Branch, that the call
was to Saints, to commence anew upon the same foundation.
W~ counselled together and agreed that none \Vere aclmowl·
edged to be Saints by the Lord, but those th!lt hnd -obeyed die
g<>spel as set forth in the_ Bible and Book of Mormon. This we
had alreaayoone. -WO 1laa-inose-amongsrus thrrtiltltt-been or --- dained in the commencement of the church, under President
Smith's ol·ganization. We then adopt~d the following:
We, the under;Jg_ned, being members of the church of Christ· ·_., of L~ter Day Saints, or Saints of the last do.ys; having received
a commandment of the Lord, given by the prophet Esdras, and

_ ~ re.veiled a_n_d br()_rrgfi_t,.fo_r~h _by James Colin Brewster, to whom
1ower has been given of the Lora, to l~ring- for1fi- mu-record-· - unto his S:iints,Jor theitrsal vation in the lqst days, do organize ,
ourselves on the fii•st fou~dntion of the church, taking the Bible-~
and Book of Mormon_ ns the standard of our faith and the rule of
oor practic~ in this the church or" Chdst. ·We Then ·chose- orre· tcr 1Jresidei.-appohited-a-cler-k,-Mld--DOW- - csto.nd for 1h as the church of the Savior and Redeemer of all the
saints! upon the sam9 foundation that the church did in 1831). •
· And now, as we have said in a former ~dress, it is the privilege of all that are called Saili'ts, whe1·ever there is a sufficient
.number, to choose one to preside over the--brnnch, b,~ild meetings,
atrength_en nnd edify ench otner by impl'Oving ea.ch his or her '

. gift.

'

ln the word of, the Lord to his peorle, you will learn thaHbe
:-:-· Lord itas app0inted. the pbce of the Temple, or in other wo.rds,
Kirtland, for the temporary gathering of the Sll.ints (save tho5e
t~at live nearer CaHTornfo. )•. _We deem it t_b_e best economy to have the- general church record kept nt Kirtland. .
·
. Every branch and individual saint that is willing to. start whir
on the first or f!Bm.e- foundatmn,. can make out a list of their
names, stating what O.ffice they hold, if any,. and forward them to,
· Kirll"nd,. and they will be put upon ihe general churcl11·ecord-.- -· -·'
. The sentence so often found in the"writings of Esdras, same .
-~---foundation, may be - coustrued two ways,. .( ou1· organization em- ,
____ _:.,_ Lrace~ ill_em_b9tl!)i _tljeJirst is the arttc't~~~~

us

"'"''t::~~'~l!A@§~~9Jnlt&1~~Q~:':~~~~~:,,~-.:
The church in 18~0 wn_s· organized by rcvetation. ·_The

.church was -established a,n.ew on the 26th_c.l!lY Qf June, 1848, by
..revelation· ( compJSed of nine 1·members}; embracing the same
principles as did ~he first organization. The correctness -0i_ th.e·
_ _.__ pDSition~that WJLhaye take_n__has -be~n goofi1111!ld_unto us_ t~l'_®gb __ :__::

•

- - ·. . . .

-

>·-
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the writings of Esdras.} The order of the church', published in
tbe .fourth ~uml>er of .th~ Olive Branch 4as beeri·wtitten by Bro.._
Brewster smce estnhhshmg anew.
-·- - ·
. We adopte~ the following articles nt n special conference since
oui: organ1znt1on:
.
·
·
··"" · Re.solved, That -we do firmly believe that it is contrary to the
doc.trme taugh_t l>y ·our Savior, to;·form any secre~ combination
- ---imcrety or corfsociation, nna-n1nfnornemoerofthisclrurch ~
form or join. nny. such society, without v:oluting the commandr:ient~ contarned in .the sac1·ed scriptures, which are lhe foundation of our_ faith.
·
· _
Resolved, Th11t the spirit and principle of war is. contrary to
the (.}ommand; cif our Savior, who said, "Lov~ your enemies, bless
t~em that curse you, do good to them whi!h hate you and d~s- ·
puef~lly use you, 'and perser:ure-yorr:» -'Pherefure alhnembersof this churc~ are req11ired to refrain trQR1· all participation iu
war, or warlike preparations, as far as agr~eabl~ to the laws of
our conntry. • /
_l
~-'
Resolved,
it is the indispensable dutv of
the members
of this chur~h to' observe the lnws of-ottl'~6ttfH-ry- as -geaG--aati
pe~ce~ble c1t1z~ns, .nrid th.at we will not ,fol!owship any who atQ.
guilty of the v 10lat10n of the law, or seek to iscreap others from ·
the punishment due their cl'imes.
~

That

J.n

H. ALDRICH.·

Doctrinal.

..,.. .

,t

· l have long beep convinced that those JYho profess the religion
<Jf /esu~- Christ generally are too careless .......Jhat.weJlo:D9t feel as
forcibly as we ought. ~he weight and importarice of the subject
of salvation•. Religfon is love, and where love is the them(), ind'ifferen~e is dentb.
. _ .._
.

- Innttention io business o.nd n cureles~· qjspositi.on nre the certnin roads t9 pove1:ty and shame... ~ur Divine.Mn.st~.sa¥s~_i:'Thc __
childrerf·of this world are ·in their g!3nerat1on wiser than the. .·
~hildren of light.,., The children of this world who look. only
to fhe perishing things_-of *Es as -the source ~f all-thei~ nappf··
n9~s,

are. v_ery ~ar~fui' 1111hlf-~~i:4-.smallth~;__J£

~- ·~e;:4nt4l~e~~-~J1t€~!f~~~~~c£.lllJ~~~~;"~~l!F~~1l~-!e-l~,}' !ll!.~~,

in the title to their e:i.rt y poss9531Q s.L_
~ - . ;, , . . ·-~·-~~
until the subject is investigated .nnd the: ~rl'or corr~otM/:.:t.T:he
traveller is pnrticularly careful ;:;in ~x,nml~lng the ro,ad, ~g~~Q~Y,
i( he Ls traveling -the one thnt ,Jen?s to.~1_s plac? of d.(lstino..t~oQ, ·
He is not ashnrnecl to ask and receive, rnformatlon fron_l ~.PPQr.t
ign01-Ant..M~ nnd H' hi§ ·!1Jind. fs-'fu a stat_e o[ suspen~.JeJ ·..
. speeti.qg the right way, he feels :neither penGe.i:or re~t=u1W! tb" .
·:";~~~t¥We~~-1hlLwllen wo tfil"_g._l0:..th_os~-wJ1.o tUO.i~nltc~

-·

-----

~-·--·--
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---=tJre:ehildren_.of the Jig-ht, who~hould b' the light of th~ \~Orfd,
; how astonishing it is tri find, thern--i-n--tlte nnportnnt c0t1ee1ns ?t'
.religion, wlv~re an er1·01" in - judgment may le:td to an er.r~r m
practice and terminate in their ruin in this world:-nnd rn th~
world to come_, nil perfectly couflJent i11 t!i1:rT·owri' opinion.s, not
dou~ting for a moment Iha~ they nre l'ig!1t, though on thnt suppo-.
sition.aITthe rest of rhe-·wO-rM-nHFt. b.:iin the wrong. In many
instances, the sentiments and belief .or d,iflerent perssms nre in
- ---au'f.lc1'oppo~ition-w each other, yet- uom'--pnnic-; a~e equally c?nfident tint they nre 1ig'.1r; con seq ucntly btJ',li cannot rcce1vo
their impressions from lie:iyen, .anJ !h~it ~rhil'.h does i1ot em'!_nato.
from~B>""Hol--to Ci-·.ld.
_
·
It is e..v i.:lentl y the ,.ci,l3si gi1 and w i II o~f~Al'Jl:'.n~1;;!0;:rh;-tt7'y:-f:C~o><'rlr,·""ljT111~g~i"v~i,.,.01"g-~
man His reve,d@d wtrJ, th.1t nil.who hear it s\i·1ulJ ntlend t0 the
things contained therein. · "l:hcrefJre \Ve nnglit t!1 gi~·e the more
et:irnest heed to the thing:; which we ln\'e he·1l'd, lest at any tim_o·
we .should let them slip, fot if the word ~pokcn by angels wns ;
steadfast and every trn.11."grc,;;sion n!1J di.:;·J'.1e) ence received' a
j~st recompens? of reward, how shnll \\'e e,:cap·c, if we neglect,
so.;grent a sal Y.1tiori'?". Hence tho ne~cs-:ity of atte1~dif!g C~l.l'C
fully"to ·the tmpressi,v.e ·duty enjol:red in BtH' t4xt, ''·t;ixamine yourselves." In d1,;c-harging this i1np6r!a11t duty, we sh::dl
L Examine whetllcr t!iore cun be nny alfownnce made by n
jnst and. holy God, in the 'day of judgment"'! -fm acco~:nt of our·
infirmitic$, or f.,r ~ failure on any other g··or1n I, to comply with
the pbi;1 req U isi tions 0 f tJie gos jle l O( J esci1 c.; ill'i:;t, With which
we have tlrn po-wer to corn ply; and
.
. _. . ·
U. Ex~mine what the gqspcl requires of man, wheri"'c..nd how
its Tequjsitions arc to be attended to.
__ _
I. Can Lh.e1·e-:be an__y~:!J.ltownnce ·made· in theluegment day, .if
we fail to eomply with tho requisitions of the g•):>pel, admitting - ··
we !rnd t~1e power to folfrll those i·equisitionsf-Christ ·expressly
"says, "Heav~n and earth shall pass away, but my worJ shall not

awav."

O~r.business is-·not with those who flre ig~ofant of the gospel of Christ, but with those who hn.ve heard and receivea--tne full-·
._ __ _ _ness of ~he gospel. To snrpose ,that persons who are fwored
-- --- -wiilcihe=·izr-l:v.~H~g~.Omgi~:g,mn,£'!:t:. ~~1~±~"-+e.v.8nleL\\T.Qrd of_ __ .._

~~: ~.-. -~·-:,_;~:- .~~-4~-~mJJ~J~.""~§~'JQ;·r!I~-~~~t~~. ~:·:::=. .
stnnoor~l, .. would

A to cast n ve1 o
e ··
the cl)ai·acter of Almighty
'ms~.;,Hi':nt:f)I' sovereign t,o en~ct unn_~essary
]es~(1J.•eg~lutions for tho gov-ernment of hiS
we suppfis~ that the in6nitely wise God who

r\rld{,:ili1;;:impfach

~

---- -·
· · · · ~~
God. · Would it be
faws ~nd mnke. use.
subjects1 And c~n
rules in)1_eaven anlt -- .

--·- ---::earth,•o:(whos.tl fiat-all· nat_Ltre _wnked into existence, movingJn
.. :.. __ ~btdierice to his word nnd wil}, would gTve~deperfi:lent1rran-a--rttle---'-~--~iiifuta---~hl®-~.it.-W-Oldd-.bit__m}necec;sary fQr him _

' etridtljnmd const.nntTyio observ~l
•

--"-

If a very-sligflt'aeVfiiflOI» .·
--

•

-
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from the higl~ and holy standard of the gospol ca11' be .excused-Gt
overlooked,· rn1 the gi'ound of God's intinit(} mercy, -nr of man's
infirmities, then n more irnptll'lant rdeviatiori m'.ly be passed by 1.
or else the fir::,t offence. beeomes the standard and not the word of
God! And i( one cnn be excused who is.ii very-slight.delin~
quent, n110U1er rmy nlso be excused who is very little below him, -· and another u sh'lJe lowel' still, &c., until by thii> process the
-botfotnless pit -ULO.Uld_be swept_oL'.11ll its incumbent::· not ona
would l>o !ef. there. Tim great gult- \vou1il --~filled up and
paved 'rith 'mercy torn from the insulted justice of God! heaven
and hell would b'.) connec!e I together .nnd idenfifie:l ns o:ie ·pTnce!
When t1,e jns~ice of God fails 61· is impaired irrtl1e slightest
d@gre@, bis tb.rnoci m:,i,<st-fal/·- ..\. j~st God ,~inofde1~1and mo.r.e 0.f
one than another, u11der similar Cll'Cumstances, or give a rule for
t,rie. governme11t of his ~reatures which may be evaded or de·
pal'ted from' with, impunity. The perfections of God forbid the·
rno::>t distant hope 1h:lt· any one at all Jcfective can eriterinto
hcarnn. Every tliing His Almighty h~nd has fonn€d is perfect.
lt must nece<Jsarily bo so. · · T11e slighte;;t shade of Jeformity would cast n diTk ren~ction on his character. Crenlion bears
the~ impress of (lP.rfoction, wherever it Ins no-t been d.irkerled and
deformed by sin. Ul:rl crcatod the world, with all that is therein;•
in six days. Tllo work of_r_edemptiori \vns the work ofthirtythree yc1rs.
\,
,
"0ul' salv~tion is of the Lard,'' and. must therefore be perfect
nnd e'.1tire, wnuti;ig nothing. The purity of God's nature1 \<1ho~e
name is holy, re·n~!~xs it itnprnct'.c'.lbie for thos.e who do not reactt
the gospel s:a;1dai':'(l r~\'er to appear in hilj"pre?ence. God is light,'
and in Him if no d:i..rkness nt ~n. Li'ghLand darkness cnn!'lot

commingle 01• dwo1l~t,)gel1101\ 1';,v.Qry ~eviqtion fro1n_a pe1!fect.
nando.rd is da1·k1rns': it p1'<Jduc~s great:ir 01::rb~-shl'Ime;"uq ei)10·.j,"'.
tion \vliich cannot be felf-or known iri heaven, for fr would bi:n'l state or unhappiness which cannot exist in that holy and happypla~e.
.
One of t]l_e most cogc_nt ur9lime.nts to prove that we:>m_ust~be
all that_,the gospel. i'equ1res o( us, is drawn from u corrs1detat10n
of tlJC pl'ice paid for our redemption. "Ye were not redeemed
- with corruptilJl,~ thiugs, ail sil»er and gold, but with the precious
'.!':"'""~··.,.,~~g,f...t;Ltrr,i~t:'.:.: . ,:t!. if:-.~~~.~ ~~~uid'-UL giXfLWls~p a i 4_@1'_ OU~--l'afl-'--~. ··
~"•{fl;~.b,!,U,,.if,.,,W iL_§1!lL~1:.~DPlri·~·J:r3~c'ie'i'lf;"·ir"'WH's~·tt""ltriee"1fl~"s·re~. -.

Suclran idea ~tififfffipagff·ff~fon~mm~~~

attribu'te of his e'lial'acter. --. \,Y ff must--Be l-iko -g.otJ"ctried tn 1tbe' -- ·.
· qra. The heathen King Delsh:izz~u·-\vas weighed ill: .the tralMoa:. _
and found ·wantilig: We rray this may uot be-. the Unbnppy lot of,.
any before \vhorn J~sus Christ has been set forth crucified. ,,3 ·- ·
__ 2. VVh~doesthe gospel requireofus,.nndlw~and·when,nre
ils req uisi l ion~s- tObe-~iCtci1ileaTot - - - -- -.· · - •~
· '. ·-""" . .
~ -T.ha.g.ospeL.o.t'._huY~.oCQ.l!l'_L_ord Jesu~ Christ·-is -v.sry :oonc~~,,

"

.~.

-

-
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.and m11y he expressed in. O"ne ,;o;·d~·namely, Love.- "Thou shalt
love th~ Lord thy God wfth ail~ihy henrt, with nil thy soul and
with all thy mind." This is the fjr8t• aRd g1'el\t c~mt!Jandmeili. - ' .
And the second is like qnto it; '~Thou shult lov~ thy nerglilior ~
as thyselt'." The apostle says, "For nil 'the. law is fulfilled in
one word, _ev.en this; thou shalt love thy neighbor ns thyself.''
. ri!us wiUrout obscurity and in a few words .we have the gospel .
standard aelivered to us by the lHng-:lttmself. All \\din readlbis
divine standard mid continue faithful until dt:iath will receive a
crown ,pf }·ighteousness, pr~pared fqr those- thai--fove-h~ appear~ -. -ing< 'l'hisis the sum and substnncA of christian pedec.tion. All
who receive ~_1_1d obey the- exalted ar.cJ reaslmnble command: will
be saints in very dee~:~, wilL be pure in heart. ·where sin exists, t~e -~p_i_i_·it_of God ctt_rinot dwe_!h- _'.f ~er~f()~ in order to !C>ve God
witli all our heart, with nil our soul, nnd. wiLh -all_ our minds~ nm! to love our neighbor ourseh·es, it is necessary that every stain
of ~sin s_hould be washed aw·ay by the purifying blood of .J.esus.
Tlio natural effect of sin, wherever it exists, is to dndrn .1, to
h~rden, and to deform. -<-G6d--is 1Hlgry with tl:ie-\vicked eYfil'j day:
He;c~,nnot look upon sin with the· lenst degree of allowance:
thereforo It necessarily follows that',where sin exists tho love re- .
quired of us cannot be found.
But-how and when a1·e these requisitiorls-to ha met? , By fnith
in our Lord .Jesus Christ. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Chl'ist,
and thou shalt be saved.>i 1lTo him that believelh nil things are
· ;pt>ssible." It is by faith we nre to be made whole and enabled to
.keep-the commandments of our Savior. 'fhe work may .be acoomplishefl now as well nt any f~tqre ~eriod, ye~_, ~~fit as. w.etl as
1frutll 1s a d1vme, a
·· one day or 9ne hour before our d1ssol-auon.
powerful, a' victorious (lrincip)e, anci points. not to
future
pt;iriod; it embraces. and recei"es. God~s word..- when he snys
uNow is the accepted time~ behold now is the dny of snlvaticn."
- - --lf,--i~P.eed, -we~xpaet"1o realize tile blessings of t:ie gospel \\f hic_ll
are present-peace-and joy in the f1oly _GhoJt, and n deliverance
- f-rom sin by our own works, our nnturnl-ljfe would be a period
too limited to effe_ct, the object. For fo his owu strength tio,-man
· · can _resist the temptations of S~a_n. - It is very evident that

ns

some

~~~-,~·~ever,~he;g_o'$JJ!fJ ,~~fJq~_!r~~9f:.~f5:}tr~~~~E?~:-n~-~

~~,+7=mem~~~11~;:~~~~4'~*:~~®Jt~~~9'~~~~~=~~

faltnfiil unfo the end, and I '\vill give thee a crown of life."
·~Tflnt which thou hast hold fast till. l com~." It does not say .
Ufnt u wmoear·with'our remaining complaints, with the remains
of our carnal miud till death- ,co.mes· to deHver ,_us. from our
__ tr<?_u_bltlSGtru)~am!Jyrariai~al foes-- and make us perfect in God's
love. We h~ve no prorniso for to.morrow in ,the sctipture; fhero
JI! ~.Q_:_~o~~~lll g!!en ~lilg~-~~-~Q.~l!_~~~e- mortlt -0bl igati~n it imp'114s U~til the BUCceeding day or soine ruturepefloif~~--Tfre~~ ..~-~:.__
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,gu11ge of hea:ven is, u•n1erefo.re 'be, ye· also ready; for in such an
hour ns ye thtrik not the ·Son of mnn dometh." If we could_.not
1ive so ?..sJo be ready now, and .cQntinue in a state of preparation
·every dny, to .mee.t the righteous Judge of all the earth, then did
Christ spoak unmeaningly and unwisely in the above passag~, by
demanding of ·u,,more than it would be possible in t1s to complywith. In .the pafable of the wise and foolish virgins it is said
tha.t the_ bri<legroom made' his appearance at midnight, ana none
but those IVho we-re reriayn\Vellrtn·witfr rnm-k>-th&-mar.ciage sup...
per!··these who had tbeir _preparationsyma~e at thnt unseason.-_
able hour wel'e shut out. -·
_ That it is our exalted privilege ns WE!JI as our duty to live
without violating any of the .comrnnndnlents of ·our Savior, is
•perfectly consistent with reason as well as scriµture. Nothing
·that is unreasonable is required by heaven- or is afodfog on mortals. Many things m_ri.y be and. n.re for beyond --ol!r compt·Qh~n
fiion, but they are not incompatible \Vith the true principles of
reason, if they emanate from God. It would nfford little cc;m:ifort to 1l man of refinaj reelings, who was compelled to sus~~~t ~.
that his .wife~s affeetion for him was not as pure and ns ardenf~
tt should be, were she to say, "I intend to loJe you fervently Just
before I die,'' when all the othe1· objects of her· ntrections were
H

about to be placed beyond her reach.

To impose on a just and

holy Goothnt wTucl\ would be insulting to a mi.rn, must be n.
'crime Qf no ordinary mag·nitude. Suppose the (frofligate spn
8hould say to his honorable nnd nffectionate father, "It is my in- ,: '"'°'"
tenlioh to reform a few days before my deat'1 nnd become as virtuous and as honest as any man on earth." Would this be an
honorable sentiment, or at all calculated te soothe the sorrows of
his honest, grieved, gray~honded sirel
,
_
Does the inspired writer say, "Now are we we sons of God:f''
And do we wound-and>'! insult our Heavenly F11the1· by sfiyJng
that at some future Reriod we intend· to become righteous and
holy, an~ serve ~he L..ord, as is required. of us in fjlis hot.~ word?
Are we recogmzed m the sacred ser1ptures a3 the- brid~, the
Lamb's wife1 ,And do-we say to om· exalted bridegroo~.. ~~~o .,
is·the king of heaven nnd earth, _"To-mol'row, or at somq · ., e
• .t;•. ~?l!!/?d,.gr~L(n_r_~h_estj~1st .~~..!_G!.! . ~v~e, when all .other o~j~
r
Ml~~lifEH!Fe ..fadmg-.befora .our_ if 1m _eyes;·-we-w1H-11>ve-~th
'.~~'-.°-~•CC =~co-·

C"·._

c~. ,.

-

y

eh':~

-:umamuaimk~~~~~

to the Hoty-·One. .oLisraell ··Any t i_ng1 ori.-o

_if___ .

perf~ct snlvnt'1n, ng~eeable to the .stand~.td·alt:~ady ere-ct-~

be d1shonornble-tooGOd.And degradmg lU,f!1an. .
< i':"
. It is posslble--tlmt--manycwiU -dissent fr~.e statem.ent,;{6ii~
89Ilab)e RS it is, Well, W~ Will riot fall OUl by the WBf. ~If We1
coold-l>e1ieve-t-hat-their viawa .nrut sentiments.were more honorable to God, nnd more eonsistent with reaseu and reveiat1oii. we
-would-promptly .embrn~e their~ ~einio_n~ A4d ·\fe 011!1no·t thhik..:...
L
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thus, we wourd say_Jo tb~_m, Po not.condemn us; belie-ve· WO D.L'G~
true-men, and np_-spics. We al;e nTI Eret1fre~-and rr-y-rnnmjoymore of the "miles of-hcn\'cm ~pd more of the consolarion of the
lf.oly Spirft than We do, we will·not envy you but rrj.1ice in YJ,Ur
prosperity nn<l h~piness.; 1f we cannot see o..nd think nlike, still·
there may be a· union of feeling. We may, nay, \Ve must love..
on_~ another, or we cannot be the children of our Heavenly
Father.

-~.

- - - --·-------~~----------------(TO BE CONTINUEO-.-j- .

The Gathering of. the Saints.

~-~-----·----

WRITTEN. BY r. c. BRE\vsfER.--

This is a subje~t thrrt f rem--t-Be commenc·ement of the church
)rns been considered one of tlrn greatest impcHtn.nce to its me_m!
ber~J and p~rhnps if rightly understood the(e _r~ no other subject
of amt mo1·13 inlet·esUo those who heliev-e.-i+1-:--th4-.wo..rk oft he last
dQ.is·. • Foi· seventeen vears it has ·been· prwchc(Leo1itinually
tij~f'.it was our fodispe;1sa.ble duty to gather wiih t_he Saints·in

;~

sonre'l>lace of refuge. !1~ tbe_ beginn.ing of tJi)::L\York, lndepen-'
dence ill l\Iissouri ~vas poin~ed ou't ,ns the ph!c'C whe-re the Saints
must a:r-;entble for ,the--purposo of finding a place of i;;:ifety; but
they were doomed to disappointment; they were driven from
thefr poss0'8rions by the po~er of n lawle~s l'rHJb, and fromthat
·day to this tl1cdr eneo1ics have po~~ed il.e Jen'!. · - Ne'.'\t, far west in tliP,same State was dcc.:l~re.J to be the place,
__ ~~_ti_nd--ll]L_the -Saints were cnJled upon to gt:t:w1· there. AfLer a-.
short period of prosperity their enemies ngain assail')d them, and
the Saints assembled there eudeu.vored to resist tl1cm by force of
arm!!, bqt they' (uiled and were expelled .from that State. _Thus -ended the'second attempt to establish the chqn:h as a temporal·
-c-

body.

·

1
.

•

We next find them assembling at Commerce, since culled
Nau-voo, in Illi11ois, which was d10sen ns the plac·~ for building· ---ttp- the city thn,t wns designed .. to be th-e home of all the Saints.· . '
In)i" ~ol\time their cont.lit ion became very prosperous; m.oi·-880:~
. _ eenaran-ofll'leti· ;-former 1J1~s=n:tl_~~nii---- - --

·.

.

,,~Q~~~~~~~~~

enemies never ~vou t prev·nr ·~~. ·· - - b. ;:~¥'"""'·'"
~,:!h~.v: engaged in extensive military P/~pai;atrQ~, ~nd en~
cff;l'; vore,(J _t~--themset~_a .te.r.ro~he~n~1:n~~s .. by :the
~Wei' of their arms~ There also, a,t. an ·i1n_nil;liiLlxpe_!1se, they,
bu11,t tha~ Temple which was the pride nnd . boa~. 9f tbe ch11-r_ch,
aaj-'41.S ni~1IY.oe.__mrci_ _benl!!Y_ d_1·e_w forth the·nthnii:a.Lio~ <l( .aU~
1

. "'
,

H.\.

belJ9lrJB.l's~
n

leLt'

·

--..:.__:..., , ._·_ , . .

- --- -:- -- - ---.- _- ~_,___ }

'~h~n the chUl'cJi- ~V!3re fir~t eshblishing' themsttlves- ~t Nat}•;
vpo1 1 wrote The ninth. bo9k of-E--sdf'ilSJoeu-i~'iA-~rniolJ'to.:.
\0
_-

......

>

•

"·.

•
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the Saints."

J

I commenced it in~the fall of 1841, and ffnished i~

ihe'-winter_follo~v i rig.

Th is boo I~ plain Iy fo1~ef0Td-Ufar-T1rn-~cb-u1-cfr-t!fer-e-~-going:__- ___ _
wrong: it als J m ~ntioned several times the secret comblnatfotis, works of darkne~ &c., which they hav'e since tnught and prac~
tieed, nn<l for.ctold that finally they would be-dl'ivcn lw fire and
sword from their ini1ei'itance on -account ·or fnelYtr;rnsg.ress-ionS-.-ihatno!withslanding all their boasted military P1-:iwer the enemy
should pl·cvad nr}d Tfle-c1t_voe ovefl.ITI'own, &c. Soin a-fte-r-1-t-w-as-- wNtten, we com n-'.'nc2d readin_g it !o every rni:·mber of th~ ·
ehurch that visited u~, an_d· continued to do sou;-Jtn The- time o(
- - the publicrrti-0-n~-r-:irt or an abridgement 6.f 1ho book, in July,
184~.-

But tho belief that Nauvoo could npt be o\·e:ti1!·0\v-rnva:s
firmly• ost:ilJ~js_fu-erJ
jf1 th@_ .mi_nd_s ()f near] Y CVEll'V member of
•'----.;>
--- _,_
·the chu.rch thae-t110 war1.t-ing was not received antrlI&tri.ffos~-- -- rejecte:l as a thing of nOT:lglrt. =-~H __
_
_
-- ,
- The re:;ult~of tile gathel'ing nt Nauvoo is well k1Jown: ·t~ir
enemies prnv:-iilcd- over them und -the body of the c!rnrcl-i; guided
by the twelve, have fled from their enemies and nre now fieeking.
anothet· place of saA.tty in the vall~y of the Great ~alt Lake!,;~::i,\'l&{' remainder are dispersed throughout th~untry, antl perha"pt't~
number now in this countr;y far exceeds foe number of those 'Yho , ,.
have gone to the West.
_
·
_ - ----- Besides 11ie pJaces - of gathering aheady mentioned, several
others huvc Le3n pointed out" as places of refuge in various p~rts
of the C"):1n:ry by t~se who h::we since the O\'crt:iruw--e--f-Nau~
voo come ou1 ns leaders of the chm·cb, but110-ne oJ these are located in sl~tlntions that are calculated to render tlil"rn · prospel'olTe
nnd flourishing settlements. All these places r.re (with 0110 exception-) inlrmd situations remote from nnJ' na\'ig d,\c waters.
Thnt~thnre is a plac:e of gathei•ing-for foe ~3'.lints in this durday,---no one c~n deny-who believes in thework ol· the Inst days.c
. _ The book of ~formon ·plainly says that such shall bf') the work
en this coi1tinent; see page 487, thi1·d ediLi<'JR. - f;pf'aking of tha
Gentiles it ::ap, ''Bul-if they will. repent· unu hearken unto my
words and hnden _not t!1eir hearts, I will cstaLlish my' church.
among tJiem, and they shall cOmft in tU1t~) -rhe co\·enant-\·aud-ba
numbered with this the i·ernnant of Jacob, unto whom, I have·
~ .-- . giyf.ln.Ill\}jy.1ro:_;f-Or_ tlH~it· i~lieri1afilgL~~sL ll1ey shall nssist my .
SO

~,:- ~~~~~.li~~:;1ti~~Jl(.9f~l.~?,-_~'.~~ _ a~S&-n-s·· HJ !ln)t J;;\lia.fifili&el)~,:;;;:::~•~
Jsrael na' f-lfi'fr-4c'~n1e~nt~f"'41r"¥~.i:lmf~v~~~~O'~
be-e-ftf-l-eat-l-.e NJJ;\v J-e:-usa-lem .. ruid~Ibcn_sh_alLt_hey as5ist 01y peo;,,·-~,.-~-ple tbnt t-h~~Y~ b,f'-cgathared, _in t_f.int are s:;attered Llipon·nlT the-- _ ·
-1 f!\ce of the lancih_1,wto the New· Jerusalem.
And:thenshall the
power of he,n·en come down' nmong--lhem, nntl:'J~lsn--\\'il-I-lrein
t~mi_cls,t,&c." But it is-evident that nfwr all that-- -h,a~ been. done, the city of peace has not-b-o-e-n bu-Ht--n-oo~e-Sain1s__JJrq_stl!L.

\Ylthout " resting place.
--

=·

,,__

Every thing, that ha.s been dona iu- i·.c:i,,.
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·The order thus revealed for exceeds nl\ the systems that hnve
he.&,etofore been brought fotward in its simplicity and equity, and
ltre-e~unlity nn1l.' pen.ee it is enlculated ,.. to produM. The first·

.defipitc light thnt \ve received on this•&ubject was in ~ov~mber.1840. Jt was iu •thes~ words:
'
. ~·
· uArirn and gird on righteousiness as n breastplate and faith aa
-Ill-shield, and flee from the wrath· to come with those ttfat do like.
- - - wise, that :tum from the evil of their ways, for the sword is upon
· 1he ungodfyiimt~e- pestilence among those thnt fonr n'oi G.Qd-:
· the fonced cities are madt' desolate and the strong fortresj is d~
molished,. bloodr fire and vapo1' of . smoke .. ·Upon the; .ri·ver <n
Bashnn, beyond the wilderness of Deluen, shall the righteous
have pence; there they shall -buiH1 ·nmt inherit, plant and eat the
- fi.uitdiereot~ \Yhtle the overflowing scourge shall pass through:
Amen;"'
·
.·
This, however, did not sh.ow where the place of safety was, '
::-;,;....~..,,,bu;t~Jmrm--fronrtms thut -ttm-:-&tlfnht mttSt--go-uH1om~plaGe;-Qf~- ·-····
:cif4'"""Pc:~Mictth~. 1~arJiiQD'..,,lQ,,t~.SAiJJ.tg,,,,,W>Jittrul_soon_ l,lfter 2 showed
.
-~~s-thai··~~~MnolflffeiffiiC-:,Tnrtmrpv~cf'@fii~~~~~"'
going there, nnd 'thus we were savea frorl"itne1rouble- and
affiietions that thos~ who did go have had ~ (9· endure.
In
April, ].841, we learned from the w,ritings of,Jt$dras where tha ,
place spoken of in the above quotatio!il was...situ~fod, and tho.t the
. river of Bnshnn is the ()l)~Jlo~v lmQ,\~.Jl ~tip nnrne Rio CoJor_ado,_
, " or the Colorndcruf'the- West, which rises In the Rocky Moun.
tain11,_ in latitude 42\) or 48° north, and empties ipto the Gulf .of
"-- -~forllia.nea~ lat.-32.~-11m1ht--.and,._Coll0.wi_ng__i_tt.winJli1.1_g, it ·1a__ _

,
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1'0mo tweTve or fifleen hundred miles in Ieng.th.·'' - The pl~ca
-where the work of the gatli"ering is to commence is on this river,
near its mouth. In n furn.re number of this periodi~al, ~~ d~-- _
scription of that country will bo given, nr1d nlso.of the country · ·
gelected by the twelve as their plitce of gathering, showing the
difference l)etween tho wisdom of God nnd the wisdom of mev in
choo11ing n pince for tho gath.eri"ng of the church. In the valley
of the Colorado, ifie Saints w.ill fimrHy--be-estahl.ished__i~p!lri_c~-
and enjoy tho rest that rernnitreth for the people of-God, of'
which so many of the ancient prophets have ~poken ..
_In the. third pamphlet, entitled, "A War·nin~ to1he Saints..''-- -printed July, 18~5, the re;ider will find nn extraf't from the
prophecy of Enoch, which-speaks pn.rtleularly of Olli' nntion, and ~J
says that in its seventi~1h__yenr it shall begin t.0_ f. dl, &c. - T-he- _;$
truth of this statement wiIT be sno\vn-irere-afte-r-.-- EHooh. .a1ID___
snys, ''In the snme year that thjs nation shnll begin to fa!l,,~h.till
the kingdom of righte~usn~ss nl'ise_: the pow~r and. autliorit~,pf:.. God shall then be given -to those w.ho stnve·to keep the(!bmmnndments and break not the law, &c. The authority· nera
spoken of, i-~ pleased the A,lmighty to gfve unto me on tho.,t9P'd
of July, 184Q,DJ which timei 'received in visi 1 ~11 the c;:immi~~~t_r
to act in this rmportnnt work in the fullowing wcm.ls:"' - · .· · ~~*
· ."Thus saith the Lord God of both heav@n.-nod enl'th; ·Arise~~
and do the work _!lnto which thou ~rt appointed.· For unto·you.·
cthis day is given the, _w;.,we1; and the authority to establish. ~nd ·
build up the kingdom of righteGusness. * Th.ere fore fo_nJ' not the
power of mnri or Satan, neither secret combi.natio'ns of wicked men! but go _forth and build up the kingdom, and you shall be
p._rospered in all wcrrk$. of righteousness, for ihus saith the Lord
y6ur God, even Jesus Christ: Amen.
,,. ;

. ~,

(.-ro

HE-- CONTINUED.)
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.The Writings of Enoch...Continued.
WRITTEN SINCE OCTOBER,

1848.

All ye inhabitants of the earth, give enr, Jor the Lord h·ath:

--~'-· mroken'1Hld-~Ser¥.anta...8Mll deq_ht_ro Jt unto you. Let-the wick7 ,
..:·~:: c~dcba~t~111sJ1ed arid cuufoutrded,nOO~illir~__:
·~;;
~~;
:~ ,?,,,~·~°"" - --:::-· ~ ii£: . .- "'" • ,j
·
· .· ·
·-

ami ·"

- power sha11 ~e made manifest unto oll ~IJ· ·-·The aints-~, a . .
prosper in thirl~pd and th(:) l'ighteous shatl flourish in the ooun::=tries of the wesf:~ Th_e just and the uprighrshnll gstlu~r there,
.
but the Unjust shall be nfHicted and ..tormented, and the workers In
"darknessshall
be brought to nought. In- the ri11hleous
nation·- ...
.
c
.. ~he kingdom

or· righteonsneu hero apokeu or is the tetnporaikin~o~•. -~
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ef•:ery mnn--Sh~ll possess his own in heritnrice 'find ~nohe .sh~lr taktr"
it ft;orn' him. The la l\'S sh,all be ubserved and none shall molest or m_~~b rifru.iJ,,,but tho i·ighteousne-ss that ,exalteth a hatfonshall

c

he tJieie.
· · ·- ~
·
·
·
~~V-Uto the--pe~e et' 4lrkness;. tl1-e_ g~11(fr_ciJLO.fi'!~~'.l__t will tiot-un- _ ·
.· · ·; lers' are in the dark and whose guiaes-n1~n1fna-:, - -

that they cannot see the Hght. 'fheir priests .o er
.
the ·gods that nm not; {Hid tlm peop1e are deceived and led in the'-·
=-=--;-ways of Lt m1sgr~'Sffitl. Th@ir -p.a1h · ie:deth to_. everlasting de·s~ruction; In.their eye:;· the just n:-re con~le1}1D~Q and the rigl1teous
_
m~~-i.~_de:-;pised. "t\ty.gloty they slia-ll--I~A see und:mysulva- _
, :·1 -r tfon they. shill not in!1er1t;"sai111 t1rn·-Lnd; -Shall this peoplE;-· •
.'ic::"-f- pe'dsh fo thef~-a-wl no one wnm t hP.m'?; shall they b~ cut of
·-~-· in their iniquity and 1-lo man show them the tr·utfi? A day of

_ 'tribulation arnl glOominess and· anguish such as"'..they ha\f<n'lot.~- ,
__ l~nO"'.Jl cometh; it shaft not tarry. All sliall ~ee ti~ power and·.
the'.ifidgmcnts of-Him who taketh vengeance on all His aJversa·
r~es::

_

-

·

"-

···

_} _~ 1

·

~-~l14frt*__~st~s-of-pe1~Jl 1 ve m~~ngern of trutl} !1}].d
H~l}f_,unto tho people: warn tho ungxlly. awi g·nher..tQgether nn_d .
· ·
faithfol and that go not_nstrny after the ways
')@f d_nHrness, and who follow not tr.io~e Wt10 grn e 1 '
<'~

ar(Hhe;:nsclves · blirul; they see notj nett her <l.u they perceive the '
right_\y,ay. , ·
·
~-- ,.
:··
"-- -~
Let those tlrnt are wai·ned warn thosff' thrrt are not, and adrnon~ - ·
isl~ th.ose thnt wi1l hearken i.u1to th,crn; for the d;}.ys uf tribulation ·
are -nenl'. If ye will esc.tpe from 'th~ tn)11hles nnd evils that are
z1pproaching, be faitl':fol in Cie just C'.lUSC\ anti ch all Omt'lhe Lord
- ~lif;~,~),'f;)qtlit_eth of !dis servant_~~ · :vh~~.h -·has been ·rev:al~d ~?to Y?U·
«~~ unto .tho;;o who deli'g:it rn wickedness nnd glol'y m tnatwhich:
,
i"l{not ,right: -thcfr pride s.!¥ill he· broL~ght_lo"/ even u11~0 th~dus_t,
·· and ,t,heir glory slrn1l pass- aw:iy as- the morning; da1·kriess shnll
cover tbem,-andt'heir works sbait-lp--thei.r .ov9rtltlrow. All that
" desire to
h3 -exalted
shall. be lmiutr!ii.
low- nnlall. .that de,sirc Lo•'
.
-.
v
..
ru1e in ep'jwession shall be trodden under. [o)t by those whom

:;

-~

~

.the.,y despise. . .. - _
_
. _
·
"'!'lie ~lost High work§Lh not'in'. thp secret ,co·uncUs-of~men,
.'·-,;'-" ,
.,. -· - · · ·
_- . i!l4irrb1'1-.11egs, that~·cl:HJ(fren
~:;;;,;"'""" 2=.rr••~e.,.-• '.; -~ .
' VQ I' fS I
'h
~a~ll-~mr nnd-undern.tnm 1 t H~Y w1 , _ _ ___ ,
".
anli'.receit·e the truth and the light they il'tt~sfWU:niFel·-.in 1ifWIN'tess" --J~~t tt_i:e p·uth he t11f'ld~-..]rno\v-n in ,1ls rI~irin~ss, 1 ~nd lha tight
. th'eMof snifl€l'.:foi·th ih. its· l!.ciIDll1tess till the Jand fis -filled ·with'
~ousn~~s · n~1d :1h13 tJ~;1;1~"'with the_ knQ.wl0aga·~o_r~th~ I..--:~rd. ,
~\

km~.

,

·

·

-·

~

,--:-7":{~~-~~.-.·----·----~<•
;·'~•,'~-:·-~.::..;_~.""''""'.
-,.,.e>~ '-•- _,".,-c)·,
~>>< . -;Jt?" Circumstances beyoutr. out control have prevented .. the
s· · j~pe:v.r this-~, ·.· -. . ·
· '. '..t.::..:._:_::__ ; .. · 'L
'•

_...
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S:1HTH, • ·- .,. . . . . . . . . . ; ••.••••••_•••••••• •.•

~- .......- ~·'.~~........

\V.e have illso rec~iJ..'ed comrnu~1fca.tions f1o:n'B1:~thren olip.
A.1~9r$-eu~, ILi;har'd Cr~xa.1,-Jnme~ I\IcDowall, .Hugh H~
- sJn~w1- Y\l"illinm · Te1'r:ncan, 7;r-'Gond-":t:le,,·-=_:- incairl_<
Ringer mtd others,_ 8.\ l mets :"frr)rn nll of which wouJd Cnl'~~
·
·. ·a . ·u,; t<r--·>ublisli, as 1boy brcathJ.the same spi~it ,
that move~ us fo1:wa1 . d, and that _1s, to 1"
·' ·
_ .
thErefore .they·Slrnll b.~ b'.t;ssetl witli t:10 gift and power;19f th~ .
Holy-wh~s1. · Spo Book.:..p.L l\lormon,. page 32. I.fat' a~ -+hey----have_ not been rt:questcd a place iii the (.)live Branch by ·theh· ~ author:::, {!nd as the principles and m,1.nner of' the renewal of thi~ work ltr&:eli'.Ciled mu..,h i11qlli1+a.mong our friends in rel.a.tio,~1~~
its powcl' or nutln1:it)' t'J do the. work, we are constr::unecl tqi~llr.
twtluce 'that aut!nrity nnd power before the Saints.
· :·'~\ ,
Our nn~w'er, thdn; to· tbose that w0uld examipe us .is.' ~.1.'~t, 'th~t-.
~ James Golm Brew~te1·,-n. ym1ng rrw.n, -twenty-one years of Jl~ lB
a. translator of ancinit sacred writings fo1· rhe churc11_, and·not,qf
SflCl'ed writings Ol)J_v, but of ri]J literary \Vodcs that _!!ave. 8,~ ~y-~t ·.
C<?"nlle before him alsn,- whethe-t:inTlrn engrnving of ·Ca,th:eqyc;iqcl

l-.Lr:

'I--

a_nd· ~tey.ens in the'1r di~covedes in Cen~1·u1:~:ArKoricaf,f>r on. pJates _
of records'Obtai ned fn»K the bowels of the earth,: as those Coµni). ·· ='.'
.i.n Pih{cognty, lllinoi~- _:,_ ;..;·;
'-~·· ................ ·
'· ' '· ·

· -thaLtha.clur1'.acter o suo an-o .
.
. prophecy- nnd-~velatfotl,~~on ·fo~i.nn-~.,;-of..,,
-" .. i~mr-of hands of those that are seuJeu to that power: 1

·

c

1{4; . -As in-ti}e case

. :gi~of ,;SQ~ing-1n~
--

of our ln~9~hQr, !~e

ev,~ence; t!1nr-h~e

~'.

vhi,9_n _distant· objects. _.not El~en. ~by -~h~.; °''~·"ht l"'·

wled e of some of the.~t_autl,1or/tla~·~, _ 1_
tpe chur~n, after ex:aminntion, he· \f~S ;ta \!n, ... _. __ :,, .~"""
_ ~'" __· ,

•

(j

. ·

~

•

--------------

f,\-

--~=o

··-·
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Lord,_ and-unoer the hands of tho president or patt'iucb..: ths
church bles!;ed by - tTHi spirirof .proplrecy Fwi-th- the- gift- of.seer_,
prophet,_ revelnt~1; n_n_d translator. His own rel-aUon of tho .cir~
_cums.t.an~e illi ~Jollo-}YS..: '·-SMn_ nfter thi_s in-terview_ [Of v.isit. they
had rec~1vedJ,\~!lfld my fa;;~e_r were rcquel"ted by .1. Smith, Sen.
-ana Elder Beamiffia'n to come to th-e-nouse ortf1e-Lord. \Ve- went
in, nnd. t e ooi- ... ,
- tohversution ~witl1 Messrs.
f Smi:h, Be~rµ~n:and-llolman, E.Id·e_r Beamun cnlleti.uponJ _e -or :
~
. .
d · tff la tlieir hands upon my head and pro·
no_unced ri blessing upon me in the name o
-,
,
HolySpirit,_nnd_3e-t}led i_t-!Jpon_~n1.LbJ' the+ {>o_we1' of iho holy
priesthood \vhich--they he1d, T. ~rnith- tnencncfirrg '"as fil'St ·pr-esJJ _
dent of the church· fo Kirtlnnd.
prophetic bte~sing waE,~
that I sheuld oe a pr6pnet,,n seer, a-revelator noel translato1·,_ and.
that I should have pcJWer given
of God lo discover aud obt~in

•rre

me

llsures which are hid in the earth.,,.)
'
- . .. '
. - -'PJ!~t he is a seer1 a revelntor and translator, whk:h offices arp
synonymous in some respects;- is~ w.H1 us,- u.nquestkmnble. · Thnt. -he~ii(~-prophet oy, the· gift -of the Holy Ghost, indept'.hdent o_f_ · 'b~fopheoy give1,1. us through I.is franslations, we shnJl not ns_!lftne;-the l>rovinc\) to detc1'.mine. Feeling< confident, howev·er,
__ ~}fat he will riot assume a preteRded powe1· or gift Lha.t ·he does not·
. possess, we rest in quiet jn that respect. ln his-m:rnner he i~~.,
unnssuming, in argument cool a~1d collecte,Q 1 preserving• a pres·
. ence 9f _miud in li1igation thnt enables- him to exercia,e the wis·.
that he possesses without undue excitement. Innocent in."._~ _
the

tl'i

·.-m

a:t his mun!lers, even-his enemies have riot -l)..L~~mpted to east
_even a ~hnde 011 his moral character. Ind..-~ed the doctrine he
.inculcated in his article published in this ,m1rnbe17 is llH ~ ~irro_r, .
re-fleeting the p-urity .of his· mtnd. ·Jn shor.J, lie givesi.full evidence of' the knowledge of the.Jmportant··work lo whfch h~is
called ~_and· of his ability to_,accomplish it..
·
·
· ·'
'rhS:..J!i:es~r1t _El'_P-~iding etder of the chu_rch 1. Haz{m Aldrich~ en-.
tered -into Jhe w.or~ nt-nn early nge• of tbe chµ_rc~, and~:wa&-or- ~ _
dnined un high priest no-cording to hs .laws. fie diTigently labored-,
- in tlie ministry _rig ll missipnary for yea.rs, proclaiming ,the nure e '
rinciples _-¢ the_ g()spel, the powe1; and- bt~sing! of which he
· ·
thaspiI"it of ~eculat-ion-nnd.ag-1

• -

'

prOl'rl!lL
w1t1 e,·e
- --. - ·_ - -.,_ '· •-<f ~-~~29,.~=,.,,,
trine'of Christ, he turned not;_:a~icf-e._af!,_ei·-thase tl1&;i$led1ne'p'eo~-. pl_e astrny,'but maintained his<lntegri_ty ·an~ waited forcTfie saba·
ticinQl:Uod. ~Bis hmocent life and mapn(.lrs bnve obtained·for
~hilli_tfreptitp_tJon for_mornl ritlg~ that. ('yhere he is l!cq-uamted)

_· ' 'rs his-mornl character -invulnerable to tbe shafts-or even
ninll(!nily itsel f14\ fo :fl!s--e9_~1_nS. _._ · ~ · "
_ · ~~
__:_:_-t~:...whose_ life ih tflc-crhurch is as ft>ll'ows:
.
..
·-::i,'
- ·'i!;Jl~.embraced thq gosp~l.in' 1835, o_!'dn1nea mrtligh-~~
,__
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der-ihe~:ha11{g-01" Jos~ph _Smith, in_- I83lf,~ u!O-. ~-m=~mtamtiff>;:~_~-1837, nnd nt th~ exodus· of the first_ presidenc}' _9f the chureb-

"tr-0m_Kfrtland to the .Far We_st, he was made a' coµrlcittur-i-n the··
presidency ol the st_nke in Ki-rtland 1
-fo~ Ntiu:Y.Qc> in--18'1tt,nnd at the demise of Colonel Seymour Bronson, a.member of the
high eounciJ, was nppointed l<>' fill th.e vncl,\ncy tt\piaid council,,
enosen first councilor ir~ the prnsidency of the stnlie nt N nuvoo,
approved iu his office by all me suusequent co1ifert:inc~s_! tiff be~ resign~d lus oQlce ih said council in1'18~3, and wl-len Wm•.-Law,_._- one of. the first presidency of the 'cfmrc_b -stoo_d up to stay the-plague an9 tu-rn nwny wrnth tl:int afterward destroye~ the city, he' w~ calle_d to be his tirst councilor, nt the dis()rganization of the·
e~rch, in the quorum of its first nut-heriti~ -h] the 1:le11th_o,f the -~ophet nnd patrinrc.h, in a·ge,_11erd conference called by t,he firSt - ~OJlnCilor in th~ presidency of coo-chinch, Sidney Rigdon, con-·
- -v~ned nncf:orgtiffizect-at-Pittsbu1-g1 P'a.,cl845;'be was unanimoucsly_·_
---=eho~~ll'. Jirst_ president of the High Pdest's quorum,. the higtl_est·
--,office: the ~Jmrch in that 01•ga.n.iz~tion, save the grni!!d-·coun1}il
of:--kings_nnd priests.~ Be. was _0rd_nwed ,1,under _ti!~ ~.!nd o,,,;the:·
first president of the church and kingdom" to, preside in:·nis.Jt
over the whole, church in hia absence. S_ee Messenger nnd?, _ yocate of the Church of Christ for April 151h and 1\1.ny lst,._f~~.j-~
Cqarge to the Presidents of th~_High Priest'-& Quo.i·um, page 1+5,- _
--- i:\na
Ordinatlbu of the---fi~t Presttient-=:€1£
ibe- l:-Jin:h
Priest!s--Quo·
0
-

mo.v.ea

in

rum,yage.186..
- :
_·
- r
.
He_re we remark- that no. Saint of__nny party aj' ti)~ church of
_ God will pretend that eithe1· President L~w or Presidlmi Rigdon

have. been legally displaced from the office_they held-in the first
pr~sideill~Y of the chtuch, by any dr.cis~on of the church. ,Unle$$,
--he-wo~ld _ipanifest-con~umm~te i.gnornnce o'f th? t_drcu~st~n~~.s-, --of.their trial, or q( theJaw··oi t~e _chu1:r-h, Pre1ndent ;Lnw had'. _ _
~eit.he~ Ie~al notic~ of trial or e~a-r-g.e, n~ithetji~d the cour~:_Jl1~
F1sd1ct1oq m the case. So nlSQ· with President 'Rigdou. T<lf1'te·
raw then how reaciest thou? See Doet-i•ine and_ Covenants, S~c· tion - 3d, -par. 35 and 37; "And inasmuch' .ns n ·president-:df ·t_h~: hig~ priesthood shall trai1~gress, he ~hall ~__ be had-in rert1?mbrn1\oe·
bei'>re'*the common cour,rcil of the _churqli (the.-rn~ lJlgh coun.
cilors )t who shall be ns~isted by:" t'wel ve c·ouncilors ol~'.{fhe high_
priesthood, and thofr decision -upon his head shnll be nn end_ Q(
"rn'." 'rba~ actors in the· farce oftlfu ir~-'<-

- -

-nee: ·

7

cas . ~_
._
__ _. _ ~~
foregoing djscloifure; nqpJl(lI\fe have prosunfod tp :e~el'cise ffie·
f\Uthority that m11~hnve-f~pn--oon-ferred on· us ~¥lfle;cqurch,'for
W_~,;hold that it-ts the prerogative of the. chU,t;Q,p'qptr$'QV~l'n in,~11
matters ?f. n~hQ~ity nn~ not th~ t~lg.ht_ o( i.t'J',~ffi.p~r~;o.r'.~e.rvn'nts . to rule rn ,cd?ctr1ne _or gQvernment 1_11 nny--'.mannQ~-T,,;ml}e-pendent_. . ~fJ.t.ie council of the \vhole chur~h,_ am.l Ltt~t!gh11l_h~~'.'.p1eased::t~~~_:,_ ·
---

2•------=------------------=::::-~~~-~.,.;.,-~--

-

-

~~.~.~l~;..
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, Jaola so ·to order it- that the ch&racte1~~ . beiote refened_ ·fo :h.!lvEr
-- 0een-:umong-1he~frrst-:~lim~~i-n-··e~tg;hl_i.,hihg._the _.!!J1urcl~~ri it~~

fir.st Jou11datio11,·Iet it is not 'for a11y wh;dorn orgfJodness ih·'rt~ ----more thnn. in tho rest of our brethren thnt may do this work; th:)t '
.\Ve .are fil'st in this matter. Our Joctttion h;ts been the i.maiediate ca use, ,pricf cheednt1y, ·ye~rccgtn'.'fty-wHl-:-we-- un.ite-_.w.itk. th~ _
chtfrch__ in nny general assembly convoi+Gd,....ilLpJncing-the responsibility of !he highest duti&s of the church ori othe1.:_s, \Vhen it
shall

of

oo ti)'

the- church dee~ed exped.ient: indeed· .the i'esponrns
abroad, in their cornrnunicatiOl} to_ llSt seem to

'OUI' brctl11~en

siiJ as did t;3. .1mLLe.LlQ.J~Ji__the prie::t, "Here nm I,:' aQd admonish
us tl:lat thu Lord is caULng otli.er-1nento fill our p1Jce in~-:--·
~he Sai,lits in the wn.v of :peace and to become rule~·s. in1aJ}T - ·.
_ kingcloni of rigli:eoL1s11e~s.
.
. .. '
, .
-~ _
As coneer~i11g 11s, ·our only wisdom -fl-fifl-:.-su.flicicnc..J1--{l<2..Q9_tift~el
the clrnrch) is in Cl1.1ist, nnd if he bus made U$ able_ niini~t~i:~J.n-- -this work, nnd tlHugh out· moral character bef ire. mep.~Hl}i1"1l._
p·ronehnhle, ye!. bcifore God we have nought wh.ereof fcfbOast,
_ yet.our wofk is plain ~efore
and our confi_def1re-m1wa-v.ering.~"'--~1rhe-reTOre Tet n·.J: mrrrr-trm:tbf&- Wl, EH' -se@k-W11-t~ei'S'J~~'tltk:::W-~
;ftflmov.nble 'is our. pos'ition and u1rnHsw.erablo will be_the n;rgu-~-
.
, · its defei1ce, by any who believe In the lit .:rnl =n.1ffiTln1erit

us

1

n

a

qi:prophecy. ._Thereft;re
sue opp ,
.
lleednotex !.iBCt. td Oe fE'Ck,OOCd Hfir:,;t best, ' 7
. In relt1tioil to a prophet, we nnsw~t, thnt there !s no. ITlan,
'\~•-emnn, 01.· ,f hi1d that has rt:c~i ved _t_he ·gift of the Holy Ghost, but
- ~vlrnt is end6\vhd \yith the po\".J:}r of nrophecy in a greater or less

th.-nt ComfiHfo.l' wi-11 ·shew them more or less of
1:..Ience-;, while sorne place the· pi[rdem of_nu.
tho~'ity_ o-n:.r-.on'le one rrlhn~ whC!)s. to;gi ve revelations; irr-espoo~i-hle----_-to.the e-xnn'iination rind. judgmetit. of' the clrnrch, nnd_ to ...v&ich
·
they nr~bound_t_t'> give heed;> and th"n exclaims.,n "A churcl~ ~v.ith_

.degree,

b~cnuse-

things_ to ~cpme.

·otit!ln pr.ophet is n9t the ch.urch fm· rm.','' we re8poud, A-Churcli -:·~
wfth but one prophet,_ Christ's church can n~ve_i· be.
' Eo~
·
' (TO BE
..

~l

-
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;~~-lEXpo~iia~o~g-m>-Naine§--in~th~;·r.ii.iJ1s!~ll_,~l:lc!_
~·"''.;;'_;~

n.,- .
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"

·

.-~-·- ~~~~~

,.,"""~!!1:1~PJtfr -~

.is So.uth Americn--Xhc. Stn>'ll.g.. .lsle- is- . reiit ,. ·1--n111~- . --·:c ~.,,ii]~-~
·~-Scytlria is Hussin-41Cedonia. :ts the CoTOri'<lo:...:.;Cednrn- ii!
~ tl1e Mu~sissippL River-,i;El!raim, "oT,i:tlrn $on8-.of ~Joseph, are u
- pntt of the Indiqn Ti~tbes-Betlt~ula,e.~htm· spe:aldng of nation \Or

--~,-_ of·gov~1~nr!lent,~i.eptesents~~he now United StatGs. . ·_ ,. 1 _ ·
. fnal'~ucnas-lhese names occ•il' fa tfitf 'I'rnnsintiontt-already
puhli$lied, iL becomes· ~ecossary,.that our· l~endertPnre mn~e ;a~
.-::;.~v.ith .th.e1~-~~gnlficutiQn. _ .. ·.. ·· -· ._ - ·'
r--~--

~ ·:.· - • ~
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Doctrinal.
:::-,
- o/ ----- ontinued from the December No., amt'
In_ accordance with the letter, and also the spiril of ou1\ ...,.~
we wTIJ DOW pt6ceed to l3Xamine, not others, but .OUtSSlY:ej."
.
arenot qualified t-0judge oth_ers~ we cannot setS" their :hea"r
.·
!11"0 unacquainted With their motiVQS 01' with the peculiar atetint~
1itances. in which they may hlil> placed i therefore< we ,~hQpl.dt'-re..
tram from Scanning their-fflflaHGt-ol' \@rds Wtlh, tOO m\Jcn;'rigor,
or passing. a hasty sente~~ upon them. 0Lil' divine. Master-·
forbids this, and plainly directs us to remove the be'tp, ~fril our'
own, before we nttempt to pluck the mote out c;>f our neighbor's
oye... The npostle to the Gentiles says: "Therefore thouc'lfrt ]n. excusable, 0 man, wl1omsoever thou art thatjudgesr, for thou that
judge~·another doest the sam~ thirrgs." · ."Vere alt mankfod governed by thi.s i·easonable !lml 'honorable rule, tb.e world would,soo,n.
refleet·tne image of heaven from its;.faianquil bosotm"' ()ml ~--ord-.
Jesus said on a particular occasion-"let him that-'i!!f withoof:~i~

Conclijaed. '

;,

..:;.,_

cast the first stone." .\Vere we ull to observe this excellent riile
-were we· never to .ieflect on others until we ourselves were~
faultless, there would soon be. univ@rsal peac~ in the Chur9h'j;<of ..
Chrisn · Reader, fellow traveler tq the bar of God, ob!jhrve this
rule foithfully,".11~d y'lu will do ·more than Alexand~r ~C~~~
yQ.Y will,
rough. divine assist(l.nce, soon con<1_uer your own follen

tr

~7~epraw.~h61!r~~~~

-, ,. ··-·~--·~~·-.-~~;~~on

the presen! ocQ~ion;- w~,~~iit1e o ·.
. • ..
~'··''~,.:,;.:,
no~ our .i~t~ntion ttr~m ~lson.ed arrow_or~pi-ejudice o~· mali.c~
ngmst their name, or party,;1pr pr1v~te sentiments. We will notrntentionally, or knowingly, violate our good master'a~'let ev~
man be fully pursuaded in his o\vn mind.'' We-ar~ allst:cangers,.._
Hi a .atnnge _land, .and . equally d~~nde_t~_ 0E__~9d; a~~9#;,e,Jlel;
other.. ''.~-v~ry one of us shall give a9;t~pcount of ··~l~~tr ~---c
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God.'' To our own master we must stand or fall. L·et ns, the re, fore, feaJ', lest_ a promise being left us of entering in Lo -bis res't,
. any of us QOD\O 'short qJ it.
;;
... In inv~stlgatin& o,urselves, we will examine our faith. With- out faJOUUs imp<i§~ible to pl~ase God. Faith is the main-spring
of. the Christian lifo. If this be weak, tl1_e whole system will be
eoetva~ed and disordered. · So very finportanf- is this principle,
that our salvation or damnation dependi; on the exercise of it.
"~.e that beli~veth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that
beU,eveth not s~all be damned." \Vhen the trembling jailor cried
out, in the bitter~ess of his soi.JI, "wha'.t shall I do 10 be saved r.,

the.reply was, "believe on th~ Lord-c-Jesus Christ, and thou
be~lived.;,

sh~lL·t!

Again, "To hi.n1 that believeth all things are pos~
-- __ bt~:''~~ccordi!ig to y~mr faith, so be it unto you." "TJ1y
fajtJr.hath saved theE), go
piace. '' -TO mmition every--pas~
in th~ word of God that speaks of the necessity and i_mpot:tt\,~fi~,
of F:aitb, w~ should have to transcribe n large pa.l't of the~:N'.eW:
Testtµii~nt. · Unbelief hardens the heart, and renders man miser.:
nbl,P.~.'·;;· Qfi~ist says-" if
have faith US R grain of CllUStard seed,
· ye:pnqll,;ea.y .ii\lt6 this mountain, remove hence t() yonder plri.c~,··
. aifd it shafl remove, and nothing ~hall oe impossible unto you.''
------Xh .
exefuise of faith throws a shield of defence around
the chrJ~tian whfch ren e.i:s!11m invrrlrrerabl,e-to alLthe._at.t..~s of
his numero?s and-combi.neii' enemi~~' and arm~pim w.ith ~ div.-i~-e-
energy ~h1c~" overcometh. the wonJ. Even rn the. Jlt\VS of dis
solving, nattefe-~il give~ him the victory over tho king of;,terrors,
and .ena·bles h~m c,onfidently to sing-::
~-·-- -.- .

in

ye

- ..ii·-,

''Yet these, new rising from th,e iomb,
·with lustre br.ighter far shall sh~no,
. Revive wi~h ever-during bloom,
Safe from diseases and deCiiite/~
.
- - - 1-: '.
{"-

.
- --

;

lt'is thoµgh,t by .many, thaf as Faith is the ·gift of God, \ve ean:;
not exercise it-·at t>l.i.1' (iiscret1on-th.at:an -tt:nmed'iate. and peculiar_
pQwer or p.ermission.inust be given-!Jy Almighty God, before we
cari b~Iieve OJ'~Xe,rcise faith in God. The opin~(ln ...is no doubt
c--·-~oJ·regt·,'~u~~~anX!!~~r·_valuable irhths, it Juts bet;in·diR~?rted
-a~fM-t~tw~l!Q!~~a.JJO._:tiu1s ~~d _t.b~_!'J.!l.!l of
H

~~'f·~:~reJ sc;i~~uf~~~~~~~~1f~~TI~ss~~~-¥!t,~!C~,?~
by no_ men.ns _e_xp.r.e_s_s: 'f~Ot'.. b.Y grace are ye ·'$1:\Ve~,-,through
faith, an?. thi~ 'tlo! of yoursel v~s, it is the· gi,~s,orGo!t't _let.'' I
fully believe it to be true; nay, _mote t!-:{ b@fii:ve.ther.~··m~nothmg
g~~dinthis e•il world;whether.it.pert~ins'to men or-things,_~

wlmt isi,hec-~ Good . cann6t .proceed. from an· evil
souroe;"pe~thet ca~ ~vil emanate from n. go~.ree.~ 'I'herefoi·e

. no-~~-~:~:not,oy~,9-~1!£TQceed Fr~n o,u1·.fallen nature, or
ftom the;Dev1I. All,that is good must necess~~anata..fl'oon..
•l-,
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-Ood, through Jesus Ch:iist.· I can no more raise my hand to my
head of my own independent and inherent p,Qwer tha:n I can move
n mountain. It is by the power oththe. Alqrighty,, fl,loQe that we
can act or speak o~. think. ·"In him "we Hve ~nq mova.aud have''
our being." Faith is a principle of the utmP!li itnpprtallce · to
every christian-·withot1t it no act of devotien can be pleasing or
acceptable in the sight of God; it must therefore be the gift of
God. But how d0es he impart this divine princip,t~;. Jo manarbitrarily, or f1·eely 1 He gives us power to spe~,~,; but he qoes
not speajr for us. He gives us ground to cultiyat~~1}'.>u._t he does
not cultivate it for us. To understand the word of J~od, .his·
.e1'araeter, the relation we bear to him, and our present condit>io»., \
mu'st be duly {!cmsidered •. lt i~_u.:11~ise an.cl·uncharitahfo _to iosf~
on the Tigid application of any.general pJinciple, or tlie exclusiV& -.
irue:rpreta_tfon of any exJ>_re~§iori \\'.'hich will bear twq_ or ~m(l\'~ _
rat·io.1,1-~- c~n3tructions. You say, ,.,Fl:lith _is the gift of,God, and:.
you",,cfn no more believe or exercise faith, of yourself, \lt~n
you can make a; world." This is all ,trite, but sµppose I sa.y!~t,
w!il~~ is eqqally tru~ : .'~ain if! the.' gift of (!od1 and I ..: ··
''
JT\Or~.. make a g1:ah1--0-,( ~om;..of mysel(, fhJln J cfi!l Q'lf!~_.0_!l-W,Q
Now, because this is true; must I w.nit until God make.s wln J>. · i.n heaven and pours d1TIVi1 grain into my lap-1-' ;H.e can do this··-_
with as much ease as he can make it grl}c,;,."\V in the ground ;-.Wpt.as
sm e a~ I wait fol· this to be done, I shall perish for the . w~pt · of
bread. · A.lthough God a.lone can make gtain, yet the most igno·
rn.nt cultivator in the World knows how it is to be obtained. God
never- foils to bl6$s the honest exertion of man to do good .for
himself. To suppos~.tliat,God imparts faith, or the power to believe what he hims~Jf1 4as promised to his dependent creatUrfi
man, in a different way fronr that in which he, bestows all his.·
other .good gifts,: so that we cannot emnloy it as we do our words
,_or physical powers, ia'·to cast a shad§ of deformity over hii:i ~bflracter, and impute to Mm. conduct which would,dishonor ~he name
or· r.~putri.tion of ~hy man op e~-r~Q:_·_To ill.u;sfraie this sentiment, .
let us supp?se4i.t~.~ case of~,w:<> ind~v~dllal:s, A.&, B., neithElr of
whom can hvefi.'i1f"move, .or speak, w1tho11t the, power of God.
A. is assirious,pe\'~on, a.mi' wishes to embrace religion; Q:ut_hn{i~
under the imprfi~~fon. that as fa,ith is the gift of God, he e~tmbt -- e~,l'cise-1+=6-»Jfl:.-Ged_-im_l}art-s-it---in-•Stffne pecul ·n r w__a.yJo lli_m.;· he ____ .
WA,i~,,:P,!!,~~-- -- ttru!t.Ji.~-11~ _b0!_1ey~s,~1Tcmornbty,·'umil ;Ccfd eOm--~-

---- .-·-mlii1.,.,.<~·~~,; ..~ -

.,--'_~~<.:..;?Jo.r-.:•.-~-.-.r,-:,-,., -~~ - .A[- :-4J~ n·~~~=.:-:;·i,:•.,.-n,,~---:- :·-.-----;--~c__-~:~

---~:-:-
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months, aq-Ql:yeati$'f;,\. ·. J.i"se a merciful God, who has called him tQ
forsake h1S~l\_ins, q.1fd
11e ,tb i\l~ fou.ntain opened to the h_ouse of
David for sin nm:I pollution, wH(?se Spiri,t has been striving with his·
spirit for yea•·s, d'oes not, according to his. mistaken impre_~_§jon,
give him foithto believe on the-weird of Jesus~Ch.rist, to t'Qe salvation of-his soah" B.~neich~r learsGod-nur.rega1'dsmnn.- -H~~
pairs to a sink. 0! iniquity, drinks himself 8rtink, wallows in his"
0

-
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shame, degrades the man below th~ benst, blasphemes the worthy
name of God, and ultimately qommits murder. Eaeh of these
men derives allhis vital energy from that God who declares that
he is angry wttJt~th(J wicked Mery day, and stands at the door of
the sinner's hearti;'knocking for entrance, and yet, admitting the
. premises, he givesR power to d~ink, an~ blaspheme his name,
and to commit murder, but does not give A. power to· believe thnt
he may become a holy, happy, nnd honorable child o_f God ! I
Sacfr-a-suppositien is tog absurd fo1· serious thought. The right·
eous Judge-of all the earth acts i·ighteously. Man·· may, and can
believe; and (jod is just and righteous altogether when he says,
".h.e-~hhl believeth not sha.H be damned." Mitn has imparted t<>'"
hini41ot-Only power to believe freely, but his faith may rise to n:
high and honorable degree of perfection. We need only-calt
your attention io a case in point to prove this important facf to
every reflecting mh~d. The President and Directol's of a Oetlttih
~-a~k. promise to pa'y me ~fty do,l!ars, on deman~, and ~ri~e tnis
prom1~e down. Oil~ very flu~sey piece of paper ; I re.~e1 ve it; and
s9:~trange is ~y faitli, and so perfect my corifiden® in their wprd,
tliat I unequivocally decla1·e I have fifty dollars in my posses!fun~
nor is ~here one~ doubt on my mind respecting the fact. If l hnd
the gQld or silve·r in my hand, I could not be more confident ·
than I aiu, with this proyiise in my possession. I exe~cise this -faith or confidence, too, in frail men, who are subject tovarrnus
contingencies, on every feature of whose existence vanity and uncertainty are written·; But when we are called t~pon to believe
in, and rely on, the word of God, who cannot ·~fa, wh<Phas all
power in heaven, and on the earth, the eternal, the immutable
Jehovah, wao·is seated on the tbrone of heaven, and occupi-es-~e.·-
earth as his foot-stool, and who will foreve1· sway the sceptre of
· c -~tf+ who.§gi l_C>~e.--~i.n~ t~nder mercies a~e as bou"ndless as his
•· power, when he speaks aUO:--m_akes us a prti~nise-an~cords_i1 in ~w
_a sure and honorable place, wnen he gives"his tiond,·and endorses'
ii.'Wi~h his oath, and seals it witlrown Son's bloOd,lirid delivers it
in the presence bf a cloud of hortota.h.le witttels ,.: ~e begin to.
mn~rn ~xcuses. ., ''We can.not. beli~v~'ifaith j~·:.: , · gift . of God,
. _th.E)t'ciQ!:e__,!:e' caunot ~Xi\fCJse it-we are very tratl;we-mnst doubt,. ~
~ruure~'~----Do \ve-i'iOI;Jrr~cl!.-dislwnorabl~ conduct anct. ---·"·,,,;,,;tr :--· •.··· .. . · :e.lief.;;;;.W-*i!~.~J1 •
.·
e .!l~liO)lJ. ·iff chqra~ters of.- · -e . 'Q;':=-·'3). --~-=: .~~· ;-_~ .,..,.,~m ,:;:,..,,,'""'"
blood. TO. believe the wor o
associa tic>n o(.,men, however honorable A:ful.digr.ii~~d-tliey may be;
•i'.lor.e firmly than we believe the word Q~-:A~!jhiy"~Qdt_nmst be.
highly otfensi ve in Ii.is sight, and iqs,ulting-tk His' oha'.i~ticler; but
to J>elieve the word of our most ignorant neighli6r more sacredly
-tltm1 the word'of God, must be·a crime of ·no ordfnary chnrncte'r,
amfyet many of
are guilty of it, nWtrsetdom ~think of it;~-w_oriL..d~tl~re$, io the most p6.silive manner, .th_at he will
come:o.t nn .unexpected-hou.r-thaTlre-Willuome-as"'-afhieLin tb~H··-:- _

us
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night; con:sequently he may come-and \Ve shottld loot( tqr. hisnppearing. For he nlso commands us to be rendy, and prepared to·
receive him. Not\vithstandiug HJis, we lixe .~~. earel~ssly and
contentedly as though no such crqmmand h!f!d J!~en 'given, consoious thnt we are not ready or prepared tocetit~t tbe righteous
Judge. But if one'of our most ignorant neighb~;s: foforrps us that
he has· heard two men ploting tog~ther to butn. duwn. liur house,
in the course of a in_oQth, anCI had not determil'fed upon the ntghr,.
~ould any of us lie down, carelessly and· composedly, ·without
placing a watch, or making due preparation to ward off the den;;
ger.' We believe thei;e is not one in a-thousand who would be so
insensible and foolish ns to risk such a danger without preparation or concern about it.
And yet· lh_e mighty God daily

wij[!esses his holy wol'd trampled upon, and almost entirely disregarded, although the consequences arn of-infinitely- greater impor1au.c~ to us.
Man:s \vord is respected and acted upon, whilst the
word of God is treated with the most profouftd contempt and in·,,
difference. Let us wake up to a sense of our real condition"'!ifld
'danger. We must all stand before the judgment seat· of Ch]ist:i
thep shall we learn that God's word, and every iota of it;fi ;
stand firm as the pillars of eternity. Wh'o of Us -ilow belie _
unwave1:ingly the word of our divine Redeemer. It will' not 'd<t ,_
to doubt, "for he that wnvereth is like a wave of; the sea, dl'ivan'
by the wind ancl tossed ; for let not that man thinR'that }te shall ·
receive anything of th'~ Lorlt A double rn.inded mail is 1.mstahle- '
; in all his ·ways." We must not disbelieve one word· .of all that
Jesus Christ has commanded, or has promised, els1fwe make him
a liar. Who or' us really believes that for every idle word we
speak we shall have to give an. nccoutit- thereof in the day of
juagment.--We-~sometimes think and- s~y that we have not t,he
power at all times to regulate our words and govern our pa~~ions,
·~>Ut this wlll,only be a ,fig-leaf coverfo~:;- th.a - real cause why _we~
"i- cannot regulate q.g.r _words_ an_d pa~~iob is-because we do no~bei'
· -lieve wha~ God has said of hirnself,_bi'oT tis. - fnthe pyese~e-of _
great arid' wise"ao<f good men we do restrain our passions a~d' regulate ou.r wort!§$ nor do we ~anything which w~ fear w~l}' of; .
.fend t?em, w hiftMWe are in_ their company.- _Under thia, V;;~I~ 10'f · ,
.the subject, our hearts must, ·in many instances, conde\fl:
WtLc..~n,_ahd-do, -~~~_r~n, but how greatly do wedisborior
;_. _

•HBut· how shaH:l-p-1·og.ress:.an(ffilfr.ililel~L~~l'CiS{f!_i}at-fait-h-whieh------

- -~r '.

:>"" 'ti·· ut~~a~~wbiQ.b;4.J,§:Jl,~l:4.f}J~ih,~jlltlg~.l~~~~9tk~.m:=:.:=--:
constantly exert its,, control mg m uence over a
· _ - fMS~difitl"=-''""'.__,
works,'',1,J'hear-onff inquire. Another says-"I have beeri fot,
years.{l.ra~ing-..:bo1·d, inore11s~ r;ny faith,, and yet foy wa.:verinf' .unbelief d1shonors God, and destroys my real pea~of mtnd:; 1I
weep over my leanness and the weakness of' my mi'n'd da~ly. . CT,
te~l -ine how .I ~ay be~trong in the faith, lijr~,_ A~va~~¥ii~.t!1~'-~c_,_
1Wdl I also glorify the God of Israel." Thq insp1ted w·tlte'r~liytn ,- - _
,: -www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"show me your faith without your work,j:J, and I will show you
my faith. by my .works. For as the body without the spirit i~
dead,. s-0 faith without works is: cjend also." Then to ascertai.n
how to gain this important principle, or, at least, to discover why
our faith is weal~; let us examine our {>ractice, or our works.
"Our faith is aead, it is inactive, because our works are not
righteous. \Ve do not live as we ought to live, and therefore we
have not the fait~ or confidence which we desire. Except ye
deny yourselves daily, and tak~ up your cross and follow me, ye
carinot be my decip!es." •1W homsoever will be the friend of the
world is-the enemy of Gcid." _It cannot be snjd to any of us, who
neglect these precepts, "w_ell done good and faithflJl servant;"
hence Ol!_r ~enuine, living faith· is weak. Are we at all times
govei·ned ·by our Reaeemer-ts wurds, or preeepts-i---He-s~
"blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and when they· s'Iitil~
----..separate you -from their company, and Slinll reproach you, ~ncf
. shall cast out your name as evil for th!3 Son of Mnn~~ sake."
Again, Christ says, "Love your enemies, do good to them that
hat~ you, bles~ them that curse you, and pray for them tha~ disp{l~fully u_se ysu." vVho of us comply with this9plain precept -1
When all manner of evil is said of us falsely, and every insult
-is heaped upon m~, do we love, or bless, or pray for our insulters
nnd persecu1ers. Do we ever bear suchJ.reatinent with patience?
:It will net do for us to'say that we cannot ·comply-with the requisif;ions·of -Jesus Chr-ist-:;-~would make him-unreasonable and
unjust. Rather let us $ay )lonestly, "such trials are nQt pleasing
to our fallen natures and we will not obey the command. of Christ
- wheIF-exercised under them." This .neglect td'_ do· the works
Which we know are required of us is thJ:j cause, the only cause,
. why our faith is weak. "F-or,_jf our heart condemlf us, God is
greater than ourhearts, and krioweth-all things. Beloved, if our
-- -lie1fftc-condemn-us not,,then--ha-ve:we ~confidence- tqwa~ra ~Goi:l;-_linQ:
whatsoever We ask, W-0 receive Of him, beC(\USe we keep his com- '~
rriimdments, and do those thihgs that are plen~ing in" his sight.
And· this is his commnndment~that we shou)d 'believe on the
n~_mj; of bis .son Jesus Christ, and love one nnotbfir.
-W:;,___ -- -_.,. .---
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. -1- wish to have the reade1· understand that the kingdom spoken ·~
of in this commandment is the temporal~kingdom, 'O.r th,,order of .
governm~~t th~t is to be establishe? for the.'s&il!ts i~:_ihe~e. da}'.'~.
The spirttu~l kmgdom or uhur;ch ·1s already establ~s~ed m i~e-,,
ear-tlL;.~first, Qn th~ 6th of A pr1l, 1830, and re-established upon
the· same1tbtindation, J ti.ne' 26th;-IB;}Sir - -'Phe-question-~Gft0n1ask~ed, by whatiauthority was the chU,roh established tmew'.::f\Vho--bas- .

~-~~~~~~:ngnr10-Iemt-the-pe~e---0f~-God,--&c~-·~In--:the_Jygr<l~g(.!llf}-__
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Lord to his pe_ople, the -follq,wing' _prophecy is recorded: "Thus
saith the Lord, in those ·days one will f cause to qe appointed, to
go forth find build up the kingdom of righteousness; and he shall
call together all those that desire keep my .commandments all
those that lov'e peace and truth, that remain faitfi.(ul and steadfast,
that turn not aside from.the right way." Again, in another place,
Esdras sa ys-"The Most hligh shall, in thq.$_e _times,__(._wh.~ILth.e
e~rth is filled with violence, ·and the land of Bethsula ·with all
manner of crin-ies,) call and--appoint one who shall· call together
the pure in heart, and cause them to assemble nt the plac_e, appointed, from whence they shall, from time to time, go-forth to
the land that is prepared for an everlasting inheritance for the
saints. It was in obedience to this, the revealed..,....will of the
Lord, that·[ visited Kirtland, with the invitation to all the members of the church to uaite!-in this_ war.IL ___A ~\Y_ received it,
and_ with the determination to-build upori. the .first.-foiinCf~ffon, -w'hich is the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chdst, we commenced
rejecting all doctrines and principles that are not in accordf\pce
wilh those-'that. are tau.ght in the New "Testament and boo~ of
.Mormon.
. ·
·
.: ,._,,;;:,
.: .In the last na~ed book, we find a rule given by which ..~~~~Jin
determine what is of God and what is not, with as much ense ~s
. i erenca between the daylight awhhe
dark night. .Now this being true all t at rem ams o ·
·
order to know, even with a perfect knowledge, from what sou1ce
those writings of Esdras pi:oceed, is to examine .them carefully
and honcstl y~ and with the book of Mormon in -his hand, and .be~ .
lieving it to oe the word of God, given for the instruction of the
saints, he must be blind, indeed, who says he cannot decide whether.
these things be true or riot, and he who condemns itas fal~e, must
nlso ce>hdell}n the rule referred to, for it is utterly impossible fo:any one, howevel'. diligently jie µiq._y;,, sear?h, to find one word in'
all thos,0 wcitinga th.at _teacbes__ 1\_yg"Qt _but righteousness, t~dove
God, and
serve him, ,~nd to kd~p his commllhd"ments. .And
while they teach the_se. things-, they-..r.rur.eal....tillLp~<>f safety. or
the place for ,\Q.f g~t~ering of ~~e saints. The time _when the ~rsll"
·,'.'.',,cpmpany shall $Jart is nqt po$It1vely· stated, but I think I am ~afe
in saying t~nt none will go until tw_o ye~rs a_(ter, the·_!~-establ~sh
- ment -~~ L~€Lsq_l1}~1:i:,. or_ _!.ln!_!!__~f!~~ _!~e
of. June, lsw;alid
alsrri1f~e.c:,w1U,aui.V'EbaL.tha-PJ.acfU}JlPOlgF~3t_beforethe-close of

to

to

:2.!t?

.- ,_ ,1.-hO",:ea11a~:1;~hu,khaw-\ilo1llfthe,CQ.t9~h..~e~,.9L~[%t,..JJMtJ. ~~ ....~.
not preR~r~J, to. s'ay•. :These conclusions aieS-rnwn"'rrotrrtlJ~,;,i,;"
writiqgs ·~~~JEsdr!fsd1.nd ~re sufficiently definite fo11 evt;iry practir:.
cnl ptlrpose~ As (oz: the . route . we sha.11 _travel, ESdrai:i, _s~ys
not,hittg, nnd fo( ·the prns~pt i~ immate.rial'Vt:hilJ r9ad w~ _shall
~ take iri going there, for it 1~ written that. all shall· b~e e1nfn
before:.i1s; -:-.r-1'.i,~ fo1k>w~g-descriptiQ_n qf_Q~lifa!'llia~is. s_opfod_f~m
a late work enti..tled~~'Sce~~ in .the Rqcky Mountains,, Ure~~p 1

:rs
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California, New l\-Iexico,- Texas, and t.he grand--prilir-ieS,!!---by
Rufus B. Sage. (See page 1&3.)
.
, On ~ferring tQ.- the map, ti large extent of country will be
noticed, bounded on the north by. Oregon, east by the Rocky
Motmtains, .south·~y.the .lo\ver province a~d gulf of C_alifornia~
together with thE) .Rio Gila, wh1'1h sflparates rt from Sonora, and
west by-the Pacific, situated between latitudes :32° and 42° no_rth,
which is now known as Upper Califurnia. The entire country
is more or less broken by hills and mountains, many of them towering to a height of severar thousand feet above the level of the
sea, whose summits, clothed with eternalshuw, overlook the vnlleys
of perennial verdure, that so often lie around them. The most
- l!Q~tl_QfJ!1_ese are the California or Cascade, which, by intersect-

-

ing' the province irom-rioffh tosot1ttJt--separntes it into two grand
natural di visions properly denominated Eastern and W astern
California. The:above range, though higher than the principal
. ehain of the Rocky Mountains, is passable at several points. If
is situated inland from the Pacific, "at a distance varying from on~
hundred and fifty to four hundred mile~, U'acing its W_!iY with
dimjnished altitude adown the isthmus which forms the Lower
province. ··Owing to its locality, a description- of the· Eastern
Div1s1on seems to come fitst in order.
This division contains about 330,000 square miles. The northern ·part is mostly a barren and uninhabitable waste, with a few
fertile spots. A minute description of this portion is given by the
author of the work just quoted, but will be omitted here. "Between the Colorado river and the Califo.rnia mountains, south of
the cheerless desert above described, thelfrl;>spect)s far more flattering, the h~Hs ·are of v._atl_ed altitude, and ai•e·1usually clothed
~,, with gr.ass"Q.!'id timber, while compam.tively few-of them are: denuded tO-!J.O.J-=Sreat ext~nt. The landscaRe is highly pictµresque~
nnd pl.~asantli: <liversified-wtrh nwuntains, -hills, and vallevs,_
w~i~~ afford every variety o~~C?li1!1ate and-soil. 'This section· is
pnnmpally watered by the R1o»V1rgen* and lateral streams, and
though little or no rain falls in· the stlmmer months, the copious. 11ess-of .nigh~ly dews in some me~s~e r,n_ake _up lhi· this d~feet•
1
. __!_be superfice of the valleys ranges from. one-to three. feet in
depili;Jl,n3=generally consis~ -of sedementa1'y deposits, and the
•.
. ,Qf·:12e. 'Y~e,,QJ.Jl!i~f1i2lP~ . .JJ,~~Jz]]9.n-11g .. n~l~__ ~· aqueous
attrition, which; rrimg e WI a ... ~- . . .•"' · ·r .. ,..,..~ .. -- ~' ~
of clay and sttnd, and. various organic and yegetabl.e. remains,
.unite to. form a soy of admirable fecm~dity,-rarilj( equalfert~fJy
That v_ratiy-ut/1i8"t'c-~oif.mry.. ,~ha.hills; lioweverrar~ _!l.Pn_t_Jor cul;;,.· --'tivation to:any great extent, owing to their. c6mm.on.. sterility as
- ~yell,-as.the.-o.hqri.dance.. of· i·ock_il!__l!lany places,_. yet they might
s.erve a-go.od RUrpose:-for--gr-azing IariCfB: --The p1'ev'aUmg rock is.
·.· .said--to....b&uand.~sto.ne~ Um_e-st.QB_~_i]!ca-sla_~e, tra,p ·and basalt. The
n)inerals, copper, 'ir~nj .coal, san, .and surpnux.--G7i.meexiscs-ur-~
g
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- great ill)t!nfiane-e~among wiffim are included antel0p~, deer (hl~- and white tailed), elk, bear, and immense quantifies of water~ .
fowls. Large herds of wild horses and cattle, also, are not unfrequently met with. 'fimber is usualiy scarce article, \Vhich
constitutes one grand fault in the entil'e s@ction ~of Easter1f Cf!;lifornia. This evil, however,- is partially remedied by--a mild
climate, and only a comparatively small amount of wood ,is required for building, fencing, andfuel. Frui~ of all kinds, indegenious to th-e country, particularly grapes, are found in great
profusion, and those native only to the torrid and temperate zon~,
may also be successfully cultivated. Among the grasses, grains,. ~
and vegetables, growing spontaneously in some parts, a¥e red
clover and oats·1 ( wliich attain a most luxuriant bulk,) flax and
onions, the latter not unfrequently equalling in size the proudest
prodacts of lhe far famed gniidens of Wethersfield.
We are now naturaHy led back to the Colorado, nnd the country lying between it and the Sierra de Jos Mimbros range on .the
east. This division embra.ces much choice land in its valleys,
but the hills and high-lands present much of the drynes~ f!!l('}_
sterility incident to the grand prairies.- The valley of the Q?J_Q'.' ~
rado averages from five to fifteen miles broad for a··distnnceqf _,_ ·
nearly two hundred miles above its mouth. We now conie
- ~astern--ex-tl'emity of the province, bordering ppon the
Rio Gila, which separates it from Sonora, and lying between the
Colorado and the- SiM-ra de loS- Mimbros range. This ·tract,
though less fertile as a general thing, purtnkes of much the same
characteristics as that-on the opposite side of the Colorado, and
upon Rio Virgen, south of the Digger country, which was so· fully
described upon a former page: The soil is not generally fitl.
sandy, and the landscape i51 far more rough and ~roken. T~e .~
bottoms of the Colorado and Gila, with th{'lir tributaries, a.re broad, .
rieh and w~ll timbered. Every thing in. thET shape of vegetation
attains a lusty i;iize, amply -evinailig the exuberant foQ.@dity of ·.'1",fJ:=i.
the soil producing it. There are'tna11y.sweet spots in the vici_nit3f.';~5~
of both these st!·eams, well deserving the no.me of ea1·thly Edeq~
' Man here mighl fi~ve sumptuously, with one continued feast spread
before him, by. the spontaneous products of,tho eaith, and revel
in'pei'ennial spring, or luxurinte amid 1,mfading summer. Yet,
. IlOl\v'itJ!~f!!ldIJ!_-giha-·otHet'-attr-action~eld_QUt,_g!lm~ !i})'lU<'.}~._lf'.lSS
·"'··;- lentiful.lnJhis-ilinI!-in other• ptrrts; probably-owing to .the.war.miIL::

a

to

=

.-.. ~ -o'~t-;e"'"imf'~:~:: .'J'··fil.''Y~·:·'zt'"'~- · "()W,fiiJ~D.tid'.~tha_,~onlM;i$ingc-1ii1ll!l~~;~~$".\~;,':
·marks its·pfesence fromJh~tc.>f.?_t?er sea~o_ns,is-the continuatio~
of rainy a.i1d damp weather for some hvo or _three· mcmths."~.,,.'.lllie
enti1·e Eastem DivisioD_Qf C_alifornia. possesses a uniformly salµbrious and healthful atmosphere ; ~fokness; so- flt\' a11 iny }{_nowJedg_e ex.tends, ·is rarely ~no.wn. The natives, for the m(l~t part,
mny be consiclered f6endly, or;.at least,~t dangerou.s. «-Somo of'
... _ them 1 .irtlhe_~.~!gh~o_rbood of the Gila and the Gulf of California,
- ---------...-- - --·--
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are partially advanced in civilizatiqp, and c1,1ltivate the ground,
raising corn, melons, pumpk.iris, beans, potatoeg, &c. These
(Indians) live in fixed habitationsi constructed of wood nnd coated
with earth, in a conical form, much like the Pawnee huts. The
condition and character of thes~. trioes _present m_gst ~altering induJ~ements for missionary ent~i·prise, and should effo1·ts for their affielioration be put fortb by zealous and devoted men, a glorious
fruitron-Of tnili most so ng·uine hopes might soon be exeected.
There are-rio-¥etrrements of either whites or Mexicans, lo_my
knowledge, throughout t\le whole extent of this territory. Indi- ~
ans may, therefore, be considered its only inhabitants, othe.r than
the strolling parties. of trappers and traders- that now and then
trav.el it, or temporarily establish tfiemselveswithin its limits. Of
course, then, this division of California must be considered with·
out a people or n government. The Rio Colorado rises in latitude·.-~2
di . 30 min. north, and empties into the Gulf of California
latitude 32° north, and, following its wina_ings,, it is some
welve or fifteen hundred miles in length. This stream, with its
numerous tributaries, i~ the only:·1'iver worth_ naming in Eastern
Califotni·a., and, to a great extent, serves tq water that country,
.... -' Owing to theTapidity of its current, and its frequent falls nnd
eaecades,.--th.e-navigatirui. is entirely aestroyed till w,Hhin one
"hundred miles of the mouth, at the head of tioe-water ;lrom this- Ofl: Iio N~her interruption occurs, ·and cthe depth is sufficient for
vessels bef\ring several hundred tons burden. -rrhe Gila rises in
the· Sierra de los Mimbros range, and pursues a west south-wes,terly com·se, till it discharges itself into the bQ.y of the Colorado.
lts \Vhc;>1~. !ength is about eight hundred miles, for most of which
distan:C~ tts'navigation is imp1 acticable, with the exception of ~ome
forty miles or more at its mouth. These two rivers are said to
nfford immense quantit1es of fish, especially neai: their co:nfiuence-with -the Gulf of California.• 'l'he _Gulf also _~9ntains· _n
large variety, and exhaustl¢ss supplie~,__ of the finny tribe, to,' .8.9~her with_ severnl species of the crustaceous and testaceous or, '<l~fr. Among the last named. are lobsters, crabs, clams and
,;
6ysters.. Oysters are very numerous, and include in variety the
. genuin~ ..!fL.other pearz.~r ·
.
-----o·_Another ex.imct fromthe same wo-rk. "Bf infor~1~-~~~m qe.._
~-=- ·"t1K~Jr~tii.~y'iir10us §6ure!~s-,~r·amenahl-edto-p1'.eftent-the.J'oUowing· --.

_.,

~ .•. . ~, -~s~~e'l~trr"f.ffl~'infWe"ltfng:;pe9ple1~~;e:;cfilbaiiM..uAChie.'~lWi>Jk .
- ~aLion of'white aborigines actually existing in a. valley amon:g the

. ·Sierra. de los Mimbros chain, Mpon- .one of the affluents of the

~ . Giln., in the extreme north~!3~st~rn pa1·t.

or tlre-provi~-·{)f-So... ---

11ora. They numo_e_r about"e:ight h-u-rnfrea rn-·att Their country
is ~urrounded b_y 191iy mountains at nearly every point, and is
w~ll Wll_t~~~d ahd verf feH1Ill, though of limited-. extent~ Tlreir
. -- 'Jw.ellings::are_$:pimi.Qus ~ar!~.11!~,__ ne_ntly excavated in the hill-.
:;ides,-ana·a1~·frequentty-cut in theSOiiCI~r~clf~~.:-::::t:ney-Wbsisrby
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ngl'iculture, and raise cattle,-boi·se~ ancr-sneep. Thefr featt:H•-es·
correspqnd with those of Europeans, though '!ith a complex ion
perhaps somewhat fairer, and a fot·m equally if.not more graceful.
Among them are many of the arts and comf~rts of civilized life.
They spin and weave, and mannfacture buttel.!o,arid cheese, with·
many of the luxuries kno~n to more enlighte11ed nations. ~beir
political ec9nomy, though much after the patriarchal ·order, is
purely republj_can in its character. The qJd men exerCise the
111upreme control in the enactment and execution of laws. _These
laws are usually of the most simple form, and-tend to promme-the- -general welfare of the community. They are made by a con- cui·rent majority of the seniors in council, each male individual,
over a specified· age, being allowed a voice 'ahd 'a vote. Ques7

tions of right a.nd wrong are heud nnd atfjusted··by a committee,.
selected from the council of seniors, ·who are als@ empowered to
' redress the injured, and pass sentence upon the criminal. In ·
morals they are represented as honest and virtuous-in religion
they differ but little from other Indians. They are strictly men
of peace, and nevet· go to war, nor even as n common,Jhiog oppose resistance to the hostile incursion of surrounding n·ations.
On the appearance, of an enemy -tl~_ey imme&tiately refreaf with
their cattle, horses, sheep, and othervaluables, to mountajn
eaverns--fitted-at all times for the_ir i~eception, where, hx,;,barricading the entrances, they are aL once secure- Witllout ,I rmiqr1-t~to--
arms. In regard to their origiI?- they have lost all knowl'edge,
and even tradition.''
Such is the description given, by ~ disinterested traveler, of
the country,_ and its native inhabitants, where the Lord:haii,directI
ed those who love righteousness to assemble anfl build <Up His
kingdom. Let .the reader comp~re the foregoing w"ith Lhe dis- ,
cription contained in the. song of Enoch, published in .1848, as.
follows:-

..

Where the wide spreading waters reflect the blue sky,
And refreshing, cool zephyrs forever draw nigh,
Where the bird» play in air and the fish in the deep,:
Ancfin the rough mountains the hard minerals sleep ; ,
·
Where the mountains, the vales, and the .wide-spreadRl.g plains
... -- • Ai'e-coveted·i.fith-~rdure,with.choice .herb.s_and,grain--~ __

2b,~;,;,,;~~~l~i~t~~!t~~~a~i~~~~~;~;!:~~~:~~t;!!~~/~~~~~~~ilit~~
AnotMn· of the inspired writers speaks as follows of tliis land~
In modern days, when laints are few,
And wicked men the~r caune pursue,
.-· ·
When unoppused they pass,a!ong.L,_ ·
..
.
•...,
- · ~- -- ---- ~-~~--.-Alim.ngJ_~--i:~~l!.-~?..~_powerful throng. ,
•
--..
.. -

-

.

_-;--

.

~-
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---~-
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A people few, , a people weak,
the shore for peaceshall seek,
And -to the klng and prince of days
- - A city on this land shall raise,-Whose-glory all the world_M_allsee,
---:-~~~~~~~~
Before which kings shall bow the knee.
When every other land shall weep,
An<lwar-lias-spreaabothwide 'and deep,
When cities burn and nations sink,
And the prond powers beco~e extinct,
Then'shall this land in glo~y rise
Above all powers beneath the skies ;
Regardless ef the fire and flood,
They trustin God's prevailliig word,
But not iii numbers, forts or arms,
Or war's unrighteous, vain alarms·

--~---:--~~Upon

The p1ace selected by the 'nwelve for the gathering of the
-=saints is. near lat. 40° north, in a valley on the shores of the
Great Salt Lake. 'l'he country in which they· have settled is
oeeupied by the Iltah---I-oomns1 -a -tribe that has not made the least
progress ig civUizat!on; indeed a po.rt of this nation are represecttn-i--t- . ed a91 '~tre'icherons, and ill-disposed, and dangerous _opponents to
the whites, wherever any opportunity is afforded.'' The soil·of
tqe valley is said to be good, but Bringham Young stn~es that "it
wilrrequi~e irrigation," Watering by artificial means, to produce
-crops, for rain does not fall in the summer months to any extent..
Wfoter is not there unknown, as in the valley of the ~olorndo,
· covered with snow to the depth of several inches
during the winter months.
he site_ o
e
·
is more than five hundreq miles from any navigable water-0om-municnting with the Ocean, consequently notlµpg can be imported o_r exported, to .01· from ·that place, witho\l'.t an overland carrage of from five to seven hundred m!_!~s.. Timber is also ve~
scarcein that place, there being none within ten.miles of the
_ci~y;__- These facts are drawn .from the writings of the latest and
most-cauihent1e.1ITJ.ten,. WUQ cli_r!-y~\lescribect-thnt-ooll-Rtr-V-,,-IDOSt-Df --- -

;;,.~ em·~4rJ)np11th~-ilin. ~;;:~f•~&li.i~Ji <

w1

- '-- -'--IImvers.-

Compare, the two places an yo\i
·5· e ., .- ·
_, _ _ '_' ~~Wil"''"~bi*&
t~ works of God and the works of n;ian. . You will see.the supe.· - riority of the wisdom and the_ ways of_ the most High over the
councils of th~Lungodly. You will stEfhow mQch mo1:e excellent
a place the Lo rd, ha_th _chosen for the gathering of the church,
than-has- been-ehosen by-. the_ Twelve. J th~r_~fore call upon all
before whom this may come, to relinquish -the vafn idea of build_-----1ng-uprrcity--irr_-th1"-va-lle-y:-.-GfJhe- 811 Jt ·I,™-ce, !J.nd also "abandon
-- 11nd cease from the fal$e;aoctrine~ a~d p1·netices-~f_tlw~e '\\:hb l~ao:-

.
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astray the p~ople that were gathered in the name-oJ t}le Lord~ agd ~·
then come and unite in this work with clean hands and pure hearts 1
~ur r~~vard shall, in this WQ1·ld, be an inherii!lnoe.in the
kingdom that shall nevei: pass away, and in the world to come !ife
everlasting.
.
_ .
• · ·
.;. -;
~

~

~

"'

A.merWali Anti4J1.ttjties.···Translation of Diero·
glypbics.

to

For the last fifteen years
is subject has been the th~me of .
many gifted writers, and the study of many learned antiquarians,
who all agree upon one point, viz : Th.at this: continent, ior, at
least, tha.t part of it now known as Mexico and Centrnl America,
has been pe9pled by a race of men who attained a aig_h degree of
civilization, and who employed a kind of hieroglyphfoal writing
--~--· in i·ecording~ events, many fragments of which still exis~,j.r;t Central America and Mexico, upon the Monttments. of~f>an and
Qtiirigua, the tablets of Polenqua, the Pyramid of Xoch,llQeJcp~
&c. That the mysterious charact~rs found _in these places ~con•
ta.in the history of their builders, is the-epinion of the most intel-:-- --1 igent tmvelers who have visited them. The ruins of seventy,
ancient cities hnve been discovered, some of _them- .of great
extent, and decorated with symbolical figures and hferoglyphics,
an:iply illustrating the wealth, skill, and civilization of the unknown people once inhabiting them.. Bu-t after all the researches
of the enterprising travelers_, .. and -the diligent inquires of the
antiquariq.n, the subject is still shrouded in darkness, the origin
and history of those nations arfl alike unknown. The moQ·ern
traveler azes with admiration and astonishment upon theirWHrks,
- and with mtense rn e ~ tho hie·
- ·c and s riiboli'c ornaments with which they-~ ado1•n_ed, arid is finally le" to 9oncllJ'de tliat an origrpnJ race, created uponttiis continent, has existed for unknown ages, and who, in power, civilization n.n<l .enter.prise, rivalled the greatest nations-of antiquity in the old World, have at last been overthrown, and the knowledge qf the language .
jn which thei .·; 'story is written, lost, he fears,-~forever. "But
ther~~is.Jtii9
;mi;ven--thnt-re.vealeth.se.crets,~.'_ and who has said
"'"-= .: .
;J -" · -~·~~~b~U:~~.,.r~x.e~aJed: He has
a_w~- --~by which t e ISto1•y. Q ~. -".. w ,-~c.-c•'=c.·c~ ,_ --:~, ''e ; ·e .;,;· , "f"-'-''~
may be brought to"light .. 'By means of the gift t~at God has
given me, I have made ,some dLscoveries relativ.e.Ae- those hi~ro
glyphics, which1 I believe will prove a Key to the language of the
Tolteean nations who' erected the vast works. found- in- the Sou.them- ~or.tiop'.;(of'Nort~~Ame.rioa. · The discove.ries I h~ve made

<.!l :..

~

Pf:ovid-ea

may be b~jJ~Wf-'8mfed·a-S·fOllows1;..... --- '
__ lv ..xllth\1'1f·e1;Slglyahics are not alphabetic- nor sylla~ l}.,ut, like,
'

--

-·

~...-=:_..,_·~.....,:._~·~~-=::::..,_,,...~
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.sh.own ~ncorrect. 1 desire ~that it ma:r: be tested,, as'.;I bel~evetit.{
will.ul~mately be ~he means of throwmg a flood of hght on th~F·
early history of tlus continent.
J .. G. BiEwsT~&'.
1~

.-,-

Translated front )'.:sd1•as.
Ri11e; son of Righteommess, arise,
·~.~ -With healing in thy wings,
lllume th es'; long benighted ski es,
And show us better things.
.
· .· Make straight and plaillTue way olpeRe, - Thy Captive children free,
Let .truth and peace and joy inerease
Ou earth continually.

.,

I '

E§say on Prophecy. [Ccntinued from p11ga 96.]
'

·whatever the cause inay be, it is evident that a universal in~
terest is felt by professing Christians of all denominations, in r~~
lation to the events, both political and eclesiastical, that Me
moving the foundations of the earth out of their ordinary course,
[Ps. 82d, 5th,J--and while they contemplate with incr<?asing
anxiety the present aspect of the world, and desire, as did Nebuchadnezzar, to know not, as he did, what should come t() pass in
the lntter days, but what shall be the end· 'Of the visiop. ·now be·
fore them, even in this generatibn, when the stone cut out of the _
mountain is to fill the whole earth, yet, in the midst of all these·
.. u--omino.us events! which they a,nticipate will revolutionize the w9rld
and change its entire government,·and introdtteea-ssene'-imln....
it....e"".-ly m_ore glorious and grand than any that has dawned upon our
\vorld since the creation, when the. morning stars sang together,
the blind-sectarian, whose only fear towards God is ·1aug~~ him
by the precepts of men, will gravely tell us that there is to be -no
more prophets, ~hat the small portion of what_ has been revea:led to
man' that is_ containad--in.-~he-sel'i}}tures nf _th..fL~OJ<i_~Q New ;Tes<
-~, :~t~mitn!-;;,.(.gf~J§h-(l~JM~JXlj1t:;.2t.Go~ ·with·sufficientinstrucifon-·io:;:_ ,·-·
enable fi)_ffi tO"'es'Capir'fill~~~~!}'i>mtff~~n~~~;
•and to standr approved bel'ot'e ihe....Son of·Man. But'·befora•,ve' - ·
- - - dixecUhe.JJ.ttention of the. .hones.t j:lqquirer after the ·truth. that
·pertains to th~ testimony of the· scriptures, of-truth- ctmee1~ .
the marvellQus works of the Lord iii Jhe>,restitution that he has
promised to bring to pass in the latter
in .the establishing of

days,

·a universal Kingdom that shall fill ttre~-wht;,>le-ear~~nnd cop11~:-.
_tp.tently no other dominio.n can exist on the''lfac~ of the ,earth,'rwe
;~

\
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say,' tbatas tJle Lord hath so. kindly· condescended to reason \Yith .
~n.n, in so doing, he has sh6wn that his ways, however inscrutable to our circumscribed knowledge, in many of his~.works, yet,
when eomp.rehended, that principle or rule of his works, which
-1Qµs may n,ow _Qe mo_§l__ mysterious,. will, so far from c.o.ntroverting
the present knoFledge he has given of thfu1ttnbutes of his character ns revealed in his word, and which he has addressed to our
reasoning powers, be in perfect accordance with the plain
understanding we now have of the attributes of h'is character,
Holiness, Justice, Goodness,, and Truth, which-are brought to light
by the principles of the Gospel. Now the charncterist:c.features
-··-:-of thes.e priITClples nre so--utearly-revealed i'n-rnaa,b:;r- ihe-inspira.
tion of the Almighty, that giveth _him unde1~stnmling, that his justification or condemnation, his happiness or misery, is the result
of' his obedience or disobegience·to them. Here we may analyze
the attributes which we ascribe to our Heavenly' Father, and show
·that we do not mistake their signification when applied in ourconducfJowards ea.ch other; thus, holiness, another word for righteo~sness, is the opposite of unrighteousness, justice is the opposite
of injustice, goodne~s or mercy of unkindness or cruelty, and
truth is the opposite of error or falsehood. That these attributes
that mark the character of the Deity are inseEarably connected, ,
is l{la:llifest from 'the fact that viOfation of~any oneGrfhemTs a
· V.ieilatiQn of the principles ·of the whole; thus, if I tell a false~ood lo the injury of another, I violate th~ pri.nciples of truth, of
g9odness, of justice, anJ of-righteousness towards him in that one
act• Hence the saying of Qur- Lord--"if a man keep the whole
la.w, and in one point only offend, he . is guilty .of all." And
~ _.why~ V~,rily, because he does violence to every atlribute in.the
glqrious character of his adorab1e and divine law-giver. Hence,
the command of our Lord-" Love your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to them t at ate you; an pray or em
that despitefully use you and persecute you, that ye may be the
children of your Father which is in heaven;" and an. Apostle
sums up the whole thus: "the \Vhole Lo.w is fulfill~d in this!.o~o~':
word-t~ou sij$\lt love thy oeighbor as thyself. :Love work~th no
ill to hi!i"neighbor, therefore, Love is the fulfilling of the Law.''
We are, -~therr,, brought lrresistably to the conclusion that, from
.
+"~~,!~~m;!pJ~ip,l~,RLl<!¥J~~.,i,J.l)
i h_,e,~t~.~g.1·~e~?t£!!rf~tj~n, insJ}ired
. ::.... y t a exer~1se o · ·.a." ·
·:' .,=.,,. .,., , · .·. ·"··fP"'""j'. ~=·~,._,.._. .. ~ ,~~~~
· · · :ted evcr~y principle or rule pf .action (as law.); tQ govern every
intelligentin'..accountnhle beingin his univers~l do~inion.
•

a

.

~

-

[To. be ·continu~d.]
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.
. !!shed. ·by HAZ.lj:N _4.LnRICH ...... ;:
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ty,,or hutred h:atb. .Hrey.aiJ,~d,.{\g{\i.ns.t Jove, .eve1; s.inved~Lfir~t ~µ~·~
.
. ~ei:;~fulattack·,i_n til~ g~x!l.etnAf~ E.den, :~nd \yB:l;~P.~ti.nl\~JQ1pr~'{:aU
· against the. Sa;nts till tbe~.;\·nctent _of p~ys s.hnl,U~i.i,; 1\t.hAt,m~l;yeJ
is: it that the_ .~ov~ng :ki.l}.dness· of.,th~ fu<;>,td -s}lQµlc\i~l.f\~;;\l}er .vj1d911~
of the fttture~~- those h.Q}Y"ill!=lr-JL:wh_0;:lh'ed jq,t:he·:fff~~ ~g~~M>f...tl)e
world, and whOi weJ'e to. faH,0.f. e.nterJng, i£~o. 'tb1Jil~c11-ief3.t tilH.b~y
hadi~lept foritp91,1sand~J;il·::)'.~a.r~~i~ J.h~ .<lust ctf. tb~·f·~~1;th.~ .. Jjl,l;l~
»,Qille.~of tlie evidences of-:tbe -0~ntim!led,.1:~v.e1atior : :001 thel:Al· . ·• :c
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· -the world,, of· the l:@sti'tutipn of -all thfogs 10f; whi~liit;\e.Yo$fiAlif.,, · -• ~ill servJl-10· sh_9w ·that they .no.~ ori\y ·had tbp · J~.nQw fedg~_,tbl,\t,i~lj.~
·
earth-would resttr_o_m: v1olenQ~, .but, thl;\V;,th~n, and. npt._ tillJth~'-- -~
w-0uld tbei1· redemµtiQn,,from t);.l\ "tb-er;~vJl~·of sJ.r~ be.~p~rfeqi¥f.i»ud
, their.;eD;joyn,ie~t .fol}·\"·We c~m.iuen.(al ; wi!lL iibe :bisJPl'Y-\-Qf-tP.ht
·ft~thfif ,, Adlldlt' tW tlOf tlw~at'S ;;before!'l)m-de&ih; co.U~d ~l!~r
:the. Head .Factih.~rs; <u· ..Pa.triareh~ of., ~IJ.e,fomJH~il.f<?(J1eve~'gilnere0

~
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ations, to wit : "Seth, Enos, Caimnn, I\-J:ahn.laleel, J.a11ed, Enoeh,
and Methusaleh,-u-who were all high ptiests, nod the residue of
his pgsterity, who were righteous, into-the v~lley_of Ad_am~ Ondi
Ahmj;l~, and there bestowed upon them his last blessing, and the
Lotclfi!-ppeared ul)to tbam~ and they rose u" and blessed Ad11m, and
caUe'd him Michael,. the Prini;e, the Archaugel, and t~Lerd ~
ministered-comfort unto Adam, and said unto him : " l ba ve set
thee to~b~ ai the- head =~ a multitude of nations shalf come of thee,
and thou'1al't a prince over them forever. ·And Adam stood up.in.
th~ m1d~t:--0f -the c?ngregation,. and notw~thstandinq~ he was bowen
down-with age, bemg full of the Holy Gho.st, predicted whatsoever-should betilH his posterity unto the latest generation. _ Thes~ __ _
things -wet& all written in the book of Enoch, · and! are to be tes·
tified o.f in due· time,." and that Enoch, did behold ihe In.test gen·eration, we ha.ve the testimony of Jude, ~o.ying,. "·And Enoch,
also tpe seventh from Adam, prophesied of these,. saying, h§hold·
the Lord cometh with ~en thousand of his Saints, to execute
judgment upon all, and to convince all that are u11godly among:
·them of; all their ungodly deeds which they ho.ve ungodly com·
niitted, and aU their hard speeches which ungodly• sinners hav.e
sp6k&J!Jl.gajnst him." ·Nor is Abraham less favored of the Lord
to obtatrf'promi~es, for he not only received the covenant of circumoisi9n, by whi~h he.had jhe promise of all the llind from.the
4'ive1· of. Egypt to the Euphrates> for t_he eveflasting possession oJ
bis literal 1 see~;. but also,. thrc;mgh the rightec;m.sness of faith in
the promised seed of Christ, n&t only his litera~ seed through
ls!Ul.e, but all the families or nations of the earth should be bless-.
ed~~ ·Heilcf by. faith he saw the sufferings of Cbi'ist, and the·
glory that should follow, and· attained to the charilcter of the
---Fatbel'4>f the · fuithful, and the {rie·nd of: God. Hence. also the,
saying of ·christ, "Abmham rejoiced··"O· see my day and! was
glad.t' Isaac ahm blessed Jacob and Esau concerning things-t~
come. Jacob, about to sleep with 'IfJ~ fathers, calls ~is. sons and,
says, gather yourselves together, tiiiatJ, may t&lh you that which
shall befall you in the last days. But'l}ie witnesses,. who ·saw by
faith the pro~ed_restitution afar off,. obtained the pr.-0misa of its
.enj~yment; incl-eased insomuch ·that Ra.ul says. th& time would
·-· falJ :him to call -them up ; . -and-be compares. them~4to a aloud. or·

~~··B·

. ,Ml_~,~dj1(f!l!t~.,_DO!

'

7
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-

.
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ha vi!lg:received~the- promise•.

• ''."n6'~sur~ofwtlr~11tnnien.~Aiain\1t,,, -~-

I ~s~-~lt&h- the foot most. clearly

that-- theY'- -w&fe-.fa vo.red - with-the. dplfi{!4(}f pl'bp~scern that the earth was· .in th~ possestiion •
. ot.lall--enemy, or rtiling ~w~eign um1Hhe strong~
mi\n:,should overcome all hi~rincipalities and~powers, bind the·
sl~11g rn_!'n, his !D&i;ny, and ~spoit his ,authoriuy. And; conse._
quent.ly that tl\ey wefd. as pilgrims-an~ strangers,. nor .having any
. endu~ing:i~h_eritan~e. v•-\i'his being the case, we understand·:w·hy.th«fitpOstl&&pould say.:that the whole c~ef!:tion groaneth 'and .trav- . J
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aileth togethe-r in pain until now. Not .only those spirits of jµst
men made perfect, who have put off th~1r earthly house ott t~ef ...
11a~le, but we,_ also, ~ho are of the first fJ'1'its of the ~i~J~.t ~nd
while we. ~re at hou_ie m the body do g1:o~n, not ~.~at ~~ .mig~i ~~
~S the spll'l~S
the JUSt have been! w_ho bfl:V0 p~l ofrth8'f ~orpil. .
ity as cor.ruption; _but thaL we .m1gh~__be_ clqthq,<!>_~n..w~tq qui:
house from Heaven, that ?Iortnlity m!gnt be sw.aUoWe~·q~ ~n;J~·
lf, then, the whole creation are nnxio11S to enJOY ~hen: bi>dl~$,,lp_...
corruptible, wi.t~ wha.t intense, yea, with what i_n~pres~tb·l·e·· ;~~s·'i\.·.-.· ~
must the souls under the altar 'of them that have beeq_,s)~}n.t o~
th~ .wurd ~f God, and the testimony of lesu.9, q.s we~l as aJlJ.~.
sp1r1ts -~[ J~st ~~n mad~ Eerfest,~_look _upon t~e s~~~s~_\hl}t, W'~
now sctmg m this worlO:s great Theatre,. anctr wnr$-wilh.n~oJhre~r them into its possession as their everlasting inheri.fance'; i~ ih~V.tr~~·
nrrection of their bocfies to life eternal t Now iflhi~· is t.n~::gerie;
~a~ion~fn the whi~h these momentous.revolutions are to·.be~fft1ct~~dt
l t 1s 9f the first 1n:portance that we understa~d. th~ su~c~Pr~mg
events that shall bring to pass· the "end of the v1s10n;·' th~s b1•wgs
us to the subject of prophecy, for the apgel said to Dap1el, th~i.
though none of the wickerl should understand, the
sno.t,ild;
understand. Now they can onlJ understand. by the· spirf~p(prq"~
phecy, or the study1pf prophecy. In the· ancient schoqls of prpp~
ets .it is ev.ident that they n~t only reasoned from qau~e to.,~tt~~t,
(philosophically,) but physically and moraMy; Pbys1cally. thus,
when Ahab, with his mighty hosts, aided by that of Jehosa.ph~t,
the King of Judah, the whole fou1· hundred prophets of ;A~ap,,_
were unanimous in the prediction that Ahab. would prevn~l,':on ihf>'
same principle, or rule, that we should1 predict, that an
the nite~ ~tates would overcome the ~ike number. of !~Q1U!qred'
Mexicans m battle. Another rule by which men aua1ned the char-·--· acter of prophets, anciently! was. the st~f-pfei}Jl~il--n1Q~~·~·l-
principles. Thus when n nlilfon or kingdom became diviaep 1r~i
violence and anarchy inci:~..it~ilili.among the peopl~,. they,. fro~ th"&.
study of history, could vi~w~itias- the infallible pre~urser of ruin.
Hen.Ce It_ cannot be supposed that the n;ophets of itie 1q~g _of Ju~
rlnh were esteemed as false prophet~: on the ~ont.1'1ry, their predic·
tions in many ins~a-aces, obtaiped for them not only a Mving1 huii:_
honor also •. A~~. t~ aboye prin?iples of pr? PE~ ©3Y, \>e ob_t. · ,
ed by the ~tudy_ 9(p~f)_he~yiJVIta~ut the gift of tbe ~JY-c ·

or

wise

army' o.t

'!

~~f~'~~~a~~~~t\i~~:~~i¥~~m1Hu~11~l~~~ie$~,1~d~ ·~·~a

·:¥~ 10 his servants, the prophets, by- tlie ~fff of il)q Jloly , .q"'ti,
lhe_case of the prophecy of ISainh agninsi S~aahel'ib.~ tb•:. . g
pf Assyria. H·aving now pre~ented th,e tw<r'plin~iplys:py;-,.fljcfialt pr?phecy is-given, that is, by ~tu?y, Qr,_.bf; the. imme~i~tfl ~n·
~pirauort of the Holy Sp!rit, we _w~U-~~l'n!P~E?. thp ,~rop~ct, o.q
w~i~l) is pl',e.. qfoated t?e prophecy that f,l~~(.lj~.:'Jo;th,eiffiro~.~lP!i
of tune, tile· ;ravelahon of Jesus Chr1sl ·{rcun l,I81.lr.en,. with. lii$
•

•

•

-<
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1

m1gl1tf¢i1g~lit'~n°fl~inr,rigfo·~, 't9 tako \rel1go1lnce on ~hr_~ th,at.~~\~w
Ildt

Gpd, ~rid .db~y not-theGo~p.el,may be loi·ked for inirnc::!<liately1

a~~.) <!t>fit~riu,~ny; :until· ~e .sn~I'.l. come., •· .'I'lds position, o~t~ i.~1ed .h!

1
.. tIW .~~u~y~;of.
cqrono1ogy_~. Jmngs all, .those who. profess to !cn·c.his _
npye~ti~g,_to the~cm;c---tnsr?n.t!iata-H the-.prqphoc1es c01JC·er9~ng Jew

ot·.G.l(nUfe~ ,copcermng Z1pn or Jerusulf)m, that_ ,tire to b.e nccop1-

pH~Hed. bb;f(fre .~he C()rriing ofthe 8on of'l\fan; have been fullil)ed.
thous;inds that fl~ ve r·r.~~j~t.cJl
the'coµ:iing_of Chri~t, on dates that nre pussed, not one has done
it ~$',\h.'~ ·I{:91y Ghbst, the.Spirit by which t[1e prorhets spoke, un(1
~~-G-h.os.l Pf'l'C!h rrot_i7n~§hQWi!1Jl_!l!i~8 t? come.
He'~'y'.st#fei;'?Je not to detract, by my pen, from the ex.c.e!le;rit ~,Iiiril
of the .many that have looked for,_ nnd ri re now wniL_ing in _dail:r

Now 1Lif'.,evi0cr{ that' amoryg the

expectntfon of the coming Me~siah, fur I b: ro them record, ~h::i..t 111
m<.ifal,~x'cellence they aro n:.>t a whit bel1ir-;J nuy_peop1o 7vith '\bom
lam 3.C<ifUainte.d; but I make this ·remark to show hor: desi,rab1e,,
and nepes-~a-ry it is, thn.Un .the. grea1r:st nnd mos• eventful epoch
oCour· :world, when rern!uti~n13 effccliDg ~:ic ctq~.:i.L iJ)te_r('sfs of'
our entire raco .are. to be 11iadc, nnd, ilint, too, .by the, in1mcdiate1
n-g~ncy(\f tho grMt Gnd, we--~hould !:<:vs tbe spirit of prq'pi~ecy
t~?.111~?1:,~tund the things that !jcl~ng to oui' pe~ce~ Coine tbcn_Q.J}!l_
l~tq~ 'ten:son together, and_ passrng tho dnetnn~'lqat wo may lcolr
difiIY, fot,·th~hippearing (Jf tbe Son of Man, lc·t us see if the ju~t
·p~i1lcipl~~
reason will permit us to do 1~. Now ariy ·prophcr'.y
1
thaf'\fill conflict ·\vi th th A tittributes of _the D~iL3~, ca\m9t J)~' tru~.;
1
but the !mmedin1,e;comit1g of Lho Lord,. t0 pµn'ish with nr1 ev.er.
la~tifr~de$.trn'?'tioi1, all ~ybo, know not God, ~nd ~bey not bis Gospel, '''duld':confHct
wi~h nil 'his attribtite$; th0re[o1'P, such a pro1
.·
-'·1:'.' 1" __ • ~troc·· for ·ho.w co!f:cl hcl judge und c0nde1;1~i

of

natio~~·fo]··r:ot.C?hiyi,ng a

Jaw .thoy 1:i.vc novcr· receive , - ·
heHe~lng inn name, of which, uy q}!:l Gospel, t,l1ey have .ney~r
Deard'1 · , ··
· - -·
rt
I'

.

'..

:(l

~::'!~.~·~

To 'be

1
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Contin,'U_qd •
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Ott~ .belleflf~. .:tYalifon·ftilx~, i:n.· '-be <riotnirh·y 'beyon<l. the
•. ·i;_ ..._, .;. ,.
'

i.

-

''lVildm·mie-§§-o-j·D~hma.
. . ·-

.., • •

·---·~----'-

·

---- .:__

.

· th,Ef,imtder will noti~~ theA!3,SG1'ipti.on .0£..E~terri. C.alifl)-1>
•• "-

_,..<,~- "c""' ~;-/ /"-ft~~ ~--,,_.< __ ~:~·~~<:::!lk ·c :~h.~; .:~·

,R.

,,_~:.·

--·

,-~rit dafe .. 'f o, his~h}s~ory \ve .s~ l~~rr~· t!1c _~~s.c,i;ipt1~!1":fii !:~~~.by
· . ,as, asJtnnsluted .by1a.mes Colin Iti·e\v-ster, nnd pri.nted.1J\ Jqs _
~~o~yd,Pi3,nlJllil~h at '.Springfield,, Jll., 1\Jai·ph 20,tb,, 1.S431~&howi.ri,g '!'
~~Mtfe~~,c~tnei~-ence ir,i .hisN~tory in nlj,\\,b,e""ge.1)pf~l characteri~,
t'I~~ or th_af._!2!JUlllty:~ ,~s given'. PY our Br.' ~sJt'!ln~l~tod_({9m E&dr_a~,, - lo~.g;~~f'Q:~~- ~ny ·r,n.r~~nrr 1¥!c6¢lt :qa:B ..~COJ)/jjye,~~a~y- other __ _
'!,r'~t~r; ,thus _wi~9~ss1!1.1(the .tr4th .of:Jf!~,.\~_r~1pg~.P{Jh,~ P:RPM:~ _
ESpras~. Th~~]~,ader.:w1Jl also not~~e tli,a1JJ)~,·J~WtP(13asqqfH'ep
r~.sents the whole ot 'fl1e-C-n!ifornci-M in the description tt;iven · by
..
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f.lj1d1;.ffs~ .a~d t~~~i the riv~1~.J~a~pc;p),.s. t~e. ;Elio .P~Ji~N}<l~ 1 Plat 1ni~ 1

J:, \~~?b~l~,i~·~{e:~o~;!~~~;t :}~~: pr:~;~(f~d,(tPx~tf~ff~~'.~~{l~;,-i{ci
1

1

hi·s :A p9stles, wfuch 1s conta1ned.1n. tbe Ne}V 1:estnroe9l,~n~
Jl99k.,
1
-~r )vt~·1:11l~J1. '-:-Wu~~~~~' .i•!I, '-W.', ~(~ :·tidn'~
__ c

_

·-~..

I•

~~

-

··

~'

-

I\,.

'•

I._.·

.J t1~t5t1

l,.J

}t,\

_

t'l'1l

-

:~·a~ an1 wi1hbg 'fo h~1ieve"~vhat he ;.;v~~a1~ ic;'rile~"'Jt~QugR~;tYfur;-~
1

oe ca~Jep?..~ lp~wbug

ty t,l1ose who· ~Qn~ide1'. ,tl~ir1p~~:~ ·~

hi;'I).igh

~land1~'? }f~, t~.~ ~forrnon church.: • r1~g~1·~ l;t UPh;~?lJ .• 'Hfa~t1'6~
God,.nnp,nQt rnUJ1l nnd, thernfore, Wtlhetire PftYO!lQ. tq~\~l.'

~k~;~ct1l~p\~;.~;J~!f/ti~~~hl~~~h_~t~:~~~~~~~il~~~~YH
- . ·- ..
,_,_,,_,

·fi- ... ·-d ·-_- .. - . r· .G d-"
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f'ho following,,,.4esoriptioll. is _tal.)en from one of; the,_ ~q~~,pf. ~~~t~ {~;;~
ba.ve. teit_ of tfl<ise-,l)ooks, in mam:tscri:pt, 'vhicb w~ cquld p!l'bliSh,~fow~,µ"~
sufficient means:
·\«< .
;.;-~
{L' ;o;J-rrP1JJ !? ,10":

!: ..-.. '";

:-: -A': de§cd-!l)tionro-t-:Ba!lha"iu

1

-Or

@li-fG'>~~1a·v~rM

1
-,",?it!~~r.';h~~;;
·::,'.r;~\~~;J~
;~c~~;;~~~.~;~:~~?f
Yij~orJ.
Nn' ·'il'rtof
'"· '. · '.'
Cnll;:l~JlID" ttl~~S-~

1

1

LfrE'ks

:.-eat~~i: i.s tnild:·, lfi~re ~~'J:ng .few pt?frTisi_ -,;,l,n ~g~~:;~~-~cj;fh{i~!,pit

__

_very dryj ?qt ~her:e 1-s m~.ch._rurn m the_Spr~_Pfi·- "~~~; ~9?htW'i-
l>~mg very hilly, renders the m,i· wurrr,ie1t m Wl;f\t~I\ ~H(l -~~.QWt~,~f~ _
12~•mm~1;, th~~ ?\here ,CG:lH,ltries iri the s~\ne1 laiiid4,er.. 1;1tw.11'MJhe '~a,·
i;horc th~ nu· is very d~y~ further &outh it,bec.om~s wa.nn.~r, 1 Jt b~~9;g
w:Hme.r ip_~um.n:i.er ai:dncit ~s ~old 1.ifl. w·~n'f7r nsiii Cril~~>?9'i~·:··. ~~~a
H

'.-

of tha.mounta,rn8, berng n r;n1le lngh, ure d.e~,titute Q:f;)mc>w(,9lJ'l,v
;~ r~w \veeks 1n th1~ summer, wqich,. l21h~t~9t:ivi(b ,~fit:hs~f pfe'ez~{

rcuder~ tho. )yy11ther 91il.d. ,fjlpd ngre_e_~6r~:;,. ln~fb~ ~oµthei'ij .P~,iit c)f'
~:alifq~~ia,. t.h~" ~eut 'iri s'uiiJ~~~r is ~xce~sive~ 1~~re' ,.bl;l~PI?:~~·~1'.pe,V
:iny.. ~%n.te:1: ~the v;illey,~.,.,', .
. ,_ ,i:.. .. ·.•
, ,.,·<i ,,.,.,,·;; 01 :
NATIVE PRODUCTIO.Nf?.·~The nntlVEf .prodqct19J.:lf'!.c;>( this' <?Ollntr,t

~r~·~~Ish ~~~e~~~~e1~~t~~i~i~~-1~J;~:!tlil~~li~ . ,.'.t:1~~
0

fhe,Q1,1,mt~, 01· Wil~ squ~sh, wb1ch gro\y .,. ~~ Vif;f~,
:!J or 30 f~13L}ong-il,1,e':f1:uif is. sm_.·dl,, /i~t.~>;g.GeQ,!~g ~9t·4·1Ji.~H\eii,
in Iengthj thmigh -~~i~;~lljaJlli~JL<l\sagr~t\_bJ_e.:~,111ell;-,'Y,'.~tji,~b'6~:1'8i -

cious flavor.

~""'{.,,.. :,",,,"'' ;;•-';::;~1;: :,' -tX~tOJ~d,~9,~,i.:,,'":

1

} .. _-J

'

- --".,.-.. .. -'. '

~

·_

and P~,aws 1,.~thenv1se.9·vJIE;'d_qy1spe,, ,, . -i. 1: , , . 1!;, .. __ _
vcr_ Ba:>ha~1, .1s n verY, ..s1.n~~l_itt~ 11la1,1t ~alleq)!~h,)v?hcl1,cWE}.X~~ r~~t
food JVhen w1lta.d and &rJ..ffP 1n .bµt~er 1 _.f\t .t~ie r:nou.tf( q(\:ne r1,v;e1:;

~;:'.':~,i~;~;i::t:n"~g;~~i~r~~lir:ri;~ \:(r~;~i1t;.JijtTJ!l~ &e~t .

· =-~"ii.cl nc~h svga1· , ~~~,._ 4Wf+omnto~s., ,b~~W~-d_J\ ,,gr~, v~r!e~~-0£
·. r;·rap~,s, l\t.po~g w~.~ol.P~ .thq v1 ~e of A..,U;!~,~14~~,.. ., ~, ..1 "

.

-~.:

,,, 1

,

Mqp~1'.\~Ns.~ lhe. ro9unta~Il$ of this c-9:~11(~f,u~01c.~~01·:y: n·1m~y
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rlffiti.- · The whbli ·or Cale<Ton11ds filleB \!it!fi detached ridges nnli
sl}m1'.l)its, ~Q,m~ of 'Yhich a~e_ fronl"2,0~0 to 6,000 feet .high.
~;.~~(J-:is~il~.;....;.The fo-rests of tliis country' are principhlly in CalcdoftW~.~lleprtnfilpnttrees are-bi:rclr,- beech, l»lkt-ehemttt,-hiek(1f.y;'~~tid Walnut; in· the nurtber11 parts are fow fir, cedar, andpi;~~i ~e51de9 these, tMre fs a great number of smaller trees of less
vallie~"

~

"" · , ·

· ·

·

·-',i'\'.l'itMA'ts:~The animals of this extensive-country are OS fol· low&-:;:;;;;..iffe liuffalo7 which go in herds of seve1·nl thousands; the
d;ti}rnon ~eel') and antelope, the ~vild gnat that lives .chiefly upon
th~~nft\1'Qs; the wild hogs, .tfnu horses a1·e found ~n great abundiiboebW lh1i plilinFt, and in the fotests the eantacula are found in
sorne places. The elk is common to this country, :md the moose
is s.el~om ~ound. The ferocious animals, are the red, grey nnd

bta<lk wolves, the black rind grisley bears, panthers,. two Rpecies of
Wifd.,'C'ats, besides a great variety of smaller animnls, and the widner, a strong, large and ferocious beast. .
.
.·
-MINEJ\.AL-Bi>ilu«i§.-Trum" is _an ir,on spling near Kent, and
one of ~opper fo the same· mountain, and a medical spring nenr
the moijt)."of the Bashan, for the cure of almost eVel"j disease.Tflete'ifrif-Vn..rious 9ther medical springs in this ~ountry, man¥ of
wqich are of great use to those who shall go ttilf'e.
· ;~
· ,f11sllf§....;.,.TtH! prin~fpal fishc$of the rivers ar~ ~had, trout; cntfisb,' ·an'd' eets, bes!des the~EJ _is· the vent, a fish 3 or 4 feet in length,
Hie· simaa,'which.is, 6 ot. 7 f6nt long, besides B' g1·eat variety of fish
unkrio<vn ·io other waters; the elt h a delicious food; 'the cond is
tlQ6ut 20tficfies'in tengt~i "tmd will w.eigh from 10 to 15 }>ounds.
T~~re is a gteal nttmber«>f shell fish in ·the Gulf. On the coast
· ·&rCaiedorfia i's herring i~ ,greM ~bundhn<;e; alsQ a speq,ies of smzill
whaJe,~··w~iqh r~t·:nish~~ ·e~j};lent ~J.l. . . .
.. .
.. .
Bntt>s, ~Nl> WttD .Fowr,;tF.,;,_The pr.~uc1pn,l bu•ds of this country ·are the sa.mfi as are cornmon in thEfs'ame latitude; There are,
b~~ev~r, found here two species of parYots, the gier eagle, and the
ctltn'rnQr~nt .ari~',i;eve~al AJ?,,~cies o(smaller bitds ~nkn6wn to the
rest of ' '.'<i~l~1,r~t{ny of'.~hich aM very beautiful. · The. wild
fowJjj-'a .. ramw~wild t'ilrlfoyst hens, ·ducks, geese, pints, nnd
wHdoes, Mo- B&V~l!Q.J-species .ot' smaller -~terfow ls.. . - . -·-- -~-- .
.. .~
-~=~~~~~i~()f_serpents nr.e found in-thi~cotllitry ,_
I

O~@iJiJ[Y.ery

;e; pJ;r~S: ~_.-·~:~ ~"'
0

_ · :. . .

-

~;·:'~~- ~. ~·~~~. :!lO~tk~.. ,
--

' l\tINER~L$.-: The mfnerals of this country ore vory nUlnerous,
Iron i's· found iii the mou-utnins of Kent lead is found North of
Cam~~ i(~~;ii.}$~ in se~eral plaoth ile.ar the-Rosqo {Rio Martlres;)
zi~* and,ijP''p~~·n1\irth~ Calrnerna (Y nqui ri-ver.) ~There is a bed
ofsilver ·near. e e re 0 le\}'utf there·a1'tteds~f!sttit&.srone,
and coa1--t1iere lafe ~<lu(\rN_~s of fln~_ih!I-~~lQ1_ s!lll~ of__it_is white,
others brown, red, n.nd eloud·ed with bloe~antf wlitte. Several· other'
species d'f ~tone are found or the~lJesnpmlity. "'Thereds n quarry
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b
t.

·

.'\

·-~·~~

·of na.,iv~ burJ(•t1t<>mM~ear tb&-rrioutl\~-tne Basl)at). , .The1•e :{\re
1also athttr mi~trale in this 1oouJt.try;. _:- ,.,. 1!i : ., · -''· ,~ , . 1 ·
1
Ni\'l!U&4L Cu1uos1T1-Es.--.;:rhe natural ~ur1o~iti.9s p£ thifi..~»ntry

·a:r~y~ry1.nucm~rqus. --~The pfincipal.of t~es-e-~ ~f!e,p)P,.ins,:~m~

_____<>L~!•!ch Jlre i.O or-6U- n1ilestn-;-extent, e~Lwi~h_l§~Qi a\~ver•.__ _

·and grarn.- - .-SQ~1Htt11ra-phrins are c;pveM~ "!it~ ~~~mtbl@ OW?• ---ver of. a very singular appearance. Othe.r~ a-re co~e~e~-~~t!fl,.a.
shorl tin~·gr~. There are two o,r ~thl'ee spe,cie~ ~£i8flfi!h(Qll,fld,
which, when ~ultivated, iR excellent· food for cattle., .IPt~~t®. pl,·:
·ces g.roves tt,lld ~Pl'ing-s of water are fouJld, but far t~e: i;r,lost.: JlAN-t.
the plaiua ate .without w,o.ter. _'fbis country is (ull cif ou1'.io~i~Jeit9!
which present a' very singular appearance·~ ~~~he.re i;s·a smajlr,1"k~
on one of,the mountains of California, which is eight hundred f~tl~
nbove the level of the sea; there ·i$ also a rock on which characters are engraved; there ar.e a·lso· many""singular hills in this
eountry which cannot be mentioned in this book. There are in
·many plnoes ruins of ct.ties; ,and 'fortifications; there are the ruins
of a fortification nenr the mouth of ithe Uashan.; ~lso the remains
'-Of city:aLLhe mouth of the Rosco, and
several other .parts of
the country.
· ·--~---:
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qRAIN.-l'fhere is in this COUil try Q.. grain, V~fY,- much .re~pi·
hling ,rye; it gro\f#J in wet ,land, and if mow'1 ill .J t.tpe,:it will. be
sufficient for the food of all kindi of, c.""tti£i.. The~(\Js if}Dother, .
:somewhat resembliog wheat, hut is a much coarser grant; it is
found scattered about on the plains; the third. species is~ smaller
and much.better thnn the other two: ,it is found in abundance on
the boundary. between the ~tates of Calwenta and .Cnspa, also in
the country of Luttrinn, and se~ral places along the river Bashan,
wr Colorado of the W e$t. t
.
.
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x~~
D1v1s10Nii.-This--c0untry is di-vided into· many small states;
there nre also many mount11ins, lake4'' rivers, gulfs, bays, i~lands,
and harbors, which oannoi\be mentioned in.this book.·
EXTENT ·&F Tnrs CouNTkY,-This <;Quntrymea~uresfrom t~p ·
lower point of Vintres~tp the Northei:n boundir'j',,_f Ominda, one
thousand nine~hundred and ntty milestand!fronf
-·'·'' h of the
Rosco eastward torth~ mountains of V:intr~y, {Et·ntai,ns~)- . is one thousand miles" · __ .
"..
They that are sa.v~~,_ sha.11. g~ ·th er~; ~~e~Rll\bmild and in her~~-, '
p~~t, _!!~!!_eat the fr:aii- -tbel'eof; th&y _eliatt~-n~fear-Sata-n-save-1t-- - _
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of all righteo.usn~ss, an$f. will tlestroy e TJg
·s
· -~ . ;,~-~~
In this land ,the-wicked shall :have.· no power., for God created
•
'this.. land' for the righteous, an<l they that will seek to keep his
r
commandments shall go ·there, and they shall pr_,ach to the Islands
-0f the sea, and to the nations afar otf, and they.:sht\Ugo to Bash!L_n,~..
~ wli}ch is in-Bethsula," {-N.ar-tb- -America,) bl-'Jbe;3 ~ea,.sid~; th'e.

_. w.iCked __s._Ube-&frnJd, for death sh~ll.QQme i:ntQ.,lpe land of the·
-q ngodly~
-...~"·"'·~ ___" ,
• ~·,, ;f
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-~:Mtfnyitifgns·sifalPbe 'Stien:~'.~n•the 1 heavell$'.-'hetJ)w~1ti'd;de5trtfotio~

"shall !>&·
__tTiunaerlrigi~a11a···nghtnHig~,~ai1~-·~ro11 ~s;~t~e-;ea<l'th'SHaU tremble,
of this_-

-

na.t~ol),

States'o~1-l\'tne)·iCa1)ntlf~te

(the U'nite,d

a~liiim~. 6e'aft1tiid, for:tne,d8:~y"s11Jlllib~comeJ dm:as--n-ig-ht.

aiUl'1he nig"nf' light as~lfayFthlngs· sbflll 'be·: seen· in-tbe''sltf WhiGll-'
.. \vi·f 1; ~ir #J6n.•w1tn fear, a~d the if henrw·sbnll fan them because of
f~ettlfjpgs'W~iCFi Slfd11'1i&-!se·en/' ·· · _.
~- .- · : '·' .''
·1:1:.Pht'feififiillllBa:bl«i&d:- P.!'et~apt>,r_ and' smo~e:; - buf·they that fear
G~ 'find wdt~ rfgh'teousnessTsl\tltl b& preserved from·a ll evil, lhay
.·shall\. n'Ol•o\, 'qesfrjjyf!ai oy•the; wi·c}tedr neit'hei''cut off; by·the;ungodlyttti~relbre1-serve ~hd ;_fttm-:yer <rria y btlJsaved, ·for they-that 50 r vo
StitpWlshalPsutely4f~li, tlieyishall not 1•emain, with t-lla saints of -tha1
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a·· Trnst not in> thein:tbat ~ay believe,: . .
· For surely they will you _deceive;
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